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Jury Opens
Woodward
Slaying Case

M1NEOLA, N. Y. WV- -A Nassau
County grand Jury today opened
an Investigation of the slaying of
millionaire socialite William Wood-
ward.

Opening witnesses were police
officers from OysterBay Cove who
were first on the Scene Oct. 30
when blonde Mrs Ann Woodward
snot her husbandto death.

The ar old Mrs. Woodward
Is expectedbefore the grand jury
later In the day to describe the
shooting as a tragic accident,
touched off by her abnormal fear
of a prowler In the area of the
Woodward estate.

First of the socialite witnesses
to arrive was tall, red-hair- Mrs.
David Gimbel, an attractive mem-
ber of the department store fam-
ily

With the Woodwards, she had
attended a gay party for the
Duchess of Windsor In the hours
that precededthe Woodward kill-
ing.

A neighborof the Woodwards In
the Oyster Bay area, Mrs. Gimbel
arrived In the grand Jury room
hatlcss and wearing a ranch mink
coat

Appearingvoluntarily to tell her
story that the killing was an ac-
cident, Mrs. Ann Woodward must
waive Immunity meaning that
anything she says could be used
against her In any possible prose-
cution.

If the district attorney's office
had called her as a witness an
unusualprocedure shewould be
gtanted immunity.

The Duchess of Windsor may be
among the d witnesses Whom
Dist. Atty. Frank Gulotta expects
to call before the grandJury.

The Woodwards were guests at
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Real Thanksgiving Celebration

She to her Louis
two

to to
the daughterof

RescueUnits Rush To Aid
Of StrickenLiberian Ship

HALIFAX Ul Air, sea and
ground rescue units rushed today
ot the northern tip Cape
Breton Island where a Liberian
freighter is aground and believed
4n of breaking up.

Heavy seas a blinding
hit the area, knocking out com-
munications the 2,848 ton
freighter II. Her exact con-dlti-

was unknown but was be-

lieved serious. Her last
at 8:50 a.m. said:

"High high Send
helicopter."

The Gulfport was nine

Navy Gets Flying

RadarStations
BURBANK. Calif.

"flying radar stations"
are being delivered to the
for use as hunters.

The duty planesare mod-
ified Super Constella-
tions. Lockheed said today they
have now gone' into with
Early Warning Fcur at
Jacksonville Naval Air Station,
Fla.

Loaded complex electronic
the model WV3 craft can
either as crafl,

far out at sea to detect ap-

proaching planes.

AP

a Long Island party In honorof the
the night before the
owner of the racehorse

Nashua was killed at his Oyster
Bay, N. Y., home early on the
morning of Sunday, Oct. 30.

have not challenged
the widow's story that

shot into a dark hallway of the
Oyster Bay homo at a noise she
thought was causedby a prowler.
Her husband,who was at the door
oi bis bedroom across the
was hit In the head by a shotgun
charge and died almost Instantly.

Gulotta said he believes the
grand jury will remain In session

today and possibly in
to this evening to hear all the
necessary He said he
hopes that the jury will then be
able to make a "final determina-
tion" In the case.

Mrs. physician Dr.
John M. Pruttlng spent half an
hour with her yesterday at the
Woodward town house in Manhat-
tan and told newsmen as he
emerged that she was "deter
mined" to go before the grand
Jury.

"She doesn't feelwell the holi-
day and all," Pruttlng said.

"I was going to send a nurse
with her (to the courthousehere)
but after seeing her today, I Will
probably go with her myself. Her
reactions are not good. I did not
like the way she looked today."

Mrs. Woodward, suffering shock
and grief, was a patient at Doc-
tors Hospital in Manhattan from
a few hours after the shooting un-
til last Monday.

Murray Gurfeln, a assist-
ant district attorney In Manhattan.
Is representing the widow In con-

nection with the shooting lnvestl-gato- n.

miles away at the time and rush
ing to side. The officer in

ot the Marconi station at
Grindstone, Islands,
said:

too busyhandling the dis-

tress signals to talk to you."
The Kismet II was just east of

CSD St. Laivrvnrf. nfrmuhrt nn
rocky ledge at the northern tip of
iape ureion in me mgniands.

Have you given
TOYS

TOTS?
Needy children at

will be toys
--only If you donate playthings
from your home that have been,
outgrown and discarded,
Firemen will repair them for
Christmas distribution. They
need to work nowf Please take
youc toys to either fire station,
or to any ot theseShell stations:
1100yf. 3rd, 407 W. 3rd, 15th and
Gregg, 4th and Benton, 4th and

,

Help Today!
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A
Sevin-year-ol- d Sheila Holland, who was born with several heart
defects, had something to be thankful for on Thanksgiving Day.

wis home from St. after recovering from
her second major heart operation weeks ago, when smgeonj
split her heart valve enablethe proper amountof blood reach
her lungs. Sheila Is Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holland of
Pampa.
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City's Yuletide

Lights Get First

Test Tonight
Big Spring's Christmas lights

will get their first test tonight.
Johnny Garrison, who spent a

good part of ThanksgivingDay in-
stalling decorationson the big ever
green eastof the courthouse,said
he will try out the lighting this
evening.The testwill serve a dual
purpose to assure that every-
thing is in readiness for Sant's
visit Monday night and to enable
Garrison to determine if any ad
justments are needed in the dis-
play of lighted ornamentson the 40--
foot tree.

Other decorations, concentrated
on the courthousesquarethis year,
were installed prior to Thanksgiv-
ing and are readyfor the Monday
Christmas program.

All of the lights will be turned
on during the Yule program and
will shine until after the Christmas
holidays.

Highlight of the Monday event,
of course, will be the first 1955
visit ot Santa Claus to Big Spring.

Santa will unveil one big sur-
prise on that initial visit. He Is
to announcethe identity of B i g
Spring'sSnow Queen andwill place
the Christmas crown on the head
of tho high 6chooi girl who has
been chosen to preside over ac-

tivities of the Yule season.
There'll be carols, too, to get Big

Springers in the mood for Christ-
mas, which Is now less than a
month away. A choir,
madeup of the CommunityChorus
and representativesof several Big
Spring church choirs,will sing dur-
ing the program.

Then Santa and someBoy Scout
helpersare to receive letters being
written by local youngsters. The
letters will b tho "blueprints" for
Santa's workmen at the North
Pole. Santa is to rush back to .the
Pole following the Monday evening
program to put the final touches
to his work.

Thugs Loot
Bank Despite
Poison Gas

SEIDELL, La. MV- - .Burglary cut
Into a steel vault li the Slldell
hank today with, tirches while.
deadly mustard gas slowly leaked
through nearby jets.

The FBI reported they got away
with between $7,000 and $8,000.

Agents said theburglars ktu'ted
towels Into the sensitive gas jets
when the devices,designedto drive
off thieves, were set off by heat
from torches.

The burglars apparently were
forced by the poisonous gas to
leave the bank building on Slldell's
main street before empytlng the
vault, which contained "consider-
ably" more moneythan was stolen,
agent said.

The FBI Said there was a pos-
sibility the men haebeen affected
by the gas and were in immediate
need ot medical attention.

The gas, similar to the mustard
gas used In World War I, was de-

scribed as one of the most deadly
gas manufactured by makers of
burglary-proo- f bank s stems.

The thieves knocked a hole In
the brick wall of the two-sto- ry

building then carried In torches.
hammers, chisels, saws and other
tools, the FBI reported. They left
uie tools behind.

Bank president T J. Eddlns dls
covered the robbery when he ar
rived for work. The building was
filled with gas, officers said, and
no one could enter for hours.

Slldell is about 30 miles north
east of New Orleans.

Lot Of Dusters

To Be Named
MIDLAND m-F-olk here are

still naming their sandstorms.
With some prodding from the

Midland Reporter-Telegra- the
idea developed last year In the
midst of tho controversy! over
whether hurricanes should have
feminine or masculinenames.Mid-
land'folks decided sandstorms,,by
golly, were masculine.

This week's was tho year's 17th
and was named Quincy,
Quincy, whatever its sex, was

"a mite mean and mighty," re-
ported tho Reporter-Telegra-

"and plowed through with gus.ty
winds up to 44 miles an hour."

Texas Draft Call
Will Take378

AUSTIN tnTovmt T.nn.
draft call Is for 378 men for the
jyrmy, m. coi, Morris Schwartz,
Stale draft director, said today.

The flcure Ii th tt.'. hrot a national call for 8,000 men
ior me Army. The Navy Is asking
for no men in January but will inFebruary. Schwartz m h ow..
quota for February is expected to
uc aruunu t,wu men.

The Januarycall compareswith
December quota at '
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End To SegregationOn
Buses,Trains Ordered
CHEER FUND
STARTS WELL

The CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND was-- off to a good start
today, with contributions
amounting to$52.

Gifts from grateful people to
this fund mean that the desti-
tute children of Big Spring will
has a basketof food on Christ-
mas, plus toys that work "in
good order. Firemenof the city.
for the 25th year, will be dis
tributing the Christmasbaskets,
to families whose needs have
been checked. .

Send your CHRISTMAS
CHEER FUND check to The
Herald now for . acknowledg-
ment. Many people need to be
helped.Here arc the first gifts:
G, H. Hayward $25
Alvle Harrison 5
A Friend 5
A Friend 2
BusinessFirm 15
TOTAL 52

French Chief

Asks For New

Confidence Vote
PARIS Ifl Premier Edgar

Faure, fighting against delays In
his program for quick elections,
asked today for a vote of confi-
dence on the question of starting
debatenext week for an electoral
reform law.

The vote will be on a procedural
question. The agenda committee
of the Assembly this morning de
cided that a debate shouldstart
Tuesday on a question submitted
by Francois Mltterand, lonaexl
minister of the Interior. His ques-
tion denounces indecision on the
part of-- the government--and-. im
plies that the Faure regime Is no
longer capableof carrying on.

Faure asked for the confidence
vote on the question of turning
down the recommendationsof the
agenda committee and instead
opening debate Tuesday on the
electoral law.

At the same time Faure an
nounced that the government is
submitting a new project to speed
the elections.The original govern
ment bill calls for ending the
present assembly on Jan. 2, with
elections In December Since this
Is no longer possible, the Premier
proposesthat the mandate of the
presentAssemblyshould be ended
seven weeks after the new elec-
tion law Is voted, or it no agree
ment can be reached on an elec
tion law, on Feb. 16 at the latest.

This. Faure said, would give
Parliament until Dec. 31 to work
out an agreementon a new elec-
tion law.

With the ld govern-
ment's backing In the Assembly
melting day by day, there was
much doubt thathe could survive
any new test. The Premier was
reported ready for anything and
expecting the worst.

Faure Said he would make an
Issue of confidence requiring his
resignation it he loses on his de-

mand for rejection of an Assem-
bly committee move to delay still
further debateon the election is-

sue.
Many deputies in the National

Assemblyare openly predicting the
start ot a Cabinet crisis within a
week. The Premier himself is
reported ready for anything and
expecting the worst.

Faure got into his new trouble
over how and when to hold early
generalelections.His enemies,and
even a few of his political allies.
are waiting only to decidehow and
when to set rid of him. An excuse
might be found as early as tomor
row, or the situation may do ai
lowed to string along until next
week.

Some favor a debateon general
Dollcles. or on 'Morocco, which
might lead the Premier to ask for
a vote of confidence, tie couia
then bi eased aside. Others want
tk force Faure to hang himself on
the election Issue,which has split
the Cabinetwide open.

Until he brought up the idea oi
voting In December, instead of
next June as rcguiariy scneauica,
the Premier had beenableto patch
up Assemblymajorities to approve
major policies.
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Ruling AppliesTo
InterstateCarriers

WASHINGTON HI The Inter-
state Commerce Commission to-
day orderedan endto racial segre-
gation on interstate trains and pas-
senger buses. It ruled too that
segregationof Interstate travelers
In public waiting rooms is unlaw-
ful.

The commission, in years past
has gone along with the theory
that separate accommodationsfor
the races met the requirementsof
the Interstate Commerce Act, so
long as they are equal.

But It said In today's rulings:
"The disadvantageto a traveler

who is assigned accommodations
or facilities so designated as to
Imply hi Inherent Inferiority sole-
ly becauseof his race must be
regarded under present conditions
as unreasonable.

"Also, he Is entitled to be free
of annoyances, some petty and
some substantial,which almost In-

evitably accompany segregation
even though the rail carriers, as
most of the defendantshave done
here, sincerely try to provide both
races with equally convenientand
comfortable cars and waiting

Lrooms.'
The ICC returned its findings in

two separate cases. One was ini-
tiated by the National Assn. for
the Advancementof Colored Peo
ple against 13 railroads, operating
principally in the South.

The other case was brought be
fore the commission by Sarah
Keys. New York City beautician.
She charged that while serving as
a WAC in 1952, she was refused
further transportation by the Caro-
lina Coach Co. of Baleigh, N. C,
when she refused a driver's de-
mand that she move to the baek
of Uie bus at Roanoke Jlaplds,
N. C.

The orders in these eases out
lawing --segregation- drew one-- diss-
sent. Commissioner J. Monroe
Johnsonot South Carolina, one of
the 11 members, asserted?

"It is my opinion that the com-
mission should not undertake to
anticipate the (Supreme) Court
and itself becomea pioneerin the
sociological field."

Commissioner Everett Hutchin-
son ot Texas was announcedas
"necessarily absent" and not par-
ticipating.

CommissionerRichard F. Mitch
ell of Iowa did not take part in
the bus proceeding.

The ICC took note that the Su
preme Court assertedin its histor
ic public school ruling of May 1954
that "the policy ot separating the
races is usually interpreted as not

Hunting
Kills F.

Frank Edward Hall. 39. well- -
known Ackerly farmer, was lulled
in a hunting accident near Sonora
early Friday.

Apparently he had dropped his
.300 Savageand It discharged,the
bullet striking him in the back and
emerging through the chest. The
mishap occurred a short distance
from the camp while he was away
from his companions. Art Blassln--
game,Ackerly, andMarshall Cates
Big Spring.

Justice of Peace Alfred Cooper,

PhoneRates
Are Hiked

DALLAS Bell
Telephone Co. Increasedrates ef
fective Dec. 27 today "for certain
long distancecalls."

The rates tor night and Sunday
calls between Texas points more
than 82 miles apart will be 5c
more in most casesand 10c more
In a tew cases. General .Manager
W. L, Prehn said.

Rates tor person to nerson calls
betweenTexas points less than23
miles apartwill be 5c more.

The company said only 20 per
centot long distancecalls in Texas
would be Involved, No changeswill
be madeIn ratesot day station to
station calls, night and Sunday
station to station calls under 83
miles and day person to person
calls over 23 miles.

Prehn said"taese adjustments''
were necessary because ot "the
continued increase la coats of
labor and materials.

"There have beea two aeneral
wage increases tor telephone

since the last adjustment
In long distance rates in Texas."
we eeaaptay uh,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ing thei inferiority of the Negro
group."

The commission recalled that
race discrimination complaints
have been coming before it since
two months after Its organization
In 1887.

In that year, the ICC ruled that
solutions "should aim at a result
most likely to conduce (sic) to
peace and order, and to preserve
the self respectand dignity of citi-
zenship of a common country."

However, the commission said
that presentcircumstancesarefar
different from those of 1887, add-
ing:

"It is hardly open to question
that" much progress in improved
race relations hasbeenmadesince
then and that more can be ex-
pected."

Throughthe years, the ICC sanc-
tioned"the separate-but-equa-l" ac-
commodations in the transporta-
tion field.

About 10 years ago, it gave its
approval to an arrangement
worked out by the Southern Rail-
way for serving Negro travelers
In its dining cars behind a cur-
tain. The Supreme Court in 1950
condemned this, striking down
segregationin railroad dining cars.

Under orders from the court, the
ICC issued the appropriate orders
relating to diners.

In the NAACP complaints dealt
with today, the association also
sought action against separate
lunchroom facilities for white and
colored travelers In the Broad
Street station at Richmond,Va.

However, the ICC said this
lunchroom was operated under
leascuby. thoJUnlonNews Co., not
engagedIn transportation,and that
It bad no Jurisdiction.

- The commission also dismissed
an NAACP complaint against the
Texas and Pacific Railway be
cause1t-al-d the" evidencepresenP"
ed In relation to mat company
failed to show how it handled in-
terstate travelers.

Desegregationorders were en-

tered againsta group of other rail-oa-

and the Carolina Coach Co.
They require complianceon or be
fore Jan.10, 1956. The orders were
enteredagainst theserailroads:

The Frisco, L&N, AUaatic Coast
Line, Seaboard, Southern,Illinois
Central. Gulf, Mobile & Ohio, Kan
sas City Southern. Missouri Pacif
ic, Santa Fe, Gulf, Colorado &
Santa Fe, Panhandle& Santa Fe,
and the Richmond Terminal Rail
way.

Mishap
E. Hall

who Investigated the case with
Sheriff Wess Hill ot Sonora,return-
ed a verdict of accidentaldeathdue
to gunshotwound. He fixed thetime
of deathbetween7:15 and7:30 a.m.

The three men had gone Thurs-
day to the Henry Wyatt "ranch
about20 miles southwestof Sonora
and hadpitchedcampthere.

The remains were at Ratlltt Fu-

neral home,but a coach was en--
route from Nalley Funeral Home
to return the body to Big Spring
for final arrangements.

Mr. Hall operated a farm one
mile southof Ackerly.

Surviving him are his wife and
two sons, Jerry. 18, a senior in
high school, and Larry, about 12.

Galveston Planning
World's Fair In 1960

GALVESTON has
plans for a world's fair in 1960.
It's got a charter for it, too. Cliff
Pettis, director for the proposed
fair, said "We are not undertaking
this project blindly."
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Hopes For PermanentPolar Bases
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd points to a map of thewhere he hopes to establishnew baseswhich may be the beglnntn

,.?Vm,nent b,m whereup to 500 personswill be Byrd
will leave Washington to Join the expedition, his fifth to the bottomof the world.

CLARK SLAYING

CaseMay Go To
JuryBy Monday

FORT WORTH IB A Jury hear-
ing the accompliceto murder trial
of Mrs. Mary Clark may begin
deliberation Monday night.

Judge Willis McGregor said to-
day an "attainable coal" was the
closing of testimony by Saturday
night.

He plans to hold sessionsFriday
and Saturday nights. If testimony
ii" finished, he will prepare W
cuarge .o iae jury on aunaay,Ar
guments will be heard Monday

late that day.
The first defensewitness today

was Peace Justice Dick Callaway
who visited the Clark home Mav
22, 1953. the day the body of oil
man William Clark was found shot1
to death.

The state contends Mrs. Clark
hired gunmento kill him.

Callaway said he went to the
scenewith detectivesGrady Halre
and John Dunwoody. He said he
was in andout of the housefor two
hours.

He said the frequent trips were
necessary because hecould stay
"only as long as I could hold my
breath."

He also Identified a number ot
locations where he did not see a
white ear screw which dominated
yesterday'stestimony with that of
a mystery woman.

The mystery woman who came
early and stayed late on May 19,
1953. the day William Clark was
shot to death in his m man-
sion, was described by three de
fensewitnesses Willie Wilson and
his son, Willie Jr., employedby the
Qarks as yardmen, and Clantha
Baker, a maid who worked across
the street

The Wilsons said a middle-age-d

woman parked her car In front of
the Clark home about1 p.m. and
saw Clark greet her at the door.
They said the car was still there
when they left for homeabout5:10
pjn. Mrs. Baker said she saw the
woman drive up andthat therewas
a car In the spot where the woman
parked hers at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Clark, charged with ac-
complice to murder, has been ac-

cusedby the state ot paying 910,000

Clarence Wesley Martin, SI,
cementerfor Oil Well
Cementing Company, was hurt
fatally when a heavy pumper roll
ed over him early today.

The mishapoccurredat the Phil
lips No. 4 Quartz well 15 miles

Too manypeople "teamed" up on the week's Cashword Puzzle
and sureenough, theword wasn't"team" at all. It was"teas,"

There were other tricky words, too and. the dismalresult is
that anotherweekgoes without a Cashword winner. This, in spiteof
over 14.000 entries, '

. The solution, with the puzzle man's ideasof the ap-
pears on Page8.

The Cashword keeps going and will, until hits that
happy Another $25 goes on the base prize, to lift a..

jackpot payoff to $877.50. That's a lot of Christmas caihl
Try, try again)Somebody is going to wlnl

PAGES

AnUrctk

stationed.

to Tlncy Eggleston to kill Clark.
-- Bgicsion ana iecu ureen. have
been killed in gangland slayingi
since they were indicted with Mrs,

The defense Is expected to
counter that it was the mystery
woman, xatieri than Mrs. Clark,
with whom Eggleston dealt.

The defense called several wiU
nessesto explain the presenceo
a white earscrewfound In the bed
room where Clark was slain.

imnviisons. who fAtind cirftnrbody three days after tho xhootiw
said they did not seethe e&rspm
under a dressingroom table where
state witnessessaid they found 1

later.
Two former maids tettlfiixi ttut.

the earscrew was in an ashtrav
atop the table In December 19S2
and was still there the daybefore
the shooting.

Thanksgiving
Quiet In City

Day in Bis Sortn
was free ot any Increasein acd
dents or crimes, accordlns to mm
lice records.

"The holiday was pretty quiet,"
M. L. KIrby, day police captain,
said.

Only two minor accidentswere
reported along with two thefts.
Howard Morris Sheats,501 Goliad,
and T, A. Bailey, 2107 S. Gregg,
were involved in a mishap at the
Dixie Courts about 8 p.m. Thurs-
day. Lee E. Gilbert was driver of
the car that struck down a utilities;
pole at 1703 W. 2nd. The Texas
Electric Service Co. wa notified
that thewires weredown and made
repairs.

Monroe Copeland, 1100 W. .2nd.
told police that his 1951 Chevrolet
was stolen from his home about
1:30 a.m. today. Georela Mae
Ball, 505 Goliad, reported a cola
purse was taken from herhome in
the early hours of today.The purse
had about S10 in it. The Intruder
left through a window, she said,

southwestof Gall or 11 miles north
and west ot Vealmoor. Wheels el
the heavy passedover
Martin's pelvis region, and he died
minutes later, at about 2:30 a.m,

Mr. Martin, who was born Jan.
11, 1924, la Aason. has beea with

for the pasteightyears.
He residedhere at 1318 Syeamere,

Serviceswill be held at 2:39 p.m.
Saturdayat theNalley
Chapel and burial will be hi the
Trinity Memorial Park,

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. Betf
ty Martin; two sous,JehstWester
Martin and RodneyGlee Merit:
his parents, Mr. asd Mm. Osmtm
Martin, Anson: two shrtm, Mrt,
H. b. Carpenter and Mrs. my
Bennett.Ansea.

Mr. Martin was a Masherof Met
First Baptist Church hi Aaeaav
Serviceshere witt be Ttiihinhut ay
the Rev. Clyde NieheU, Meter
theFlrkChrieUaaCtasrest

wttt he Oesw Caiaesr.
CharksH.TiicLaturee,ClydeLyeaa,
Ed Neltoa, . T. Tucker, tad Dab
Watts, All eaieteyeael
here wiU he heaacaty

Oil Field MishapFatalTo
W. Martin Of Big Spring

Halliburton

Too Many "Team'Words;
CashwordPrize Grows
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SffafeOf Sefge

May Take Effect

In Brazil Today
RIO DE JANEIRO MV-- A declar-

ation of state of siege, approved
by Congress, was expectedto take
effect today.

All thai wasneededto put Brazil
under a modified form of martial
law was publication ot the declar-
ation In the government's official
bulletin.

The Senate voted final legislative
approval last night 35-1- Earlier
in the daynherChamtocr of Dep-
uties had approvedthe measure,
requested by Provisional President
Nerou Ramos, 178-9-

Prime object ot the declaration
Is to prevent the Supreme Court
from reinstating Joao Cafe Fiiho
in the presidency,lie took 'a leave
of absence Nov. 8 after a alight
heart attack.

Powerful army leaders headed
by the war minister, Gen. Henri-
que Telxelra Lott, opposed Cafe'a
resumption of power. They sus-
pect him of participating In an
alleged plot to block the inaugura-
tion next Jan. 31 of President-elec- t
JuscellnoKubitschek, political heir
of the late President Getullo Var-
gas.

Congress extended Cafe'a "dis-
ability" from office Indefinitely. He
appealed to the Supreme Court,
which has not ruled In the case.

Cafe Is now under virtual house
arrest.

There were some indications
party leader in the violent polit-
ical feud ranging around thepres-
idency were seeking peace. They
were observedIn whispering hud-
dles during the congressionalde-

bates. They declined to speak for
publication, but they Indicated they
were trying to compromise their
dispute.

S--D Day Comes

.Next Thursday
CHICAGO Ul Next Thursday

is S--D Day, set apart to test the
effectivenessof pleas and cam-
paigns for safe driving.

President Elsenhower'sCommit-
tee for Traffic Safety designated
Dec. 1 for the nationwide obser-
vance. The Idea behind S--D Day
is to achieve a sharp cut In traffic
deathsand to emphasizeto pedes-
trians and motoriststhat safety is
an everyday proposition not Just
on holiday weekends.

The AssociatedPress will keep
tabs fatalities throughout
the ur period.

For purposesof comparison, the
AP made a nationwide survey of
traffic fatalities Thursday,Nov. 17.
There wens 57.

On the first observanceof S-- D

Day, Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1954,
51 traffic deaths were Teported.

UNITED N.V. the applicant Involved
France's boycott of the U.N. Gen
eral Assemblywas believed near
an end today with agreement re-
ported on a plan to drop the ex-

plosive Algerian questionfrom the
Assembly agenda.

Informed sourcessaid the Asian-Africa- n

bloc and France have ap-

proved an Indian resolutiondeclar-
ing no discussionot the issue Is
necessaryat the present time and
the Assembly Is no longer con
cerned with the question.

No serious opposition was fore
seen and the French boycott was
expected tobe called off by the
end of the day.

France walked out of the As-

sembly Sept, 30 after a 28-2-7 vote
to debate Algerian Nationalists'
fight for Independencefrom
France.

The Asian-Africa- n bloc supported
the Nationalists. The French main-
tain Algeria is a part of metro-
politan France, making the issue
a domestic problem and outside
U.N. jurisdiction.

An Arab spokesman said the
Asian-Ara- b group did not now in-

tend "an appeasement of the
French."

"It is up to them to come back
or not," he said. "But in Algeria,
as In Morocco, negotiations are
under way. We do not wish to
prejudice these negotiations, and

o we will not press the issue."
On another touchy question

the admissionof 18 applicants to
the U.N. this year the United
States appeared to have relaxed
Its adamantopposition to commu-
nist Outer Mongolia.

A Westernsource said theAmer
icans now realize such friends as
Italy, Japan, Spain all among
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RescuedFrom Texas Tower
Five mtn In a bucketattachedto a crane are lowered from tha Texas
Tower, ont hundred miles off the New England coast, to the sea-
going tug that took them t'rom the Island where they had been
marooned for a week. The party had gone to inspect the radar sta-

tion when bad weatherset In and prolonged their stay.

GRANGE CHARGES

GovernmentPolicy
Hits Small Farmers

CLEVELAND W While a farm
emergencyexists at home, the
government is blocking competi-
tive sale of surplus crops overseas
by encouragingold customers to
raise theirown farm products, the
nation's oldest farm organization
charged today.

Such government practices are
making "second classcitizens" out
of the little and middle-size- d Ameri-
can farmers, whose Income has
dropped to prewar levels, it was
stated in a report adopted last
night by delegatesto the national
Grange convention.

The Grange has a membership
of 850,000 in 37 states. 1U 89th an-

nual convention closes today.
"American agriculture is in a

state- - of emergency," the report
said. It added:

"Neither 90 per cent, nor 75 per
cent, nor 60 per cent price, support
levels provide any assurance
against the buildup of surplus
stocks of major export crops as
long as governmentpolicies block
the competitivesale of those-- crops

Frencfi-BoyeotfOf-U.-N.

NearsAnEnd
NATIONS, IR 18 would

blame the United States if Its op-
position to the central Asian satel
lite stalled the membership pack
age deal.

The Soviets have said they would
veto all the candi-
dates unless the five Communist
countries Albania, Bulgaria,
Hungary,Romania and Outer Mon-
golia got in. The Western in
formant said theUnited Statesstill
would abstain in the vote on all
the Reds, but was about ready to
let Canadaand othersline up suf-
ficient ballots to admit all 18 gov
ernments.

Chief U S Delegate Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr. previously had
questioned Outer Mongolia's right
to be considered an Independent
state and was said to believe it
could not get the necessary ma-
jority for membership.

110 Runnels

on the world market.
"As one branch of the govern-

ment Is sponsoring lower price
supports and advocating curtail-
ment of production, another branch
of the government is restricting
foreign sales and endorsing huge
expenditures to expand the agri-
cultural output of foreign nations
that once were our customers.

"Those foreign nations are now
competing with us and undersell-
ing us."

Delegateswere told that 9 per
cent of the nation's farmers pro-
duct 51 per cent of farm commod-
ities that move commercially.

Some 1H million farmers earn
less than $1,000 a year, while on a
somewhat higher scale are 3,300,-00-0

family farmers.
The re'port said their Incomes

have been sliding down In order
to foster agriculture in other coun
tries, at the same time that the
nation's wages, corporation earn-
ings, retailing, processing, commu
nications c ojnpa nj es and other
partsof the economy are experienc
ing record prosperity.

Congress and the administration
to expoert

saies at competitiveprices io re
coup a fair share of world mar
kets, to establishstronger soil con-

servationmeasures,to set up
programs to

match production with demands,
and to adjust trade programs.

Otfjer recommendationsincluded
selling surplusesabroad on an in-

stallment plan and swapping them
for strategic raw materials, and
building researchprogramsto find
markets for farm products in In-
dustry.

Approved by the Grange were
resolutionsfavoring social securi
ty for farms, expansion of federal
highway programs, In
surancewith governmentbacking,
a strong United Nations, uniform
traffic laws in all states,and grad-
ual reduction of armaments.

The Grangersvoted
of any threat to abolish the rural

administration and
frowned on toll television, a feder-
al sales tax, socialized medicine,
the serving of liquor on airplanes,
daj light saving time and peace-
time military training.

I JLslH

Negro Teacher

Finds Niche In

NebraskaTown
DUNNING, Neb. UV-Sch- open-

ing was approachinglast fall and
Supt. C. Floyd Boydston was hav-
ing no luck getting an Instructor
In bookkeeping, typewriting and
English from this area.

So, said Boydston today, "I pur-
posely turned to the South and
looked for a Negro."

That is how Charles Carpenter,
23, came to be a Negro teacher in
this te north centralNebras-
ka town of 254, locatedIn the heart
of the rich sandhills cattle land.

Boydston got Carpenter, one of
13 children of a sharecropper at
Magnolia, Miss., out of a bakery.
He was working there while look-
ing for a teachingJob after gradu-
ating with honors from Xavler Uni-
versity, New Orleans.

"I didn't hcsltato one second,"
Carpenter related. "I was hitch-
hiking to Nebraska the day after
I was told I was hired."

He said when he arrived here
he was "met with a warm hand-
shake everywhere" and "I' knew
my big step was a good one."

"Here I'm helping establish the
fact we can intermingle," he said.

He told how his students "keep
me busy" teachinghim the horse-
back riding, hunting and fishing
habits of cattle country people.

Boydston speaksfor Dunning In
these words "We are fortunate
that we took this step. The people
and his studentsare proud of him
and we have a good teacher."

Back To Work

For Eisenhower
GETTYSBURG. Pa. W It's

back to work today for President
Eisenhowerafter a family

on his far.
The President planned to comer

at his downtown Gettysburg office
with the White House staff secre
tary, Col. Andrew Goodpaster,on

number of official matters.
Not much other business was in

sight for the weekend, but on
Monday the Chief Executive will
resume a steadily Increasing gov
ernmental and political pace.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MABRIAQE LICENSESa W. UtrUn Jr Actertr. tn4 WUUt
Vernelle Cerventer, Nolan.

Richard N. Nine and Rubr Mar llaro.
Fort Worth.

Elmer Lawrence Webb. Ackerir. ana
Shlrler Naomi HoUaadiworUu Stanton.
WABKANTX DEEDS

B L LocUsart to C A UcEarath. Lot
X, Block . Lockhart addition.

J. T. Oraaa. t uz, to Charley A.
at nx. let (, Block 2. Parktr ad

dition.
Norman uaion. ai Federal Houainrcom.

mlMloner. to Leodla Dckle and PaUre
Huth Dekle. Lot S, Block . Banka ad
dition

NMnia uaaoivaayeaerai Homing nnm.
mlatloner. to RooacTelt Brown, section a,
Block 8. Banka addition

Marr Jo Barnei. et al. to Jamei Brooxi,
a tract In Section t. Block 32. Townahls

WreTIfged provide for feAl'SESw&ATiojrs

catastrophe

disapproval

electrification

Thanks-
giving

Mrs. Irma J. Stuth. Biz Sprint. Cher
rolet.

Clrda AnztL 70S HWilde Drlit. Cher
rolet

C. R. Miller. Bit sprint, cserroiei.
Bond OU Corp . Biz Sprint, Lincoln
Truman Jonea Motor Co-- 4U Bunnell.

Mercury.
R. Wilson, sit Bpnnf, uaimooue
Darri N Selbr. I1T W llth. Chevrolet
II B. Ererheart,Bit Sprint, Cherrolet.
Oale Batson. 603 W. 13th. Cherrolet
Jlmmle C. BhoulU. BOS RonneU. Bolck.
Nell E. Hatch, Bit Sprint. Cherrolet
W A. Trlplctt, 141S Tucion. Cherrolet.
Enrique M. Delude, SOS ArUord. ford

pickup.
Lylei, Midland. Dodfo pickup

Let Us Clean Your
Windows Residential

or Commercial.

West Texas
Window Cleaners

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Professional Window Cleaning

At Its Best

Free Estimates
Call

From El rod's Gifts For The Home
Fine furniture of solid rock

maple is a gift long lived-wit- h

and gratefully appreciated. It
Is sturdy enough for the

rough-and-toug- h wear of a
boy's room, nice enough for
living room, fashionable
enough to be the delight of

a girl's room. The platform
rocker shown above is priced
at $67.50 and you have a
choice of fabric color. The

serviceable drum table sells

for $54.50 and thegay, copper

lamp is $32.50. Come in today,

choose from Elrod's large
stock of maple furniture.

- Give A Gift For The Home From
4

Elrod Furniture Co.
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store

SenatorsProbeSecurity
Risk DecisionOn Lawyer

WASHINGTON Ml The Senate
ubcommittee on constitu

tional rights sought to learn today
whether facts were withheld from
a hearing board which tabbed a
Washington lawyer a security risk.

Lon Hocker, counsel to the sub-
committee, said the Treasury De
partment hearingboard which
made thefindings against Clifford
J. Hynnlng now wants to review
the casebecauseof new evidence.
Hocker said Its members believe
"only part of the facts" were pre-
sented in the first place.

The suScommlttee, headed by
Sen. Hennlngs ), Is investi-
gating whether liberties guaran-
teed by the Constitution have been
Infringed in security risk hearings
and elsewhere.

Hennlngs said heplans to inter-
rogate Clarence O. Tormocn, the
Treasury Department security of
ficer who pressedcharges against
Hynnlng, and the hearing board
members.

Hynnlng was fired as a lawyer
for the department in Juno 1954
after working 16 years for the gov-

ernment.
Involved in the subcommittee

study of the case besides the

Guard Remains

At StrikeScene
NEW CASTLE, Ind.

al Guardsmen continued around-the-cloc- k

patrols of the Perfect
Circle Corp. foundry area today
but no violence had beenreported
since Connersville Infantrymen en-

tered the city Thanksgiving Eve.
Ma, John S. Anderson, the unit

commander who also is mayor-ele-ct

of Connersville, said no dis-

orders ot any kind had been

Gov. George N Craig ordered
out the 95 troops after a fresh out-

break of window smashing at the
foundry and shotgunnlngs of

homes. Guardsmen had
been withdraw only six days ear
lier after patrolling the area since
an Oct. 5 gun battle between rs

and striking CIO United
Auto Workers.

Negotiations are to be resumed
in Chicago tomorrow in the

strike. Federal mediators
have said the main obstacleto a
settlementIs the UAW demand for

Frigid Air Moves
In From Canada

By The AssociatedPren
Snow or rain patches dotted

much of the nation today as frigid
air poked across the border from
Canada into the Northern Plains
states.

There was light snowfall across
Minnesota and the upper Great
Lakes while rain extended from
East Texas to the western Caro-
lines and Tennessee.

Th cold air from Canada
droppedthe temperature to 14 be-

low at Bismarck, N. D. Freezing
weather extendedsouthward from
the plains states Into West Texas
and eastwardto the Middle Atlan-
tic states and New England.

Temperatures were mild
throughout the Southern states.

221 W. 3rd St.

113
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alleged withholding ot information
Is Hynnlng's contention that in

effect he was chargedwith one of-

fense but "hanged for another."
The board reportedly dismissed

original accusationsagainst him,
but decided the case on whether
he had told tho truth in saying he
did not recall an interview with
an FBI agent who questioned him
about a fellow worker 12 years
earlier.

Shop Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Between and

24x50 Famous
Cannon Brand

Bath Towels
Secondsof Qft
Va!s. to $2.69 77Vea.

Beautiful high colors In
In stripes, pastelsand solids.
No. 1 seconds. Ideal for use
or gifts.

Special, Men's
Long Sleeve

Sport

For $5.00
Just In time for your Christ-
mas shopping. Includes cor-
duroy, flannel, broadcloth
and others. Specialprice.

Special Assortment
Of Better Cotton

MATERIALS

Yds. $1.00
1 to 4 yard lengths In novel-
ty prints and others. A spe-
cial assortmentat a special
price. Short lengths.

Ladies' 100 Wool
Crested Cardigan

SWEATERS
Sizes
32 to 40 $5.90
Beautiful newshadesof cop-
per, white, red, black, turf,
and navy. Special purchase
for gift savings.

I YaffHteny

cantle swell.

In.

23-C- ar Derailment
SnarlsTraffic Flow

WAMSUTTER, Wyo.
cars of an eastbound Un on

Pacific freight train were derailed
three miles-wes-t of hereyesterday,
tying up traffic on the railroad s

main line through Wyoming. Rail-

road officials there were no
Injuries and the cause of the de-

railment was undetermined.
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SPECIAL GIFT BUY!
"Sissy

Tooled

PURSES

these handy, lasting leather purses. They were

bought for $1.59

"gift savings" Saturday. Full long,

length zipper closing. them!

FyvBa
Mfoui

SpecialPurchaseSale
WARDS SAVE YOU I3 TO 23

comfort

Save these other
saddles Wards.

nationally advnrtlied OzarkLeath-

er warranted Each

14-l- n.

Albert

Oregg 44314

Who

of

Cue Little

Hand Made Hand

SPECIAL

want have

very well

made with

style

Dial 44261

saddleIs built to the samehtfjh standards
of quality from fine saddle leather and
heavyhide covered trees. Come In see
Wards complete line of fine saddles
many at low, low Special Purchaseprices.

TEXAS CUTTING HORSE ' USUAL $115 TEXAS ROPER
122.50 quality. Fealures comfortable () Specially built for fast, comfortable
14Vz" quilled seat.Ideal for mounltna. Hasextrahlah can.
cutttng,roplno,andrldlng,HIgh QQjU tie and high cut-und- swell. QQ50

and

Is

All

1 AVx" seat,8ixl 8 fenders.

LADIES' AND YOUTHS' YOUTHS' SADDLE
$90 quality. Ideal lightweight fj) $87 quality. Low-price- d,

saddle. Rugged enough for . saddle for the vouna rider.
even the heaviestroping. 14- - 7n3v Comfortable 121s.n.seatondnswell

Six"

1 14n. er swell

PAY AS YOU RIDE-U- SE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN-ON- LY 10 DOWN

SATURDAY
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Dangled Under Plane
Pfc. Lee W. Smith, 19, Rockville, Md., rest In an Army hospital In
Alexandria, La., after dangling under a C-I- I9 troop carrier plane
for 30 minutes. A paratrooper in the 82nd Airborne Division, Smith
was making a jump with Aggressor. Forces behind the U. S. lines
in Exercise Sagebrush when his releasestrap apparentlytangled.
Visiting him in the hospital is Col. Marvin McNickle, right, com-

mander of the planes carrying the paratroopers.

INDIAN TOUR

ExpertsFollow In
WakeOf RedChiefs

NEW DELHI, India Wi Titlc
the Krclin's two bigwigs arc tour-
ing India and making speeches,
their top aides here are examin-
ing ways of supplying promised
Hus s 1 a n technical and econom-
ic aid to the subcontinent.

Indian sources said today talks
on the subject arc under way be-

tween high officials of the For-
eign Office and Soviet .Deputy For-
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko
and Deputy" Trade Minister Pavel
N. Kymukln. They remained In
New Delhi when Premier Bulgnn-l- n

and Communist Party Secretary
Niklta S. Khrushchev struck out on
their tour.

Five Russian mining experts al-

ready have reached the capital to
advise the Indian government on
prospectingfor oil and nonferrous
metals.

Uulganln and Khrushchev bead-
ed through southern India's rich
agricultural section today after a
Uw-da-y visit to Bombay.

Khrushchev, addressing the Indi-

an-Soviet Cultural Society In
Bombay, claimed that Russia has
torn asidethe Iron Curtain, thai'
icnBinn other to t cocAlstt'iiL'u but would-ftght-- for it.
their frontiers "as we nave

to foreigners, he said:
"So one who applied for pcr--

Uncle Ray:

Snow Geese'Seek

Warmth In Winter

According to an old notion, the
goose is a foolish bird. To this
,day, some persons speak,at times,
ot a human being as a "silly

goose."
That notion seemsto be without
solid foundation. After making

tests,professorshave reported that
geese are a little above the aver-
ageof birds for intelligence.

Q. Which wild geese are most
common In North America?

A. Canadageese. Shortly before
cold weatherstarts,they leavetheir
nesting grounds In Canada and
nnHVinrn nnrU of thi United States.
Southward they fly, usually in

flocks.
Q. What other kinds of wild geesa
does North America have?

A. There arc about a dozen other
kinds, including snow geese and
blue geese.

Snow geese make their nests in
Greenland as well as in northern
Canada. They have pure white
feathers, but tho quills of, their
wing feathersare black.

These geese areaswhite assnow,
but they fly south. Most of them
spendthe winter in tho Carollnas,

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Elton M. SIrder, Jr.. to n. W. Leonard
rid O, P. Leonard, an undtYlded Jli per

cent Interest In the eoulhweet quarter of
BctUon 80. Block JO. Toernthlp TfcP
Burtey (aittfsment), .

n.ul r.rl. ta n. W. Leonard and
O. P. Leonard, n undltlded 10 per cent
Interett In the eouthweit quarter ot 8ec-tl- on

30, Block JO. Townehip TIP
survey.

O. P. Leonard to Traele O. Crayeni. an
undivided J per cent int" teJ1..?00.?

o( Beetloa 30. 30,
Towne&lp TfcP Bur.ey eiiUn--

Tenlamtn . Miller. .1 ux. to Phillip.
PtiroUum Co.. the tilt haUefBeeMon
31, Block 3U Towmolp I North, TtP Bur.

"ftankle Lent MUIer. el al "
Harvard, the aouth 100 acrei of thj wtet
300 acr of the north half of SjcUon .11.
Block Jl. Towoanlp TftP Suney
"LtSlffftrd, et .1 to O. It. Itw-f- rt.

the northwet (ruarttr of Section IT,
31, Towiuhlp TfcP sorter eiln- -

Erie II. Guthrie, et at. to PhMlp. Pelro.
leum Co.. Section 3o, Block 31, TowBahlp

TIP 8unrer
Jamee Coatee, el . to ?"mSXrSvI?t

hum Co.. etirt ball of
quarter and the northweit quarter.of tht
eouthweetquarter of Section IS. Block Jit
Townhlp , TP Srrey.

Gordon P. Buchanan. ?.?ltarard, eoutoteit quartet d S'"5Kn "
Block ji! TuwnibJp iP
(Milinmeut). .

mission to enter the Soviet Union
was refuseda visa this year. Why,
we had at least 17 American sena-

tors touring Russia this year, I .be

lieve, as well as farmers, news-
men, and others.Docs that sound
like an Iron Curtain?"

Khrushchev sounded a warning
to the West, saying:

'Russia does ' not stand alone
many other couri--!

night
trics who think as we do, and India
is among them.

"In competitionfor peacewe arc
sure to win. Tho capitalist press
accused me making a slip of
the tongue when I said that
Moscow they sa'd my. tongue
was loose but it was no slip.
We will not deviate from the path
set for us by Lenin."

He added that he doesn't "like
the capitalistic system, and when
I speak about coexistence it is not
for the purpose of continuing that
system. But I Rive defacto recog-
nition to capitalism and grant that
it does exist."

Khrushchev was cheered when
he said Russia would not beg for

S ofrn

a

He declared the Russians .arc
determinedto maintain andexpand
world peace."

Canadageese flying southward.

Georgia,California and around the
Gulf of Mexico. .

Q. Where do blue geese make
their nests?

A. Like most otherwild geese of
North America, blue cecsenest in
Canada. In winter they go to. a
marshy area in Louisiana, after a
flight of about 2.500 miles.

Q. Do wild geese make their
migration flight by stages?

A. Yes. They may Stay In tho
air for several hundredmiles
flying 50 CO miles hour
but they settle down in grain fields
and elsewhere to look lor food.
Tho crop may have been harvest-
ed, but they are to find
kernels here and Uicrc. They also
feed on roots, insects and on the
seedsof wild plants.

For NATURE section of your
scrapbook. ,

To obtain a tree c,opr ot the Utui-trat-

leaflet on the "Seren Wondera
of the World' eend a

tamped eatelop to Uncle Ray in
care of thli newspaper- -

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sttte Nat'l. Sank SWf.
. Dial 4-5- 1

NOW OPEN

HAlfgHOVKlAVHHtr I

Prices: 20c WasherLoad Dry
25c, 2 Wathtr Loads

Hours; 7 a.m. to II p.m.
Seven Days A

303 Bell Street .

Harriman Says

GOP SawTruth

In Statements
NEW YORK UV-N- ew York Gov.

Avercll Harriman says Republican
leadershave "obviously recognized
the truth" of his criticism of Amer
ican foreign policy during a West
ern speakingtour.

Harriman told newsmen as he
arrived by plane, yesterday: .

"The Republican h I jr h com
mand, In trying to answerwhat I
said in Seattle about foreign pol
icy, obviously recognized the truth
of my analysis since they avoided
any comment on the facts that I
brought out that the Communists
had gained, our cause had lost
during the threo months that the
spirit of Geneva reigned."

Harriman made one-da-y visits to
Seattle,Portland, Ore., and Lewis- -
ton, Idaho, to speak in behalf of
Democratic candidates.

In his Portland speechhe criti-
cized Republicanhandling of nat-

ural resources.In Lewiston, from
where he flew here, he accused
the Elsenhoweradministration of a
deliberate attempt to drive farm
prices down.

He left LaGuardla field by auto
for Thanksgivingdinner at his Ar-de- n,

N. Y country home with 'his
wife and family.

He will leave hero Wednesday
for the South.

He plans to fly Mobile, Ala.,
and then drive d miles north
for a day of deer hunting with a
group of Democrats.

He will be the guest of Gov.
James E. Folsom of Alabama and
Rep. Frank Boykln at the Boykln
game preserve In Mcintosh, Ala.
He will spendThursday at the Boy-

kln preserve and go to New Or-

leans Friday.
He will speak In New Orleans

and Oklahoma City Friday and
Saturday and then return to

Boy, 9, Saves
Childrens'Lives

CHICAGO HEIGHTS. 111. UT Po-

lice today credited a boy
with saving the lives of six of his
brothers and sisters last intoday. We have

of
In

or an

likely

Week

to

n fire In their home.
Police Lt. Ezell Irons of Chicago

Heights, a Chicago suburb, said
Joe Bradley Jr. raced into the
burning house several times to
carry or lead the children, rang-

ing in age from 2 . months to 8
years, to safety. A baby sister,
Dcnisc. 15 months, died In the
blaze. The family is Negro.

The youngsters' parents were
away from home at the time.

MONTERREY
GOOD tfACn GOLD
COFFEE VrfrE BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahtn

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11
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FENCE
For beauty of your
home

For the protection of
your home

For more privacy

CHOOSE

Chain Link

Redwood

. Pins

Stockade

f f A. 1 1 fdnyaer Minea
Fence Co.

1505 26th Ph. 34303
Box Collect
1066 Snyder

if 229"li
it

Buy On Easy Term

Merfel 21C1W, 2i4nch PaterCee
sole. Alumlnlxed tube.Natural
blonde oak finUh. large G--E Dyne
power speeVer.' Furniture glide.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dill 44351

EdenSaysBritain Willing To
Help NegotiateMid-Ea-st Truce

LONDON W Prime Minister i

Eden says his government still
stands.ready to help negotiate a
Palestine peace settlement al-
though his earlier offer has been
rejected by Israel.

Eden told the House ot Commons
last night his recent declaration
that Britain Is willing to mediate
in any peacetalks was,made with-
out consulting cither the Israeli
or Arab governments.

"I took the opportunity of advis
ing both sides that if they want
peace they must take some com
promise betweenthe positions they
nave taken tip," he said. "I did
not attempt to lay down where and
how that compromise should bo
found, nor do I propose to do so
now."
' Israel turned down the previous

offer on grounds it would .mean a
contraction of the Jewish state.
Response from the Arab nations
generally has been favprablc.

Eden's broad proposal of Nov. 9
suggested settlement might be
reached somewhere between the
U.N. proposals of 1947 "envisaging
uie creationor separateJewishand
Arab states in the territory that
formerly comprisedPalestine,and

I

I
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the 1949 armistice settlement.al-- t
lowing the Israelis to hold some)
war-wo-n territory beyondthose the I

U.N. proposedfor her,
Response from Israeli leaders

emphasizedthat all the Arab coun-
tries rejected the U.N. plan for a
Palestine settlement in 1947 when
the Jews were ready to accept it.

Eden's approach was criticized
by several Laborlto lawmakers
who backed Israel's contention
that such a compromisewould re-
duce the Jewish state's territory.

"The only hope of a settlement
is an abandonment of thethreat
of force and some attempt.to talk
to each other," Eden, replied,
"These countrieswill not talk to
each other direct and the only
hope is for other countriesto do
some of that for them."

The Prime Minister said he did
not want to bind tho United States
to every word of his previous offer
but added: "The United Statesand
ourselvesarc in very close agree
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ment In this difficult business." -

Informed quarters said Eden
at least at.this time docs not have
in mind a full-scal- e peace con-

ference between Israel and the
Arab countries with Britain serv-
ing as a mediator, They said he
is thinking more of an exchange of
views through the British and U.S.
governments) the procedure used
In settling the ia dis-
pute over Trieste.

All You Need
fr Child's Cough
When colds, measlesor flu leave
your child with a croupy couch get
CrcomuUion quick because chronic
bronchitis may develop Creomulsion
soothesraw throat andchest mem-
branes,loosens andhelps expelpenny
phlegm, mildly relaxessystemic ten-
sion andaids nature fight the cause
of irritation. Get milder, tastier
Creomulsionfor Children in the pink
andbluepackageatycur drugcounter.
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Air Force Grounds
C124'sFor Probt

TOKYO (M-- T&r East Air Force
headquarterstoday groundedall its
C124 trooprcarrylnff Globcmastcr
planespending.investigationof tho
crash of one on Iwo Jima Sunday
which killed 10.
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Eye-catchi- pastelinterior trim. Low price includes
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,560-l-b. Home FreezerIn a compact
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'doorshelveswith handyjuice rack. 5-y- r. Warranty.
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A Bible Thought For Today
WhiloIias with them In the world, I kept them in thy
nameVthoso that thou gavest me I have ftopt, and none
of Uiem;'ls lost, but the son of perdition; that the Scrip-tureinig- ht

be fulfilled. (St. John 17:12)

Editorial
ProblemsOf The No, 2 Spot

Three months after bo was tworn In as
vice presidentand ex officio president of
the Senate In 1943 "a load of hay" fell
on lUrry S. Truman, to uie hli own bucolic
but expressive term. Five weeks later Mr.
Truman madesomeproposalsto Congress
respecting the role of the vice president In
the American schemeof government.

Among his proposalswas this: "No mat-
ter who succeedsto the presidencyafter
the deathof the electedPresidentand vice
president ... .he should not serve any
longer than until the congressionalelec-
tion or until a special election Is called
for the purpose of elecUng a new President
and vice president."

Congress rejected this featuro of the
Truman vice presidential reform, but ap-

proved his suggestion' for presidential suc-
cession; namely, that the Speakerof the
House and the president pro tempore of
the Senate be placed In that order next
in line for the presidency should there be
no vice president.

What worried Mr. Truman and Con-
gress Itself was that should a vice

die In office, the suc

A Win

A couple of years ago our football team
was going off to the wars as
a representativeof district and It
carried with it the best wishes and sup-
port of ever other team in the district

Last year, we were but
Brcckenrldge.had beatenus when the two
teams met and therefore representedthe
district we might addcapably,Inasmuch
as the Bucks Won the state crown.

Now Snyderla going Into play,
meetingGarland in the first round of the
playoff that every person In Big Spring
must earnestly hepe will lead to another
district winner.

The Snyder Tigers make a good cham-
pion and will be a splendid representative

Of Aid

NEW DELHI "Stalin goes to India to
Woo NehruandIndian People " That head-
line would simply have been Impossible
in the Stalin era. for the crafty old dic-
tator in the Kremlin was not Interestedin
wooing anyone. It is a measure ol the
radical change that has occurred that
Bulganin and Khrushchevshould be here
starting out on a strenuoustour of the old
and the new in this country1 wMCfl Buy
well be the pivot for the future of all of
Asia.

After Stalin's deathmostof us waited to
see what would happenIn Moscow. Would
therebe an upheaval,with the Communist
regime thrown out? Hope of such an
eventualitywas raised by rumors of con-

flict over Lavrenti Beria and the role of
the secretpolice so powerful under Stalin.
But Beria was liquidate, the power cf the
police restrained, a new group of trium-
virs came la, and yet the same Iron grip
was maintained.

Therefore, it was easy to conclude,
nothing badchanged.This was to be more
of the same.The stubbornIntransigenceof
Foreign Minister Vyacheslav Molotov at
Geneva just now will seem to confirm this
conclusion for many people.

To accept that view is to cherish a
dangerouserror. The smiling Bulganin and
the pushy, aggressive Khruscbev draped
with flowers as a welcome to India are
proof that something radically new has
been added. It Is scarcely lets than a
brand-ne-w approachto the goal that has
never varied since the Bolsheviks seized
power in 1917 the communlxaUon of the
world. And becauseit is more subUe and
partly just because it is new a radical
departure from the Soviet past it is far
more dangerousthan the threat of naked
power in the Stalinist period.

While It Is an to say
that Moscow Is using American tacUcs,
there is some truth in this statement.Soviet
diplomacy is offering arms, economic aid
and technical help to those countries
where the need is greatand where neutral-
ist doubts are likely to bring large divi-
dends froma small investment.

NEW YORK tfV-- How would you like to
make a televisedtour of the British Em-
pire with Winston Churchill as your guide?
Or bow about i guided tour of London
With Noel Coward taking you by the arm?

This Is the conceptof a new and truly
different type of filmed television pro-
gram which appearedon NBCVTV Thanks-
giving Day. "

In India," ChesterBowles,
former IT. S. Ambassadorto India, guided
his audience through that changing coun-
try,

"Let's not call it a says
NBC executive producer Ted Mills, who
conceived this different type of "by-line- "

program. "Let's caU it nonaction. I think
we have here tbe televlslo,, equivalent of
a first-rat- e magazinepiece..We are stick
lng to the thinking of one authoritativepe-
rsonthe guide, who la the case of India
la ChesterBowles. We operate as crafts-
men and he as the guiding force."

Earlier thisyeara 12-m- camera crew
spent (even' weeks color-filmin- g life In
India under the directionof Robert Graff.
Bowles, who was In India for much of

cession would go to a man who did not
hold office at the pleasureof the people,
but as a mere member of the President's
Cabinet that is, the Secretary of State,
and after him the Secretaryof the Treas-
ury, and so on down the line The Speak-
er and the presiding officer of the Senate
could qualify as having received their of-

fice by popular vote.
Once more the vice presidency may be

up for consideration or the Congress at Its
Januarysession.Paul M Duller, chairman
of the Democratic National Committee, has
suggesteda special election to fill the of-

fice of Presidentshould a vice president
succeed during the first two years of a
presidential term. This is a variation of
Mr. Truman's 1943 propossl rejected by
Congress on the ground of unconstitution-
ality. The Butler plan would meet with
the same objection. Insofar as It would
apply to the man elected in 1956 The Con-

stitution says a vice president "shall hold
his office during a term of four years."
Since the possibility that he might be-

come presidentIs inherent in his offlco, he
could not be deprived of it as the Constitu-
tion now reads.

We're Pulling For Snyder

In the eliminations The club Is made up
of a fine bunch of boyi. and It hat a counle
of backilcld stars capable of ripping the
opposition apart If given a chance. Up
front, the Tigers have some scrappy lads
opening holes on the offense and plugging
them on the defense. They play a rugged
brand of ball, but they play It as clean
as they play It hard. That's the way we
like to see It.

So on behalf of all lllg Spring, wc with
John Conley and his boys the bestof luck

and victory on Dec. 3. (And. we hopd
the next flip of the coin brings the game
out this way where perhapsnot a few of
us can root In person for the next Tiger
win.)

Marquis Cbilds
Now RussiansWooing- - With Offers

oversimplification

In Egypt the arms deal was only a part,
and perhapsthe lesser part of the Soviet
blitz. The Soviet Ambassador to Cairo
blandly offered to build the great Asswan
Dam on the Upper Nile. Or if not actually
build the dam then, he suggested, Mos-

cow would furnish help in undefined
amountsfor a project that Is
important to the regime headedby Colonel
AMul Naiser:

For many months Cairo has been seek-
ing help for this great irrigation project
from the International Bank, from Wash-
ington, from Britain, from West Germany.
The cost Is put at not less than a half-billi-

dollars. Delays and uncertainties
havediscouragedNasserand those around
him who must show that they can move
forward swifUy if they are to survive. At
the opportune moment the Communists
come forward with an offer that hat great
propagandavalue even if nothing else hap-
pens.

In offering to supply arms and economic
aid, the Soviets have several advantages
over the United States. They do not need
to go through any parliamentary procett
either to make the offer or to obtain the
funds. Too often in the past Congressional
carping and sniping the inflammatory
statementsof Congressional and military
leaders have nullified the aid that has
been provided It has seemed to come
grudgingly and with all sorts of strings
attached.

Russian policymakersneed not concern
themselves In the slightest with public
opinion at home. They can make deals of
the most cynical and bare-face-d nature
with regimes that contradict everything
communism professes to believe. They are
in fact. In process of making such deals
with no risk of any outcry from the Russian
people.

So the West Is witnessing a formidable
challenge to its authority and its power.
The Asian tour of Moscow's No. 1 and No.
2 men Is part of a diplomatic offensive
that must surely be unprecedented.And
there are many reasonsto believe it Is
just the beginning.

Television' And Radio Mr..Breger

New 'Nonfictiori Idea Tried

"Assignment;

documentary,"

the filming, "was the architect of tbe
plan," says Graff.

It's planned eventually to release "As-
signment- India" to motion picture the-
aters. Both Graff and Mills and many
others who have seen a preview of the
film hope it's only the first of other "As-
signment" films to come. Mills declines to
say whether contracts have been signed
for future films, but be lets his fancy roam
with such images as' Churchill on the
British Empire and Coward on London.

CHARLES MERCER

Moose Imposters
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich, m The 'city's

public museum, which exhibits just about
every mammal in Michigan, has been
caught with three imposters a moose
bull, a cow and a calf.

The, three came from Wyoming because,
say museumofficials, it's easier to bag
the anlmahvon a Wyoming hunUng trip
than to unsnarl the red tape surrounding
Michigan's protectedherd on Isle Royale.
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Noisy Downstairs

I

School Solution Not Likely

WASHINGTON Ml The White men move to 18 tables, 10 to a
House Conference on Education, table, pick a chairman, and

a four-da- y meeting here cuss problem No. 1.

Monday, may find some answers Then each of these 18 chairmen
to the school problern. but. draws up a report on what he

There is skepticism that the 1,800 thinks was the majority view at
men and women teaencrs. la- - bis table. Next the 18 chairmen
bor. farm and civic leaders, busi-

nessmenand professional people
coming from 48 states and the ter-

ritories with divergent views can
reach agreements.

The conference already Is being''
called a game of musical chairs
because of unusual seating ar-

rangementsami procedureswhich
wljl not permit wide-ope-n debate
or voting.

Tbe delegateswill have to trans-
act their businessthrough discus-
sion in small groups. They will be
seatedat 180 tables, 10 to a table.

Before looking at the back
ground of this conference, and what

faces, arc six care h,s amlly hls and ofthem are
wllMae discussed GotLon.. Sunday, awsliina

(1) What should our schools ac-
complish? (2) In what ways can
we our school systems

efficiently and economically0
(3 What are our school building
needs? 4 How can wc get enough
good teachers keep (5)
How can we finance our schools-bu- ild

operate them (6)
can we obtain a continuing public
interest in education7

President Elsenhower In his

DroDosed
education. Since Lake City.

was he wrote
governors executives of the

possessions, sug-
gesting

they conferences ofpeo-

ple from various walks
teachers,labor people, civic lead-
ers, on to what

should be done.

work
from head--

of the Procter
CincinnaU

AU states territories
conference. President's com-
mittee number of Umcs.

voted $000,000 to

gates have
meeting.

conference
work:

Each table 10

discusses sixques-
tions at starting

Each chairman draws
what thinks was

at his table on ques-
tion Then these 180 chalr--

e M a r. o w

move to tables, to ta-

ble. Each table picks chairman
discusses problem 1.

two remaining chairmen Congress.

It's A To X.

SALT LAKE CITY, 25 (tf more Imminent by Utah's
a man who recently crackdown on

., hirrl nnlvtraml atritnrlv
here questions o blUs charged,

JYhlch free ball court

organize
more

and them?

and

aration

territories

here

chair-
man,

He his neighbors, lngs
yours, except one thing:

He 3 wives 28 children.
polygamlst.

Is question of religious
freedom to Jim. He would to
prison rather change his
ways might.
doesn't want his used;

In no hurry about prison.
25 years, since his

the Union Jan. second he has marital examplesof
7. a national con- - his family, living in
ferencc on prep-- community

needed, the
and
and

this
That call

of life

and so talk over
thev thought

m

He believes is what wants
do.

"I've tried hide
says. course, don't every-
body about my business,
there's trying to hide.
They'll out about
enough, cither way."

Jim, 53, is small, n

Meanwhile. Eisenhower appoint- - His is graying.
a committeeof his own hands are calloused by

various groups he talks, his travel about the
H McElroy. president living of his cinder-bloc- k

& Gamble Co. of

the and had

a
Congress pay the

the

how the will

of a
then
one a with

1.
up a

on he the
view

No.

a

two nine a
a

and No.
get

Nov.
Jim X.

.t nh tfllrctc trnnrl man hlVA
pavg been four

hear--

How

like and

and
Jim Is a

This a
go

than
and he But he

real name
he's that

For Jim took
been Tes--

1954. with them a
near Salt

met

come big

This

this God
him to

never to It," he
"Of I tell

but
no sense

you soon

a
man. hair

cd As
also eyes

ed by Neil room

The

No.

The

has

find

home It Is the newest of five he
has built, one for each wife and
her .children. This is house of
his and youngestwife, who
is 25.

The room is clean and bare. Its
over-a-ll expenses Now dele-- simple furnishings are a chair, a

picks

Ume,

re-
port
majority

newest

sofa, an old Kitcnen udic puca
with books and magazines,and a
piano. The laughter children
playing in another room echoes
from bare walls.

But where is wife No 5"

"The girl is in bed. She's sick.
She's just had a baby and, for a

m,J.'m!'..ty'u ' " '

we'd better check our list

together and draw up a report on
what they think was the
view at "their two tables. And
they make their report to all 1,800

In January, perhaps,
this will make recom-
mendations to the President.

Then It s up to Eisenhower to
make recommendations,if any, to

Report On Polygamy
Religious fAatter Jim

made
plain-lookin- g

.! Mc Ftvo
it the

on

the

for

""'""?jS5lBSrergS'i

"Maybe

Neighbors

His

the

the
for

Then why does Jim persist in
practicing what the law calls "Il-

legal cohabitation?"
"It's a question of religious lib-

erty," he says. "I'm following the
commandmentof the Lord."

Nowhere in the Bible are men
commandedto take more than one
wife. But believers in plural mar
riage have long pointed to the

State of message wife, adding to many Old

Is

1.

is

Is

of

tament prophets,' such as Abra
ham, Jacob, Solomon and David,
who had more than one wife and
who, the Bible says, "found favor"
in God's sight.

Jim believes the Latter-Da- y

Saints (Mormon) Church was
wrong when it outlawed polygamy
in 1890. The church has since ex-

communicatedmembers who con-
tinued the practice Including Jim.

"I don't want 1o quarrel with
the church," Jim says, "but tills is
a thing you can't blot out. It's the
Lord's command. And it's the only
way wc can achieve the highest
glory "

"About 10 years ago," he con-
tinues, "some newspaper report-
er called us 'Fundamentalists'
and the name stuck. 'I guess that
word tells how we feel as good
as any.

"But in the Constitution of the
United States, it says that 'Con-
gressshall make no law abridging
freedom of We feel that
this persecution violates the Con-

stitution. Our feelings about mar--
while there, we thought we'd lost rlace are a relieious matter. It's
her. We've sure had our worries." God's law, and it goes higher than

Not the least of these worries, man's law."
for Jim, Is the threat of prison. How does jlnl( who ha8 few

debts, keep his family going?
He is a skilled technician, with

a well-payin- g Job, although he
m'

guest again

majority

conferees.
Sometime

committee

announced

religion.'

won't say just how much he earns.
Three of his wives also work, one
operating her own business.

The Incomes are pooled. Jim has
a few acres of land on which he
raises truck vegetables.Ills fifth
wife's house is on this land. The
houses of his other wives are on
another plot several miles away,

Jim and his first wife, who Is a
few years younger than he, lived
as a monogamous family for seven
years. Then he took his second
wife.

Jim says all of his wives were
converted to polygamy as a way
of life before he ever approached
them.

How does he divide his time
among the five families?

"I have to be very careful.
There's an exact division. One
thing I can't do Is show any fa-

voritism.
"1 spend a day.with eachgirl in

turn, and we have a group social
nights and regular meetingsof the
whole family."

Do his wives get along well to-

gether?
"Oh. my, yes. You should see

them on our social nights how
they sing and laugh and pray."

-J-OHN V. HUBS

Around The Rim
Are We Conformists?

This naUon, at times, seemswell on its
way to becoming a nation, of conformists,

Thero are those who do not believe this.
These point up the tradition
al old wives tale about the naturally re-

bellious nature of youth, and say this na-

tion's salvation from old fogeylsm lies In
our youngsters.

We say Pooh.
As bad as old fogeylsm Is, the utter

conformity of teen-age- rs Is worse. We
must say In the kids' defense,however,
that the statement we have just pooh-pooh- ed

Is partly true. Most teen-age- are
utter conformists'. Some of them are not.

However, the same ratio of conformists
and holds true at least
through the age of senility, after which
time It doesn'tmatter.

Truth is, some people are natural-bor-n

rebels and most of their brethernare con-

formists, and once you develop either way
you probably will remain so the rest of
your days.

Then what's all this about us becoming
a naUon of conformists? Those who be-

lieve this can point up any number of

David Lawrence
No Cinch That Demos Control Congress

WASHINGTON It's a tribute to the
power of reiteration that, if an Inaccuracy
is repeated often enough, it begins to

be acceptedas truth.
Thus, Adlal Stevenson told a nation-wid- e

audience last Saturdaynight that the Dem-

ocrats "won both houses of Congress in
1954." Many otherspeakershave been say-

ing the same thing In recent months.

The fact Is that the Democrats didn't
"win" the Senate They tied It. And If
Mr. Stevenson thinks a tie score is the
same as a victory, he Is likely to lose the
football vote next year.

After the 1954 election the Republicans
had enrolled 48 senatorsand the Demo-
crats 48. But the Republicans also had
the vice president'svote, so the vote stood
49 Republicans to 48 Democrats. When,
after the election, one senator, who had
been nominated In a Republican primary
in 1050 and elected that year as a Republi-
can, switched his allegiance, this gave con-

trol to the Democrats last January by
one vote. That's a far different thing,
however, from achieving a victory at the
polls in November 1954.

Somewhat the same thing happened In
the House of Representativesin 1930. mid-
way in the term of President Hooer.
The Republlcns won 220 House seats and
the Democrats 214 but, due to deaths
on the Republican side, control shifted
from the Republicans to the Democrats.
It wasn't a victory for the Democrats in
November 1930, but it is often erroneous-
ly referred to as such.

In the middle of PresidentTruman's first
term, the Republicans won both Houses of
Congress, but In 1948 Mr. Truman won and
the Democrats recoveredcontrol of both
houses of Congress. So a victory for
one party In mid-ter- doesn'tnecessarily
foreshadow a triumph by the same party
In the next presidentialelection.

Yet It Is repeatedlysaid that, when the
House changes oer during the middle
of a presidential term, the party that
won Congress "usually" wins the next
presidential campaign Not only was this
proved wrong in 1948 but een the 1920
precedent is ambiguous For while In
1910 the Democrats won the House, they
failed in 1912 to poll the majority vote in
the nation Only the fact that there were
two Republican nominees in the field to
split the ticket gave the Democrats their
control of Congress. On a straight-part-y

HOLLYWOOD W--A sensitive fellow is
Pinky Lee.

He has Jongbeen the butt of other come-
dians' jokes. This has hurt him deeply.
He longed for the time when he could
have their respect.

"I'm not a suave comedian, like Herb
Shriner or George Gobel or Jack Benny,"
he says. "I've got a speech impediment.
I'm ugly. So I do things that make people
laugh at mc and then feel sorry for me.
Little wistful things that might bring a
tear to your eye "

For years he lingered on the fringe of
top stardom, rising from burlcsquo to
night clubs and movies and then television.

But he never really clicked big until
NBC slotted him in an afternoonprogram
for children. The Pinky Lee show took off
like a shot and soon overpoweredeven
llowdy Doody in the daytime ratings.

Then along camea little mouse toscare
him.

Well, It wasn't just any little mouse, It
was the mighty Mickey. Backedby IS mil-
lion dollars of sponsors'gold, the Mickey
Mouse Club was scheduled on ABC oppo-
site Pinky. People said the Walt Disney
show meant curtains for the little comic.

Pinky began working even harder. He
already had a Herculean schedulo six
half-hou- r shows a week. And he couldn't
walk through his chore. He was knock-
ing himself out like a trouper throughout
each show. Even so, he stepped up the
pace,broughtIn new gimmicks,

"The climax came when I had to give
a commercial for Mickey Mouse and Don-
ald Duck watches," he safd. "Imagine,
plugging tho opposition on my own sbowl
The only way I could get through It was to
say, "buy a Mickey Mouse watch so you

SAN ANTONIO UHPrlssy. pet parakeet
of Dr. and Mrs, Orln McMillan, pecked
too hard at Its breast feathersand per-
forated its craw.

So Mrs. McMillan sewed Prissy a vest
out of a nylon scrap, fitted It around the
bird's neck and beneath thewings. The
wound healed

Illustrations: the gkng-llk- o conformity oil
teen-age-rs we mentioned before; the stu
dents in Corpus ChrisU who beat up those
who make good grades; the recent survey
In which high school students generally
looked down their noses at becoming en
gineers or scientists; some late political
movements which bore all the earmarks
of Fascism; the socialistic-minde- d politi-
cians who manage to get elected. '

If It's conformity you want, go back
and read your history (and we don't refer
to the pap you got In high school). In the
Wild West, for example, the "menwho were
men" wero the biggest conformists we
ever had; else how did the cattle barons
manage to hold such absolutepower?

The success of the organizedlabor move-
ment Indicates the "common" working-ma- n

has no yen to conform to the boss.
And the annual crop of wildcat strikes
Indicates an equal aversion to conform to
the labor boss.

Henry Wallace once said thisIs the Age
of the Common Man. Let us fervently hope
It Isn't.

BOB SMITH

vote, the Republicans polled more than
the Democrats.

Disaffection here and there among con-

gressional districts has often led to an
overturn in seats In local contests. Thus
in 1953, due to the farm recession, the
Republicans losta specialelection In Wis-

consin and In 1954, when economic con-

ditions turned sour, the Republicans lost
a few more scatshere and there.

But just as the 1946 victory of the Re-

publicans was erased In 1949 by the im-

provementIn economic conditions, so may
the 1950 elections overcome for the Re-

publicans the losses they sustained In
1954. There is no rule of thumb about It.
Each election stands on Its own feet and
is based on the then existing conditions.

There were, of course, in 1955 some
serious evidences of disaffection lnlde
the Republican organizations as, for
instance. In Indiana but In New
sey, where the 1B54 factional bitterness
has prevailed lnJde the party, thje Re-

publicans in 1955 retained control of both
Houses of the State Legislaturedespite the
election Of a Democrat as governor the
year before.

There Is not the slightestevidence from
recent elections that tho country is ready
to turn back to the radicalism of the New
Deal or Fair Deal. Mr. Truman hailed
Stevenson's speech of last Saturdaynight
as "the best New Deal speech" he ever
heard the former Illinois governor make.
Yet llarrinian didn't like it and criticized
Stevenson's use of "moderation" as an Ei-

senhower word
If there' to be a competition between

Harrlman and Steenson as to who Is the
better exponent of New Dealism, the 1956
campaigncan be forecasteven this early.
The country Is not in a radical mood and
is, on the whole, satisfiedwith the moder-
ate approachtaken by the Eisenhower
Administration.

The best evidence of this is the way
the bipartisan coalition which kept m

in check is still operating.. A
combination of Democratic ls

and a solid Republican vote brought about
the passageof the Taft-Hartle- y Act and al-

so the subersie control law both over
Truman vetoes

Ideologically speaking, therefore,an
ical coalition rules today in Con-
gress, and Trumanlsm can hardly get any
real comfort out of the 1934 tie In the
Senate or the small margin of scats that
the Democrats won' in the House

Hollywood Review
Pinkie Lee Hasn't Given Up

PerforatedParakeet

can tell what time the Pinky Lee show is
on--

"That was the day I collapsed."
He had even done 18 shows in two weeks,

trying to get ahead to go easy for the
"Heidi" spectacular.That was canceled
and he took a week's rest.

Now Pinky's back to the old
routine and he hopes he can hold out until
June Next season he'll seek an easier
schedule.

But he Isn't surrenderingto the Mouse.
"I think Disney is 4 great creator," he

says "But you must rememberthat kids
are loyal. They love me and I love them.
I know they'll stay with me "

BOB THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
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MRS. KAY HUGH BAIRD

Miss Kelley
Bride Of K.

LAMESA. Billle Jean Kelley
and Kay Hugh Balrd were united
in marriage Wednesday evening in
the First Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughterof Kir.
and Mrs. R. W. Kelley. 912 North
Avenue Q, and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kay
Balrd of Amarlllo.

The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. Mllo B. Arbuckle
before an arch of woodwardla palm
lighted with cathedral tapers in
candelabra flanked by baskets of
white chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Dick Edwards played tra-
ditional wedding marches andac-

companiedOatus Roberts, soloist.
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore an original French
lace gown over net and satin. The

wis framed with scalloped
lace yatlined with seedpearls and
the long lace sleeves cameto petal
points over her hands. The fitted
Ixxllce came to a deep point in
the center front Joined to a full
gathered skirt that swept Into a
graceful train. She wore a fitted
cap of sequins and seed pearls that
held a fingertip veil of illusion. She
carried a bouquetof white orchids.

Mrs. Rodney Williams, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Other bridal attfKoants were Ruth
Lawrence of Abilene, Mrs. Doyle
Kelley, slster4n-la-w of the bride,
Mrs. Allen Hodges of Odessa,and
Mrs. Greta DeShazo of Kermlt.

The attendantswore blue sleeve-

less velveteen dresses designed
with portrait necklines. The long
torso bodice was Joined by a bal-

lerina length skirt fashioned with
fullness, emphasized by unpressed
pleats. They wore blue velveteen
bandeaux and carried crescent
bouquets of white chrysanthe-
mums.

Sheridan Kelley, a niece of the
bride, was flower girl, and Robert
;lllllkan served as ring bearer.

Robert Balrd attendedhis broth-
er as best man. Groomsmenwere
Dave Loughrldge of Lubbock, Bob
Cox. and Carl Ince and Ray Thorn-
ton both of Lubbock. Usherswere
Buddy Moremanof Lubbock, Doyle
Kelley, brother of the bride, and
Rodney Williams.

The wedding reception was held
at the home of the bride's parents.
A tiered wedding cake centered
the table that was laid with a white
linen cloth and bouquets of white
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Lord's Prayer
By CAROL CURTIS

Panel measures16 by 18 Inches;
Vnrrf.p u of flowors and tiny birds
In beautifully shaded colorings.
Catholic or Protestant version ob-

tainable pleasespecifywhen or-

dering.Transfer,color chart, fram-
ing instructions. 1

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No,
440. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doiens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do, needlework pat-tw-u.

Only 25 U.

Becomes
H. Band

chrysanthemumsdecorated theta-

ble.
Assisting with hospitalities were

Mrs Millard McDonnell. Mrs.
Doylo Wilson, Mrs. Burnett Cox,
Mrs. BUI Pearson, Mrs. Billy
Mires, Jack Walls, Mrs. Marvin
Morris, Mrs. M. E. Smart, Mrs.
Roy E. Speck, Mrs. W. B. Henry,
and Jo Ann Bryant, Janie Boren
and Mrs. Jake Collins all of Semi-
nole.

Following a wedding trip to Dal-
las and other points, the couple
will be at home at 1856 San Jose
Drive In Lubbock. For the trip,
the bride chose a gray wool suit
worn with navy accessories anda
white orchid corsage.

After graduating from Lamesa
High School, the bride entered
Hardln-Slmmo- University In Abi-
lene where she received her de
gree with a major in elementary
education. Until recently,Mrs.
Balrd has taught .school in Semi-
nole, but hasnow Joined the teach-
ing staff of Lubbock Public Schools.

An Amarlllo High School gradu-
ate, the bridegroom Is a senior In
Texas Te etiological Insti
tute where he "will receive a degree
with a major In Industrial engl
neerlng next year.

Rebekahs
Initiate
New Member

Mrs. R. L. Robertson was Initi-
ated into the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge No. 234 In a formal candle-
light ceremonyTuesdaynight.

The charter was draped in
memory of Mrs. Lou Ella Edison.
Participating ft the ceremonywere
Mrs. K. J. Nielsen, noble grand,
Mrs Charles Herring, past noble
grand, with Mrs. A. C. Forbls at
the piano. Mrs. Henry Roger and
Mrs. Bonnie Phillips sang, and the
prayer was offered by Mrs. Ruby
Brown.

The lodge voted to have a bingo
party next Tuesday and all mem-
bers are to bring Items for prizes.

Refreshmentswere served to 30
by Mrs. Herring, Mrs. Eula Pond,
Mrs. Albert GUUland and Mrr.
Earl Wilson.

Corduroy Is More
Popular Than Ever

School boys and girls for gene-
rations have been partial to cor-
duroy, because It's husky, com-
fortable and washable.Corduroys
of old were rather stiff and heavy
and likely to produce a whistling
sound when schoolboys wore their
cord slacksor knickers.

All that is changed today,when
corduroy Is made In fine -- wale,
lightweight versionsfor party
dresses,when It comes In every
color of the rainbow plus many
unusual prints, when it also is
made In wlde-wa- le weaves for
Jacketsand coats.

For tho high school and college
set, corduroy Jackets, Jumpers,
dresses,shirts, slacks, skirts and
shorts are slated to' rate high In
popularity. Shirts In printed plaids
are tops with thebovs. Kids like
like date dressesin the new high
colors such as shocking pink.

Even In Its new high-styl-e ver
sions, cotton corduroy retains Its

virtues wears like
Iron and goeshappily Into the fam-
ily wash.

John Hills Have.Son
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, 1806

Donley, are parents of a son, Rob
ert Crawford,born at 3 a.m. Thurs-
day at Big Spring Hospital. Mrs.
IIUl ls the former Jo Crawford,
who was, atono Umo, an employe
of The Herald.

Maternal grandparents,are Mr,
and Mrs. A. B. Crawford of Gran-bur- y,

paternal gandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 1UU of Arllng--

Bg Spring Residents
List Holiday Activities

Random call to various homes
showed that local residents had a
been busy with guests' or taking
trips or maybe Just (pending the
day quietly,

Her are some of the results of
the early morning calls, which
probably disturbed peaceful slum
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Reynolds,
803 E. 12th, were In Sweetwater
Thursday to see the football game.
Their daughter, Judy, spent the
holiday In Abilene.

Going to Sweetwateron the char-
tered train were Mr; and Mrs.
HayesStripling, 613 EdwardsBlvd.,
and their granddaughter, Glynna
Dlanne Jones. Their son, Hayes
Stripling Jr., and Us fiancee,
Dorothy Sattcrwhlte of Lamesa,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harrol Jones,
1009 Nolan, went to College Sta-
tion to see the Texas University-A&-M

football game.
Home for the holidays for a visit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D, Stewart, 1803 E, 15th, was Ge
neva Stewart,who is teachingscnool
near Lubbock. Accompanying her
was her roommate, Katherlne
Pierce,

Those who were present for
Thanksgiving dinner at the John
Tucker residence, 1606 Lancaster,
included Mrs. HelenWood, Freddie
Kay and Donna Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Davis, RebaNell and RobinRcnee,
1210 Mulberry; Evelyn Hughes,
Claudia Stromer and Linda Wheel-
er, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tucker,
all of Big Spring; and Charlenc
Tucker, of Columbus, Ohio, who
has not beenIn Big Spring for five
years. The Tuckers expect their
daughter and family, MaJ. and
Mrs. A. C. Andre and Shcri Jon
of South Dakota, to arrive here
Dec. 19.

Evidently out of town visiting
for theThanksgivingholidays were
Capt. and Mrs. A. C. Adcock, 1902
Montlcello, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Arnctt, on the East Highway, and
the J, W. Blackwells at 600 Circle.

The phone In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Campbell, 1104 E.
13th, also rang on and on without
an answer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Alexander,

Four HonoredFor
November Birthdays

Honored for a November birth-
day were four pupils of Farrar
School, when 35 of their classmates
attended a party at the school
Wednesday. Judy Purser, Gary
Don Newsom, Deanna Morris and
Roger Turner were the honorees.

A Thanksgivingtheme was used
In decorations and favors. Games
were played and Mrthday wishes
were made, with the presentation
of gifts.

Big SpringersVisit
With Snyder Relatives

Mrs. and Mrs. Elvin Bearden
and sons, S10 NE 19th. and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Mitchell and son,
Ellis Homes, visited Thanksgiving
Day In the homeof Mrs. Bearden's
and Mrs. Mitchell's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. David C. Hayes.

Also at the gathering were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Linda
Howell, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Austin of Lamesa; and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Black of Odessa.
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Moulded Torso

Wide 'n whirling eaiy-to-ma-

that has a duster of unpressed
pleats falling from Its elongated
torso.

No. 2368 Is.cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
16. 18, 20. Size 16: 3tt yds. 39-l-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald, Box 43, Oh! Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y,

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 dentsper pattern.

The now FALMYINTER FASH-IO-N

WORLD, just off the press,
features all the Important changes
la the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR.thla book
brings you scores of easy-to-s-ev

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions.Send now for your. copy.
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1806 Gregg, stayed at home for
quiet ThankaglvingJ Mr. and

Mrs, R. L. Baker, 1200 Main, did
the same.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N, Crawford,
Sandra,Jackie and Greg, who live
at 402 Edwards, had guestsearly
Thursdaymorningbut they left be-
fore time to eat the turkey. All
the Crawford then took their food
and Joined with the Buford Hulls,
700 E. 16th, for a good

From Midland came the wests
In the M. W. Belew home at 511
Douglas. His parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Belew, with Gary Lynn
and Sandra Kay, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Belew, Jerry and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Cobb, 1611
Owens, entertainedhis motherand
slaters, Mrs. L. L. Cobb and
Mozelle and Mrs. Henry Pitts, all
of Lubbock.

To Coleman for a visit with her
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bal-
lard and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bal-
lard, and a sister, Mr. and Mrs,
W. H. Wilson, went Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Cunningham andJackie Lee
of 1304 Tucson.

The J, W. Maddreys at 906 Run-
nels, "Just loafed."

Mr, and Mrs. V. W. Kemper,
Jackie and Jan, 1314 Tucson, were
guests of the Manley Cooks, 1611
Main, where thero were 24 present
for the big feist. '

ChurchClassGives
Party For Mrs. Lee

WESTBROOK The Mothers'
Class of the Church of Christ In
Colorado City wero hostessesfor a
pink and blue showerrecently hon
oring Mrs. R. O. Lee of West--

brook. The party was given in the
home of Mrs, Mllburn Palmer in
Colorado City.

Refreshmentswere served to 28.

Sixteenfrom the Westbrook Bap-
tist Church attended the Youth
Rally at the Oak Street Baptist
Church In Colorado City Monday
night.

Mrs. Herman Stokes and chil-
dren of Big Spring visited her moth
er, Mrs. Lula Davenport,last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coe have
moved to Abilene where he Is In
the dairy business.

Buster Stevens family hasmoved
to Seagraveswhere Mr. Stevens
will be manager of the McMurry
Caged Layer Farm.

Members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union made quilts to be
sent to the Rev. John Abbot, mis-
sionary in New Mexico. Six were
present at the meeting in Mrs. A.
G. Anderson'shome Monday.

Mrs. Hamlin Visits
FatherOn Birthday

LUTHER Mrs. O. E. HamUn,
Esco and Norvln recently visited
her father, W. F. Turner in Eunice,
N M. on his birthday. Recentvisi
tors In the Hamlin home were
Mrs, Dolly Ritchie of Fort Worth,
and Mr, Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow and
Sandra and Anita Murphy visited
Mrs. O. R. Phillips, Mrs. J. F.
Crow and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hall
and boys In Midland recently.

Mrs. JamesJordan was honored
with a pink and blue showerIn the
home of Mrs. Velma Lloyd, with

Mrs. Nolan Stanley
and Mrs. Louis Underwood. Re
freshments were served to 26
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith left
Wednesday for Albuquerque, N. M.
Their son, Howard, a student at
Tech, accompaniedthem for the
Thanksgivingholidays.

Connie Crow and Ted Scott, who
are attending Texas Tech, are at
home with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs, O. R. Crow and Herman
Scott, for the holidays.

Borden County Girls
The Borden County Elementary

4--H Girls met recently In the
Homemaklng Room at the school.
The girls made cookies.All mem-
bers wero present and two hew
memberswere taken Into the club.
They are Delia Beccea and Linda
Tatum. Nextmeeting will be Dec
13.
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SuccessfulSantas
Select Toys Wisely
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE M.D.

Christmas is coming and every
set of parentsin the land Is wonder-
ing what SantaClaus should bring
their children.

Toys and play equipmentshould
be fun, but wisely selected they
canhelpyour youngstergrow in the
ways you want him to grow.

Do you have a little fellow who
doesn't like to share things? How
about a see saw? It's no fun unless
you do share it. Tommy will be
eager to have Larry come over
and play with him on this new toy.

If Tom and Larry have frequent
battles about their possessions,get
together with Larry's parents and
each of you give the little fellows
Identical-- wagons. One each and
there are fewer battles.

Have you a fighter on your
hands? A little fellow who Is for
ever punching his playmates?May-
be a real punchingbag would pro-
vide him with a more acceptable
way of letting off steam. Don't try
to Just stop his aggressivetenden-
cies but provide him with a real
he-m- way to punch.

Another type of "toy for
aggreslve child is play guns and
military equipment Guns that don't
fire anything are Just as satlsfac--J
tory as those that do and they are
safe.Neverput a pop gunor a real
gun In the hands of a child. War
play doesn't tend to make a child
militaristic. On the contrary It oft-
en gives him a way of working out
his feelings of rebellion in a satis-
factory way.

All children feel rebellion against
the restrictionsof growing tip. "You
mustdo this." "You can'tdo that"
There have to be restrictions. But
restrictionsusually bring with them
objections from the youngsters.If
a youngster feels all aeyeaup in-

side becausehe has to brush his
teeth, a good work-ou- t where he
slays a whole army satisfies his
need to hit back. HeTl turn around
and be sweet as peaches in the
midst of his prostrate army.

Little girls often work out aggres-
sions on dolls. They scold andspank
and punish and then feel better.

Dolls, of course,are alwaysgood
toys. But pick ones that the child
really can play with and that are
not Just to be admired. A child
wants to dress and undressa doll.

I
Chiropractor

DR. GALE J. PAGE
1407 Gregg Street
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Clothes that lend themselvesto the a
manipulationsof clumsy little fin-
gers are necessary. Doll clothes
need wide arm holes and big but-
tons. Along with dolls go doll car-
riages, doll beds and all manner a
of household toys.

Many a little girl will adore a
doll house. If money Is easy with
you, you can go buy an elaborate
doll house. But If you're like most
of 1u don't go spenda lot of money
on a fancy doll house. The children
will get Just as much Joy out of a
fixed up orange crate.

Better to spend your money on a
tricycle or a record player that
you Justcan't make yourself.

The tricycle Is wonderful for a
timid child. Mounted on this trusty
steedhe feels much more master
of a situation than down on his own
two legs.

Record players and a collection
of some of the delightful nursery
songs can help a hyperactive child
settle down.
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Miss Preston Is Wed
To Coyett W. Herman'
' LAMESA WandaJeanPreston
became the bride of Ooyette
Wayne Herman In a double ring
service, readThursday evening In
the First Baptist Church.

Tho couple'sparents are Mr. and
Mrs, O. II. PrestonJr., Star Route
1, and Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Her-
man, 1005 South First Street.

The Rev. Mllo B. Arbuckle read
the ceremony before an altar ar-
rangement of greenery with cas-
cading aqua satin streamers flank-
ed by baskets of gold chrysanthe-
mumswith autumnfoliage.

John Lee Bryant, organist, play-
ed traditional wedding music and
accompanied Sue Barron as she
sang, "Whither Thou Goest," "Be-caus- o"

and "The Lord's Prayer."
The bride was given In marriage

by her father. Shewore a gown of
Imported white Chantilly lace over
satin designed with a, Peter Pan
collar bound in white satin. Self
coveredbuttonsextendedfrom the
neckline down the center front of
the fitted bodice. Joined to a full
gatheredwaltz length skirt.

Her veil of silk Illusion was
caught to a headdress framedwith
lace andoutlined with pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white roses
atopa white Bible.

Mrs, Melvin W. Fielder was ma-
tron of honor,and Mrs. Doyle Mat-
lock, cousin of the bride, and Mrs.
ThomasHowardwere bridesmaids.
They Wore identical sheer aqua
crystalette gowns over gathered

Lakeview WMU Adds
Slew MemberTo Roll

Mrs. Ernest Reynolds was add
ed as a now member when the
Lakeview WMU met recently with
12 attending. Mrs. Sid Davis was

guest
Members are requestedto bring

their quilt scrapsto the next meet-
ing which wlU be held, at. the
church Tuesday. It Is planned as

day of prayer, and a covered
dish luncheonwill be served.

Intermediates'Party
The Intermediate Fellowshipsof

Coahoma Methodist Church recent-
ly had a party and wiener roast at
the parsonage.After a meal which
was served on the back lawn, the
group played a number of games
together.Sixteenattended.
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SI JOSEPH ASPIRINFOt CHILDREN
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WestItend

taffeta petticoat fashloae wits)
short sleeves and portrait
lines and long torso lines. The
wore matchinghead bands-o-c

red nylon tulle, complemel
tiny nylon veil, and carried
fans overlaid with tiny gold ttof
anthemums.

Candlellghterswere Mrs. Ijotf
Stephens of Big Spring and Jwm4
Buggies, both cousins of the oe.
Susan Rugglcs of Odessa, atee a
cousin of the bride, was flower fltrl
and Steve Napper of Odessa, a
cousin of the bride, was tins;
er.

Melvin W. Fielder served as
man.UsherswereConradHema,
brotherof thebridegroom,HuU
Preston, Dorman Herman, al
brother, and David Vandlvere.

First Baptist Church FeUowsttfp
Hall was the scene of the recep-
tion, where arrangements of geM
chrysanthemumsflanked a wWte
tiered wedding cake. Crystal ap-
pointmentswero used.

Following a wedding trl
points In New Mexico, the couple
will bo at home at 502 North 1Mb
Street The bride chose a aavy
suit for traveling, designed wi a
box coat She wore a white hat
sprinkled with rhlncstones and
pearls.Other accessoriesworn wera
black, and she wore a corsage e
white rosebuds.

The bride Is a graduate of Xa-me-sa

High School and is now em-
ployed in the clerical department
of Olln Nix Motor Company.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Lamesa High School and la
now employedat Tom Harris Gro-
cery Company.
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HappyCrowd At
SecondHomecoming

Secondhomecomingof Dig Spring
JUgh Scliool passedInto the record
books Thursday evening to the ac-
companiment of happy chatter.

Classes dating back more than
two score years were represented,
and Jack WIUcox ('14) took his
turn serving during the reception
which lasted for two hours In the
high schoolcafeteria. .

in the meantime, class meetings
were In progressat different rooms
In the classroom section of the
high school. For the most part
thesewerewell attendedwith many

people coming back to
renew acquaintancesof many years
ago.

Several of the class groups had
elections of officers, and In every
Instance were given
questionnaires to fill out on their
reaction to homecomingactivities.
They wereaskedto ballot on wheth

TheftChargeFiled
In ShootingCase

Telony charges of theft were
filed today against Fat Menchaca,
19, of Midland as the latest de-

velopment la the chain of events
surrounding the shooting of Tom-
my Pool, Big Spring, last Saturday
night

Menchaca was charged with
theft of a Jack, tire, wheel, assort-
ed tools and a quantity of paint
from Pool's car. A
Latin American, also from Mid-
land, is being held in the Juvenile
Jail and will be prosecutedIn Juv-
enile Court in connectionwith the
theft

Pool was shot three times after
the articles were taken from his

U.S. EMBASSY

RedCensorsPoke
Into Flower Garden

WASHINGTON tffl Communist
Czechoslovakia'seffort to prevent
Its people from reading Western
publications has reached Into the
slower gardenof the U.S. Embassy
t Prague.
The story, aa reported today by

officials who served there, goes
like this:

Long before the Communists
came, the people of Prague

taking Sundaywalks. Tradi-
tionally, all the embassieswhich
lie In the shadow of the presidential
palace have thrown open their
gates to the strolling public on
Sunday.

Thla fall, the American Embassy
set up a small table In its court-
yard. On the fable were spread
back Issues of U.S magazines
which the embassystaff had re-

ceived from home. These publica-
tions Included fashion magazines,

New Big Spring Field
Location,Phillips No.

The Big Spring field gained
other, location which will be a quar-ver-ml- le

southwestoffset to the dis-
covery well, Phillips No. 1 Satter-whlt- e.

The new site U Phillips
PetroleumNo. 1 Special and Is the
third site in the field. The Big
Spring field produces from the
Fusselman formationat about 9,-6-

feet
Sterling County boasts another

Wildcat location which is about naif
way between the Parochial Bade
(Queen Sand) and Durham pools.
It Is Roblnhood OH Company No.
1 R. T. Foster and will test at
bout2,500feet
New field locations have been

spotted in several area counties.
A north edge?to the East Herrell
(QueenSand) field In Sterling Coun
ty Is La Vaca PetroleumCompany
NO. 1 Foster S. Price. Howard
County has a new location In the
Howard-Glasscoc-k field and com
pletions In the Moore and Varel
pools.

Mitchell County counted an ad
ditional well in each of the West--

brook andSharonRidge 1700 fields.
She Welch field of Dawson County
also had a completion.

alorden
Amerada Petroleum has report

ed the No. 1 Catesu making hole
la sand and .shale at 6,522 feet
Location Is C NE NE
T&P survey.

The No. 1 IOgglnbotham wildcat
being drilled by Southland Royalty
Company, has bit turning at 2,775
feet in anhydrite. This project Is
CNESE T&P survey.

Dwson
Dahm Oil Company has reported

the Welch field completion as No.
4 V. P. Dupree.The project has a
dally potential of 10L02 barrels of

. M degree oiL The gas-o-il ratio Is
nil and operator acidized with 10,-j-

gallons. From an elevation of
3,123 feet, the total depth la 4 4.933
fcfet.

The 8H4nca casing goes to 4,933
feet and the top of the pay tone Is
,4,818 feet. Perforationsin the cas-
ing arebetween4,818-92-8 feet The
Saw had bo water. Drfllslte U 467
,
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er to have homecoming annually,
every other year, or every five
years. Home rooms of the high
school had gaily decorateddoors
to welcome the exes, and there
were apeclaldisplays In the foyer
and library.

Arrangements for the reception
and otherhomecoming details were
handledby the Senior HJgh School
student council, which also pro-
vided the punch, ytfth help from
Candy's and Coca Cola, Cookies
were furnishedby numbersof stu-

dents.
After the reception,a numberof

students and exes participated In
the homecoming ball held In the
high school gymnasium from 9 p.m.
to midnight

Greetings were telegraphed by
several former students who could
not attend.

car which was parked In front of
the JumboNo. 2 Cafe in northwest
Big Spring Saturdaynight

FranciscoHernandex, 17, another
Midland youth, is being held on
charges of assault with latent to
murder. Authorities said he has
signed a statement clearing three
other persons who were chargedin
the shooting.

Assault charges againstHenry
Tucker, Pablo Olguin and Antonio
Sandatewere dismissedthis morn-
ing on motion of the district at-
torney.

Pool, critically wounded, was re-
ported In an Improved condition
thla morning. Doctors have taken
him from the critical list

periodicals and some news and
picture magazines.

Czechs leafed through them and
by the'end of the first day all the
magazines had disappeared. In
time, the embassy was doing a
land office business In back-Issu-e

magazines.
Soon the Communist regime

which forbids all Western litera-
ture to Its peoplegot wind of
what was Happening.

On Nov. 11 the Czech Foreign
Office called In Harold C. Vedeler,
in charge of the- embassy In the
absence of Ambassador Alexis
Johnson.

Vedeler was told the display of
UJ3. magazineswithin ready reach
of Czech citizens was "unwel-
come." He argued the magazines
were not propagandabut simply
reflected Americanculture.

Nevertheless,the embassyhadto
call off Its magazinedisplay.

The table no longer alts In the
courtyard on Sundays.

1

from west and 1,980 from south
lines, survey.

Howard
Phillips Petroleum has staked

the third site In the Big Spring
(Fusselman) field as the No. 1
Special. It Is a quarter mile south-
west Offset to the discovery well.
No. 1 Satterwhlte, and. about a
mile south of the only other project
In the field, No. 1--A Othello. The
Othello site Is a northwest offset
to the discovery well.

No. 1 Special will be drilled to
9,700 feet with rotary on a 320-acr-e

lease. It Is five miles north-
eastof Big Spring. Drillslte Is 1.980
from north and west lines,

Tip survey.
Humble 00 and Refining Com-

pany 20-A- No. 2 W.'R. Settles
Is a Howard-Glasscoc- k field loca
tion about two miles northeast of
Forsan. Drilling will go to 2,750
feet with rotary tools. Site Is 330
from south and east lines, 131-2-

W&NW survey. It is on 1,280--

acre lease.
The No. T Velma of the Ibex

Company is a Moore field comple-
tion with a dally potential of 80
barrels of 31 degreeoil. The eleva-
tion is 2,530 feet and the total
depth Is 3407 feet The
casing goes, to 3,073 feet and the
top of the pay zone is 3,071 feet
The low has 28 per cent water
and the gas oil rato Is 275--L Site
is 987J from south and 337.2 from
east lines. "T&P survey.

Fred Shield No. 2 T. L. Hlggin- -
botham is a Varel (San Andres)
field completion, about 10 miles
northwestof Big Spring. The well
has a dally pumping potential of
74.25 barrels of 29 degreeolt The
flow has 30 per cent water and the
gas oil ratio Is 2C0-- 1. Operator
traced perforationsbetween 3,118-12-6

feet with 7,000 gallons.
. The total depth Is 3,133 feet, the
5H4nch casing goes to 3,133 feet
andthe top of the'pay zone Is 3,118

feet Drillslte is 2,317.22 from west
and 330 from south lines,
T&P survey.

MartK.
Pan American No, 1 Hnglatoa,

WomanSlain

By HusbandIn

Hunting Mishap
FOIIT WORTH lday deer

hunting turned Into tragedy Thurs-
day for Mrs. Hazel Dell Moser, 41,
former Fort Worth resident, who
was shot fatally by her husband.

Sheriff Ben Lee of Leon County
said today the Moser and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Standifer. all of Dal
las, were hunting about 12 miles
from Buffalo.

The two women were crouched
under some brush to escaperain.
The men were coming down from
a ridge when Moser saw his wife's
gloved hands moving.

"There's a fox," Moser .said,
and fired, Standifertold the sheriff.

Mrs. Moser was struck In the
chest Mrs. Standifer received
buckshot In the arm.

Lee said Standifer drove to a
farm home and called an ambu-
lance. Mrs. Moser wss deed when
the ambulancearrived.

Moser was In a hospital In
Teague, about 30 miles from where
the accident occurred, suffering
shock. Mrs. Standifer also was
hospitalized.

The Mosers frequently went hunt-
ing, her sister, Mrs. Robert'Tom-i-

said.
Survivors also Include her par-

ents; a sort, sister and three
brothers. Including M. D. McMur- -
ray Jr., of San Angelo.

TexasWeather

Fair And Mild
Bj Tt AnocUted Prill

Skies were due to clear In South
and East Texas Friday, with fair
entre state Saturday.

Clouds which covered East and
South Texas brought rain, drizzle,
thundershowersand fog to a num-
ber of points Thursday.

Beaumont,with 1.65 Inches, had
the heaviest rainfall. Houston got
.29 Inches, Galveston .16, Lufkin
M. and Palaclos .01 College Sta-

tion also had a light rain. Houston,
Beaumont and Palaclos reported
rain early Friday. Waco had a fog

Early morning temperaturesFri-
day rangedfrom 24 degreesat Dal-ha-rt

to 61 at Brownsville. Tempera-
tures Thursday afternoon were
cool, ranging from 53 at Lufkin
to 70 at Laredo.

Sanitation Case
DismissedToday

Jurors were called for a trial
In .luetic (Viiift todav. but thev
were wer taken to the Juvenile
dismissed.

Called for Jury aervlce In Pre
cinct 1, Place2, court were. six. for
trial on a sanitationcomplaint filed
by the y Health Unit
JudgeA. M. Sullivan dismissedthe
chargewhen the
Sanitarian Llge Fox. failed to ap
pear for the trial.

The complaint was against a Big
Spring druggist.

Called as Jurors but not used
were M. W. Talbart, R. L. Ballard.
Jack Richardson, R. W, Roberts,
D. W. Rankin, and IL E. Tines.

Gets3rd
'Special'

wildcat about 15 miles southwest
of Lamesa, Is drilling In shale at
8,109 feet Site Is C SW. labor
11, league259, Borden CSL survey,

SunrayMldcontinent No. 1 Chap--
pell Is In lime and shale at 5,462
feet Site Is C NE SW, 10-1-6 SPRR
survey.

R. B. Stallworth hasreportedthe
No. A Hardee has a pumping
completion In the Sharon Ridge 1700
field about 11 miles north north-
west of Colorado City. The dally
potential is 65.36 barrels of oil. The
total depth Is 1,691 feet and the
4V4-ln- casing goes to 1,659 feet
The top of the pay zone Is 1,657
feet. There was no water. Site Is
330 from south andeastlines, south-
east quarter, survey.

Col-Te- x No. 22 Morrison Is a
Westbrook field completion about
three milesnorthwestof Westbrook.
Daily potential is 81.67 barrels of
24.5 degreeoil. The total depth Is
3,100 feet the casing goes
to 3,121 feet, and the top of the pay
zone Is 2,925 feet. Perforations be
tween 2.925-3.05- 2 feet were treat
ed with 21.000 callous of sandfrac.
The gas oil ratio is nlL The flow
has threeper cent water. Site Is
430 from north and2410 from west
lines, T&P survey.

Roblnhood Oil Company has
stakedthe No. 1 R. T. Foster as a
wildcat location about three miles
east of the Parochial Bade(Queen
Sand) Held and three miles west
of the Durham field. The project
is on 280-acr-e lease about seven
miles west of Sterling Ciiy. Drill-
ing will go with rotary to 2,500

feet Location Is 330 from south
and west lines, northeast quarter,

survey.
La Vaca Petroleum will drill an

edger to the East Herrell (Queen
Sand) field abouta half mile north
of the discovery well. It is No. 1
Foster S. Price. It Is on a 160-ac- re

lease andis 13 miles west of
Sterling City. Drilling will go to
1,500 feet Site is 330 from south
and west lines, s, T&P sur-
vey. Thare are only six wells is
this field tod on dry bole, .
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Difference In Typewriter Keyboards
Top picture shows the keybosrdof a stsndardtypewriter which has
been used without bsslc changes for 83 years.At bottom Is the key-
bosrd on a machine, the type of which governmentefficiency spe-
cialists are experimentingwith In hopes of Improving the efficiency
of governmenttypists. The new keybosrd arrangementIs Intended
to place letters most frequently used where they csn be reached
by fingers that do most of the typing.

Two EscapeesFrom
Hospital Captured

not needed.

complainant

SW

Mitchell

Sterling

rsfssv-jsj'w.'TS-?

Only one of the three escaped
patients from the Big Spring State
Hospital was still at large this
morning. He Is R. A. Crutcher.
All threeof the men weredescribed
as having criminal records.

The latest patient to be appre-
hended was Wayland Patton who
was taken Into custody by police

Juvenile Held

In Disturbance
Two Juveniles are In Jail today

after being pickedup by city police
Thursdaynight

Taken In for dlstrubanceand af
fray at the Mexican Ballroom was

Latin .American
Thursday night And about 3:30
a.m. today, city police picked up
another youth at the bus
station.

They were turned over to A. E.
Long, Juvenile Officer, this morn

Jail.
Also being held In the Jan Is a

Latin American In con-rn:- r-

:nt. ii :: . rr 1uccijuo wiui iue lummy it o v i
theft-shootin-g incident last Satur-
day night The Juvenile Is being
held in connection with the theft
prior to the shooting and not the
actual shooting.

Long noted that the Latin-Americ-

Involved In the two-c- ar colli-
sion with George Zachariah Nov.
12 Is at home in bed from leg in-

juries suffered in the accident.
He will be brought to Juvenile

court when he Is abla to leave the
bed. Long reported.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH AP Clttl. SM. lUtdr.

loo nd ctaolei (id iteert SI 00.
plain and medium 13 5 00, enolci heifer
II M (at cowi 10 food and eholce
(at caleei 16 1 00, plain and medium
11 3 00

Hon 23 lUadx; 0 lbl U S

Sheep 700 food and chqlec wooled Iambi
18 00. ihorn .wee TOO
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NEW TOnt U-- ) Cotton wal S3 eenti

a bale higher to S3 lowir at noon todar
December 3 17, March J3J4. Mar 8

fTALL STSEET
NEW TORE (1 The itock market

opened narrowly mixed todaj
Union Paclflc, ahead S point! Widnii-da-?

on a propoiid 1 itock ipllt, opened
up IV, at SO0.

Oeneral Motori wai 00 V.. PanhandleOil
up H Bperrr Rand sp n. and u. B.
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THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL A1TD WEST TEXAS

Talr throucb Saturday No dicidid tem
perature cnantei.

FORECAST
VIST TEXAS: Temneraturei S abort

normal Normal minimum 3 In north.
7 In loath Normal maximum U-- No

decided chanaeiand mue or no rain.

TEMFEKATUBES
crrr max. mtn

Abilene M it
Amarllla. M ST
BIO BPRINO S3 11
Chicago 34 as
Denver eS 33
El PMO 67 41
Port Worth 3
OalTiiton , , SO SS
New York SO S3
Ban Antonio. M 4
Bt Louli 41 30
Bun ieti todtr at 1 11 p.m. rUei Sat--

nrdaf at 7:1 a.m.
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at Hobbs, N M. Crutcher was with
Patton at the time, but he fled
before police could arrest him

Patton told Hobbs authorities
that a 1950 Dodge stolen at the
First Baptist Church here Wednes
day eveningwas left near Odessa
The car belonged to E. O. Sander
son, 501 Main. An Odessa Cadillac
was recoveredat Hobbs.

Pattonhas beenreturned here tn
me Hospital. Odessa authoritiesare
still looking for the Sandersoncar.
which had not been located this
morning

The third patient. J. W Van
Ness, was apprehendedby Snyder
police shortly after the merj were
reported missing. He was arrested
at his mother's home In Snyder.
A car that had been reported miss
ing from here was found parked In
front of the Van Ness home

It was a 1951 Pontiacand belona
ed to E E Ellison. 815 W. 6th
The car had been parked at the
East Fourth Baptist Church at the
time It was stolen.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAt
Admissions John Martinez, 1231

W. 3rd; Carolina Estrada, Gen.
Del. SterlingCity; O. S. Alna, Lub-
bock; Grover Grlffice. 2200 Main;
John Gasklns.Rt. 2; Anita Hllarto.
512 NW 7th; Glenn Harrell. Knott;
James Austin, Laferia; Mrs. Ed-
ward Bryans, GardenCity.'

Dismissals R. C. Reed, Box
1104; Bessie Watson, 1510 Nolan;
Delflno Molina. Box 512. Coahoma;

Violet Reed, 1305 Nolan; Georgian--
na Mmrage, San Angelo; John
Martinez, 1231 W 3rd; Carolina
Estrada, Sterling City.

Lamesa Christmas
Tree Due Today

LAMESA This city's commu-
nity Christmas tree, a big ever-
green from the slopes of the moun-
tains near Ruldoso. N. M. was
due to arrive here today.

ant Gram Company Is trucking
In the tree given by C A. Eiland,
and Texas Electric Service Com-
pany crews and equipment will
hoist the tree in place. It Is to be
decorated in advance of the as

parade and festivities
here Monday. Vernon Holder is in
charge of arrangements.

Fomer Resident
Dies In California

Funeral services were held in
Torrenee, Calif., this week for
Mrs, R. W. (Roy) Cranflll, former
residentof Forsanand Big Spring.

Mrs. Cranflll, 48, died In Tor-
rance following a long Illness. The
Cranflll had lived In California
for the past few years.

Survivors Include her husband,
two sons, Roy KennethCranflll who
Is In the Air Force and Robert
Lee Cranflll of Torrenee, and a
sister-in-la- Mrs. Lonnle Morris
of Big Spring.

Dawson's'Chest'
Drive NearsEnd

LAMESA Doyle Hanklns,
chairman ofthe Community Chest
campaign,. said that tnis years
goal of 321,415.14 was In sight

He had no exact figures because
of contributions coming In over
theholidays.However,he predicted
that the Chestcampaign would be
concluded successfullyby the end
of the week.

ShortStory
LOS ANGELES (A The night

before Thanksgiving Mrs. Ernest
Lopez roasted a turkey for ex-

pected company.
She left it on us arain&oara

overnight
Mrs. Lopez has five cats.
End of turkey, ,
XaA tf story.

RulingDraws

Mixed Reaction

At Houston
HOUSTON Iffl An Interstate

CommerceCommission ruling out-
lawing racial segregationin Inter-
state trains and passengerbuses,
including waiting rooms,drew mix-
ed reactions today from railroad
and bus officials here.

H. H. Gray, passenger traffic
managerof SouthernPacific Lines,
declined Comment

"Wo have receivedno advice of
the new ruling," said dray.

Murray Smith, generalpassenger
agent for the Rock Island, ex
pressedno surprise at the ruling
and ssid it would not affect opera-
tions here.

"We have had no segregationIn
years," said Smith, 'and we will
have no trouble going along with
the ruling."

C. W. Axtell, division passenger
agent for the Santa Fe, said the
ruling would have little effect on
Santa Fe trains.

"We don't have segregationby
cars on our runs," said Axtell. "We
have, however, In our reserved
seat cars, tried to place whites
next to whites and Negroes next
to Negroes, since both seemedto
prefer that There has been no
sharp dividing line in cars, how
ever. And we will not go against
the ruling, of course."

Ralph Luddcckc, general agent
here for the Fort Worth and Den
ver, said his company would abide
by the ruling.

DWI ChargeFiled
Following Wreck

One charge was filed In County
Court today, the complaint read-
ing driving while Intoxicated.

Charged by the sheriff's depart-
ment with DWI Is O. O'Neal Tay-
lor. Taylor was in an accident
seven miles west of Big Spring
Tuesdaynight He Is from Wisner,
La.

Lamest Holds Annual
ThanksgivingService

LAMESA Congregations rep-
resentedIn the Lamesa Ministeri-
al Alliance Joined Wednesday eve-

ning for the traditional Thanksgiv-
ing senIce here.

Dr. Charles Forbes Taylor, who
Is conducting an evangelistic cam-
paign at the First Baptist Church,
brought the message. Services
were held In the First Baptist
Church and Laurie Taylor, pianist,
furnished the specialmusic.

Spanish Inn Beer
License Suspended

The beer licenseIssued to Chon
Rodriguez for the Spanish Inn has
been suspended by Liquor Control
Board agents. Reason for the seven-da-y

suspension was listed as sale
uf bvcrdurlng prhlulted
day

The suspension will begin today.
The Spanish Inn Is on Gregg Street
In the North Side of the city.

GETTYSBURG, Pa
Eisenhower today accepted

the resignationof Hugh W. Cross
as Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion chairman. Cross has been un-

der fire by Senate investigators.
In his letter of resignation,dated

last Wednesday, Cross said that
against him were "Baseless," but
added

"I am realistic enough to know
that, unfounded as they are, the
mere pendency of such charges
Impairs my further service on the
commission and Its proper func
tion of the ICC head by the Sen--;
tlonlng In the public Interest"

Elsenhower, accepting Cross'
resignation effective Immediately,
did not commenton the lnvestlga-at-e

Investigations subcommittee
but said he fully appreciated
Cross' reasonsfor quitting.

The President voiced "apprecia-
tion for the years of diligent serv-
ice you have rendered with the
commission and for the construc-
tive contributions to its work that
you have made."

Cross, a one-tim- e Republican
lieutenantgovernorof Illinois, said
that in addition to his congression
al troubles he was moved to re
sign because of "concern about
the health of my wife as well as
the uncertaincondition of my own
health."

He enclosed a letter, dated Nov.
9, from the Cross family doctor
to his wife. The White House did
not make public the letter, saying
it was private.

Murray Snyder, assistant White
House press secretary, who an-

nounced the resignation,was asked
If the President requested Cross
to resign.

"To the bestof my knowledge,"
SOyder said, "he did not"

Cross was questionedearlier this
month by the SenateInvestigators.
The sessions were held behind
closed doors, and there has been
no official disclosureof what took
place.

Reporterslearned, however, that
the questioning revolved about the
Issue of whether Cross bad exert-
ed any Influence tn connection with
award of a contract to Railroad
Transfer Service Inc. of Chicago

PlansAvailable
Plans andspecificationsfor the

Gaines County Court House are
In the plan room at the Chamber
of Commerce office. Local contrac-
tors who are interestedin the proj-
ect may atop by and look at them.
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Sick Quint
Marie Dlonnt, of the Dlonne
quintuplets, Is In a hospital In
Montreal for observation of an
anemic condition. Her sister, Em-W- e.

died In a Quebec province
nursing home In 1954.

LamesaAirman's
Rites Pending

LAMESA Body of Archie Ev-

erett Jenkins, 35, who died In the
hospital at Maxwell AFB, Ala., ar-

rived here Friday for final rites
Arrangementsfor the airman, who
died Monday, are in chargeof the
Hlgglnbotham Funeral Home.

WASHINGTON U-- The Agricul-
ture Department said today It is
holding up determination of 1956
cotton acreagaallotmentsfor Tex-
as counties because of a contro-
versy over them In the state.

Allotments for counties In all
other cotton producing stateshave
been determined and the State
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Committees hae been
authorized to make them public.

Officials said the Texas situation
has been complicated because a
group of growers In West Texas
have filed suit in Federal Court
at Houston to enjoin Issuance of
Texas county allotments on a
basis recommendedby the Texas
committee.

The growersobject that the pro-
posed allotments would be unjust
to them because the state com
mittee proposed to hold back too

for a reserve for making adius
ments among farms for
hardships.

Officials said no Texas county

to carry passengersIn its buses
between Chicago railroad stations.
The contract had been held for
many years by C. Parmaiea
Co , Chicago. .

Cross was reported to have de-
nied anything Improper but to
have acknowledged that he had

Phone
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GeorgiaLegal

Chief Promises

DebateDelays
CottonAllotment

To Fight Ruling
ATLANTA Ifl "The head of

Georgia's legal department
pledged himself today to continue
to seekenforcementof racial seg-
regation on trains and busesoper-
ating within the state In the fae
of interstate ban.

Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook, how-
ever, conceded that state enforce-
ment would be besetwith technical
legal difficulties, such as determin-
ing where Intrastate transportation
left off and Interstate began.

Cook was commentingon an'In-

terstate Commerce Commission
decree that segregation end on
Interstate trains and passenger
buses.He expressedsurprise that
the ICC ahould feel It necessary
to Issue such an order since he
said the same ground already has
been covered In federal court rul-
ings.

Interstate Is travel between two
states. Intrastate la travel within
a state.

The attorney generalsaid that
while "we certainly will continue
to enforce the Georgia Intrastate
segregationlaw" 'where It applies,
his chief concern Is to maintain
segregationIn the public schools.

That, he maintained, is "where
It counts most."

The U.S. SupremeCourt already
has ruled against school segrega-
tion but has allowed time to work
out attendantproblemsand details
on a local level. Georgia Is resist-
ing the decreeto the extent of pro-
posing to abandon the public school
system in favor of private schools
if necessaryto preserve segrega-
tion.

allotments will be made until the
dispute Is settled either by order
of the Federal Court or by action
of the state committee in changing
Its allotment formula to satisfy the
West Texas growers.

The allotments are being made
under a federal production and
marketing control program design-
ed to limit production In the face of
surpluses accumulated from past
crops.

Farmers win vote on this control
program Dec 1. Approval by at
least two-thir- of those voting is
required.

Announcement of the county al-
lotments In other states opened
the way for determinationof allot-
ments for Individual farms by
county Agricultural Stablizatlon
and Conservatism Committees.

that Texas growers will not know
what their Individual allotments
will be when they vote In the ref-
erendum.

had "Indiscreet" cbntactswith two
railroad presidents. The contract
for bus transportation of passen-
gers was let by a group of rail-
roads.

Cross was appointed to the ICO
In 1950 by former President Tru-
man.

Now Customers
WANTED . .

PERSONAL

SERVICE

Phone Or

Come In...

i
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IkeAcceptsResignationOf ICC
HeadFollowing Fire By Probers
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MONEY ON YOUR SIGNATURE
"Let's Make If A REAL Christmas'

People's Finance And Guaranty Co.

BARR PHOTOCENTER
DUTCH AUCTION
5 off each day for ten days

(November23 thru December3-)-

Included are choice cameras, projectors, screen, ffrt-pod-s,

movie light bars,exposure meters, gadget bag,
slide files, movie editor-view-s, splicers, real cheats,de-

veloping tanks, movie lemes, flash guns, slide viewers,
etc.

Look over this merchandisein our
windows. All new--all guaranteed.

Nothing cheap but the prices.
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To Talk Before
Knife-For-k Club

A discussion of America's farm
program, together with what the
housewife can expect In the way
of prices and new developments,
will be given for the Knife and
Fork Club at its dinner session
Tuesdayevening.

Speaker will bo Robert "Bob"
George, a successful Midwestern
cattleman and rancher who has
devoted a lot of time to other
things besides raising cattle and
bfis made a success of all of them.

The meeting will bo at the Set-ti- e

Hotel beginning at 7:30. All
Knif & Fo-- membersare urged
to have reservations in the hands
of the club secretaryby noon Mon-
day.

Admitting that he likes to en-
gage in sidelines as a relaxing
hobby. Georca at Oni tlm ni an.
other has been owner of a minor
league baseball franchise, man-
aged a Governor'scampaign

helped the Department

80 EXPECTED

KiWaniansSlate
MeetingSunday

About 80 are ex-

pectedhere Sunday for a division
training conference for Klwanls
Club leadersof this area.

The proRTam planning meeting
tarts at 2 30 p.m. Sunday In the

Settles ballroom, and activities
will be concluded with a dinner
at 5.30 p m. Separate afternoon
programs are planned for Kiwan-ian-s

and Klwanls Queens, said Le-R-

Olsak, president of the local
club.

Here to preside over the confer-
encewill be Frank Hood of Colora-
do City, lieutenant governor-ele-ct

for the division which takes In
Colorado City, Lamesa. Odessa.
Midland. Snyder and Big Spring.

Others to be on the program
nd their topics will be Ford Ken-ne- r,

Snyder, attendanceand mem-
bership; II. O Bcrman, Colorado
City, inter-clu- b relations, Elton
Myers, Colorado City, Klwanls ed-

ucation and fellowship; Charles
Childers, Odessa, new club build-
ing; Otto Thrower, Colorado City,
programs and music; Harold C.
Hood, Midland, public relations;
Jack Alexander, Big Spring, boys'
and girls' activities; J. P. White,
Lamesa, Circle K and Key Clubs,
LeRoy Olsak, Big Spring, under-
privileged children? Ralph Ktnsey,
Lamesa, public and business af

.. bbbbbBbwXi
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BOB GEORGE

of Agriculture move distressedpeo-
ple from the dustbowls of Kansas
and the Daokotas, acted as public
relations representative for an oil
firm.

But. admits this self-styl- ed

1 am still a cattle-
man at heart, andfood and the
farm program are my main

fairs; and R. B Baker, Colorado
City, Support of churches.

In attendancewill be presidents--
elect of the various clubs in the
area, as well as their key com-
mittee chairmen.

Speakerfor the dinner program
will be Bailey Choate, Abilene,
past governor of the Texas-Oklaho-

Klwanls District.
Mrs. Jack Alexander, president

of the Big Spring Klwanls Queens,
will be In charge of the program
for wives of Kiwanians.

Olsak. J. P. White of Lamesa,
the present lieutenant governor,
and Hood will preside over the
men's program.

No ProbePlanned
Of Labor Unions

WASHINGTON Wl Chalrmwn
Hcnnlngs (D-M- says his Senate
subcommittee o n constitutional
rights will not check on whether
labor union members are being
made to contribute to help political
causes with which they are out of
sympathy.

Hcnnlngs wrote Son. Curtis (R--
Ncb) yesterday that the subcom-
mittee has a policy of staying
clear of problems that are "ca-
pable of full solution ... by the
courts"

Demos Urge

RestorationOf

Rigid Supports
WASHINGTON W A Demo-

cratic advisory committee has
unanimously urged restoration of
high, rigid farm price supports,
saying the Elsenhoweradministra-
tion's flexible support system has
been "an absolute failure."

Reporting yesterdayto the Dem-
ocratic National Committee, the
special group said the administra-
tion program "truly has beenpain
ful to both farmers and consunv
ers."

It said "farmers have been
brought to the verge of bankrupt
cy" while "consumer costs con
tinued to an all-tim-e high."

The committee, which included
former Secretaries of Agriculture
ClaudeR. Wlckard and CharlesF,
Brannan, concluded:

'Wo recommendthat the Demo
cratic party reaffirm its stand in
favor of full parity with supports
at not less than 90 per cent."

Parity is a standard saidby law
to give farmers a fair return for
what they sell in relation to their
costs.

The report contendedthe admin
istration program Is "liquidating
the traditional Americanpattern of
family farming." And it said Pres
ident Elsenhower has "made
clear" that this program will be
"pursued relentlessly and without
significant modification ..."The committeeurged that 90 per
cent supports be coupled wan
"such new and existing tools as
will assure a sound and effective
national food, fiber and conserva-
tion program, equitable to both
consumersand producers."

RecommendationsIncluded
"sympathetic aid" from the gov
ernment for rural electrification
and other cooperatives,expansion
of programs for domestic food dis
tribution, increased exports and
lower Interest rates on all types of
farm loans.

120-12-2 E. 3rd St.
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KefauverCites
Dixon-Yat- es Ruling

WASHINGTON WI Sen. Kefau-vc- r
n) says the repudiated

Dixon-Yat- es power contract "is
merely one instance" of what he
terms Elsenhower administration
concern for "the selfish Interests
of private power lobbies."

Promising a continuing Senate
investigation, Kefauvcr said last
night the government'sdecision to
pay no damages on the canceled
contract will not slacken the pub-
lic vs. private power battle.

Kcfauver Is chairmanof a Senate
Antimonopoly subcommitteewhich
heard testimony that bulked large
In a governmentdecision to regard
the contract as invalid.

That decision was announced
Wednesday by the Atomic Energy
Commission. It held that the con-
tract, which it signed at the di-

rection of President Elsenhower,
Involved a "conflict of Interest."

The Dixon-Yat- es group disputed
this, saying it would challenge the
action in court.

In taking credit for the AEC
decision,Kcfauver and other Dem-
ocrats made It clear they look on
the Dixon-Yat- es matter as a po-

tent political issue.
Democratic National Chairman

Paul M. Butler put out a state-
ment yesterday terming the AEC's
action welcome "although over-
due," and adding:

"Will the administration that
called theDemocratic exposureof
the Dixon-Yat- es deal a 'smear
now come forward with quick and
determinedprosecutionof the now
admitted wrongdoing within the In-

ner circle of the administration?"
In framing the AEC decision.

Chief Counsel William Mitchell
raised the question whether "ma-
terial violations of the law and

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care .

H
A

X)- - Optometrist
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Phone

LIQUIDATION

DUE TO OTHER INTERESTS WE ARE

CLOSING OUR STORE
Terms Available On Purchases Over $50

Open At 9 - Close At 5:30

Gregg St. Furniture
1210 Grtgg Street

y.

public policy" were Involved.
At issue was the role played In

contract negotiations by Adolphe
Wcnrcll, a New York financier.
Wecssll was part-tlm- o consultant
to the Budget Bureau while the
First Boston Corp. of which
he was senior vice president
was acting as financial adviser for
the Dixon-Yat- es interests.

Under the terms of the contract,
private power from a proposed

plant at West Mem-
phis, Ark., would have been fed
Into the TennesseeValley Authori-
ty systemto replace

electricity used by AEC instal-
lations.

Elsenhowerordered the.contract
canceledlast July after the city
of Memphis, Tenn., decided to
build its own power plant rather
than use energy from the Dixon-plan- t.

Most ot the electricity from
that plant had been intended for
Memphis.

Red ChinaClaimsCoal
ProductionTripled

TOKYO tnPltn1ntf ,niiH.
cd today Increased mechanization
oi nea unina--s coal mines has
raised labor productivity of miners
to more than thrro tnn nt nal
per man shift three times the
1950 average.
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WelcomeMat Out?
It's always a thrill to find a

boy on the front door step, but Is
u a uinu oi joy or of horror?

That's what the boys want to
know concerningthe popular "Pop
calls." "Dropping In" when you're
In the neighborhood can be fun and
not misery if both parties are
prepared.

Boys can visit boys and girls
can visit girls unannouncedand
get away with it, but If a boy
wants to visit a girl and stay in
her good gracesit is best to phone
first from the drugstore on the
corner.

Girls try to stay looking reason-
ably presentable but there are
times. It's terribly embarrassing
to be caught in pin curls or an
old loose-hangin-g, weight-addin-g

dress.
If you arrive from out of the

bluo and her little sister says
she's gone, but you can plainly see
a half eaten sandwich In front of
the TV and a loafer lost In great
baste, say you're sorry you miss-
ed her and leave. Don't offer to
wait.

Girls frequently wonder what to
do with the guest who makes
an appearanceat an awkwardtime
or stays too long. (Hint, Hint fel-
lows.)

When a boy doesn'thave a green
light first, he can just be prepared
to be rushed off sometimes. If
you're getting ready for a date, a
music lessonor a trip to town just
tell him you're terribly sorry but

Penney's

CLEAN-U-P
ONE GROUP WOMEN'S COTTON CHALLIS SHORT

Gowns & Panly
Red Or Blue Dots On White. Sizes 34 To 38

$1.00
TWO BIG GROUPS

WOMEN'S BLOUSES DRESSES
Tor Dress Or Casual Wear. Cottons, Nylons, Rayons

2.00 & 3.00
ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS' ALL WOOL

LONG (OATS
7T 14

9.00 - 12.00
MEN'S AND BOYS'

REVERSIBLE JACKETS
Printed Chest Pattern On One Side. Solid Color On
Reverse Side.
Boys' Sizes Men's Sizes

5.88 - 6.88
MEN'S ALL WOOL

DATE DATA

Sets

SPORT JACKETS
Sizes 36 To 42

6.88
ONE GROUP MEN'S

FELT HATS
Charcoal, Brown, Grey. Broken Size

$2.77

you're in a mad rush to keep an
appointment when can he como
back?

If. it's a stay-at-ho- protect
like studying that's urgent, let him'
come In for a few minutes, ex
plaining that you're swampedwith
things to do, but you're glad to
have someone to break the mo-
notony for a few minutes.
After a brief visit tell him

good naturcdly that you hate to
rush him off, but those algebra
problemswon't do themselves,and
there's no time for them tonight.

He'll understand If you explain
and are. pleasant. Do be Arm,
though, or ho may continue to sit
for another hour.

(Prescription for Popularity"
Is a free booklet you may have
by writing Miss Brandow in, care
of The Herald, and enclosing a
3 cent stamp.)

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin

$

$

BIG

Dial

$'

Fire Reach
In

TOKYO Fin.
ace in tinder-bo-x Jsbm.
postwar record propeHtoM
year, national nre AeflM
quarters said today. The
said 27,870 fires desires
100 million dollars worth ef
crty 1954. Both
records.
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Heartburn)

Now't th thM for TUMI I
A roll of Turns costs only a iHm.
But it's "worth its weight la goM
whenever addindigesttoastrike.
Turns neutralizeexcessaddaJaaeac
before it starts. feel
FAST.And there'snoadd
with Toms. No water, mo

Take Turns any tl,anywhere for too never know
when you needrelleC Getahdy
roll today!
Ummmltml wftlOfI

YUM X I ftW JwMt--I

Or

To Clear NOWI
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WANT ADS
GET

PRE-HOLID-
AY

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Straight Full Styles. Gabardines, Many
Others.

3.99
GROUP

required.

Wools,

I W0MENS
Repriced

7.00 8.00
MEN'S WASHABLE CORDUROY

SPORT SHIRTS
Lens Sleeve,Two Breast Pockets, Dark Or Pastel Ctt
ors. Sizes: Small, Medium And Large.

2 For 5.00
ONE GROUP MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve,Two Flap Pockets. Broken Sires

ONLY FIVE LEFT. MEN'S GABARDINE

COATS

S
Fully Lined. Broken Size

12.00
ONE BIG GROUP CORDUROY

Toddlers'SMARTALLS

$

ONE TABLE

Proportions

HERALD
RESULTS

&

RAYON-ACETAT- E

1.66

TOP

Sizes To

You

1.00
REMNANTS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
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Services Held'For
NTSC Ex-Pre- xy

DALLAS for Dr. W.
3 .McConnell, 72, president emer-
itus of North Thii State College
at Denton, were held here today.

The educator died at his home
In Denton yesterday mornlngi Dr.
McConncll Joined the NTSC faculty

'In 1916. Ho was president from
1934 until 1951; During his

the school grew from
1,600 to more than 5,000 students.

U
r--T

An the
Gulf in
will the

6th

Ed Welsh
SundaySchool
Preaching

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl.f Nov. 25, 1955

EvangelisticMeetings
SetAt ChurchesOf God

evangelistic group from
Coast bible
conduct

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner and State

Pastor
S.4S A, M.

11:00 A M.
Training Union P
Evening Preaching Hour 8.00 P

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time,

M.
M.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool 9:45 A.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.
Evangelistic 7:30 P

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday . 7:30 P.
7:30 P

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

sflPBSiiiiiilSiiiiilSBSitM,

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool 9:45 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45"P M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Meeting ...... .. 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

CLYDE NICHOLS
Minister

T

A

t A
J V oaW

College Houston
services Friday

Street

Service

Service

Friday

Nolan

Prayer

I IB

8

M
M
M.

M.
M.

night night at the
First Churchof God, 911 Main.

The Men's will
sing, and Sam
will be The group con-
sists of
to be
will be at 10:50 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

At the Street of
God, a revival will close
The Rev. C. It. of West

is in of the serv-
ices. The of the
the Itev. F. C.
that School will be at 9:45
a.m. and the serviceat 11.

The of
400 Place, will hear their
pastor, the Itev. A .It. Posey, speak

on "Saved By
Grace" and that night on "Saved
to Serve."

"What Must I Do To Be
will be the that Rev. W. A.
James,pastor of the Bap
tist will answer

Thai night he will tell
his "Why 1 In

Dr P. D. of
the First 511 Main,
has chosen as his

Along Earth's taken
from Luke 24 15. At the

he will speak on "The
True Source of
from I Sam. 30-6- .

his text from I Cor
the Rev. H. W.

will
preach on

" The night message
will be "The

and the Christ"
taken from Mark 9:14-2- 9.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor
of the East Fourth

that he would be In the
pulpit for both

Mass will be said by the Rev.
W. J. OMI. at 7 a.m and
10 a.m. at St Thomas

will be heard
from p.m. and from 8 p.m.

will follow
the last Mass

The Rev. Jerome Burnett will
say mass at SacredHeart Church

at 8 a.m. and
10-3- a.m. will be beard
from 7--8 30 p m.

Man's need for alert
ness will be In the

and The for
em
ism

alias Mesmer--
and

First Christian Church
AND

9;45 a.ifll

10:50 a.m.

Enough To

7:30 p.m.

A

We Invite You To
Worship With Us

Nameyour favorite
brandof...

to in the of
and in the of an

for
this the test of

Its is by the of
the of to our

our
tell you for you

in this for a of our

SrJV-K-y-

through Sunday

college's Quartet
evangelist Germany

preaching.
college students studying

ministers. Services Sunday

Galveston Church
Sunday.

Simmons
Virginia charge

minister church,
Dozler, announces

Sunday
worship

BAPTIST
members Baptist Temple.

Eleventh

Sunday morning

Saved?"
question

Airport
Church, Sunday

morning.
members Believe

Stewardship."
O'Brien, minister

Baptist Church,
Sunday morning

subject, "Divine Companionship
Pilgrimage,"

evening
worship

Encouragement"

Taking
BarUett.

College Chapel minister,
Sunday morning "Things

Unthinkable
entitled, Powerless

Disciples Powerful

Baptist Church,
announced

servicesSunday.
CATHOLIC

Moore,
Catholic

Church. Confessions

Saturday. Benediction

(Spanishspeaking)
Confession

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
spiritual

emphasized

,CE

Neocromancy.
Hypnotism, Denounced"

TENTH GOLIAD

Sunday School

Morning Worship

Awake"

Evening Worship

"What Person Great"

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
Superintendent

soap fTf)

Known productsmeanknown values
Standardssimilar thoseyon have used selection your favorite
products,proven quality known value, apply selection
audience your salesmessages.

Like your favored products, newspapermuststand cus-

tomer acceptance. circulation measured rigid standards
Audit Bureau Circulatkas,andmade available advertisers

through A.B.C. reports.
impartial facts you what your money when

advertise Ask copy latest A.B.C. report

COtV

reABCsQ

.REPORT

"Caring

CREAMl

newspaper.

rU iwwtpapat- - U a ibw of tk Audit Bwsa el Ciro
lotioM, CMpsrotivs, aoaprofil ouodatlaa of
dratiMTt, aad dnrtlalag ogsixlst. Ovr clrcvlotfoa is

cnxlitsd by A.IC tlrcvlotlosj auditors. Our
A.B.C, raport lowt haw much clrcvlatioa re hat, rhef
It get, haw oblo'iMa1, ad etkar facts that tall eaVfollMt

hot thoy gat for tketr ssaaay wkeaj hey uie this paper.
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at Christian Science services Sun-
day.

Selections from the Bible will in-

clude the following passagesfrom
the Sermon on the Mount (Matt
7:15, 16): "Beware of false proph-
ets, which come to you in aheep's
clothing, but Inwardly they are
ravening wolves, Ye shall know
them by their fruits. Do men gath-
er grapes of thorns, or figs Of

thistles?"
From 'Science and Health with

Key to the Scriptures" the follow-
ing will be read (134:28): "There
Is divine authority for believing In
the superiority of spiritual power
over material resistance."
CHRISTIAN

The Sunday morning sermonby
the Rev Clyde Nichols, minister
of the First Christian Church, 911
Goliad, will be "Caring Enough to
Keep Awake" The subject for the
evening worship will be "What
Makes a PersonGreat"
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Darrcll Flynt minister of the
Brldwcll Lane Church of Christ,
has selected as his sermon topic
Sunday morning, "One Thing Thou
Lackcst" He will tell his congre-
gation Sunday night about "Don't

Minister of the Main Street
Church of Christ, Lyle Price, an-

nounces that he will speakat both
servicesSunday.

The Sunday sermonsfor the Ellis
Homes Church of Christ by the
minister. Rex Kyker. will be "For
We Are Brethren" and "The Spirit
of Forgiveness."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude Sunday School at 10:30 'a.m.;
Priesthoodmeeting at 11:30 a.m ;

and a Sacrament meeting at 6:30
p m. All services will be held at
the Girl Scout LltUe House, 1407
Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Services In St. Mary's Episco-
pal Church will be a celebration
of the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.,
the Family Worship Service at 9 30
a.m , and the morning worship
and 'sermon by the Rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, at 11 a.m.

The instructions class will meet
In the Rector'soffice at 4 p.m. and
the TPF will meet in the Parish
House at 6 30 p.m.
METHODIST

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, will
speakSunday morningon "Chosen

lesson-sermo- n "Ancient Mod- - Vessels." sermon that

Keep

Makes

These get

pubUwrs,

spsfWacad

niKui wui ue cuuucu, wiu a
Yearning."

At the Wesley Memorial Church,
the Rev. Wayne Parmenter, pas--
torT announces-- that Dr, Orioa W,
Carter,district superintendent,will
speakSundaymorning.That night
Rev. Parmenter will preach, on
"Building for Christ."

Park Methodist members will
hear a sermonSunday morning en-

titled "The GreatestWonder of the
World" by their minister, the Rev.
JesseYoung. His text will be from
Matt. 16-1- That night, the ser-

mon will be on "The Sense of Di-

rection" from Job 39 26.
PRESBYTERIAN

"The Cry of the Lost Soul" is the
title of the sermon that the Rev.
R, Gage Lloyd, minister of the
First Presbyterian Church, will
preachSunday morning. That eve--

nins. the subject will be "Man's
Need to Be Needed."

Assistant pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church In Lubbock,
the Rev. David Moore, will be in
the pulpit Sunday morning at the
St Paul PresbyterianChurch Ills
sermonwill be entitled "The Eyes
of the Heart." Mrs. J. H. Percy
will sing a solo, "The King of
Love My Shepherd Is." Sunday
night. D W. Conway will have
charge of the service. He will
speak on "Home Is Where the
Heart Is." Fellowship will follow
the service
STATE HOSPITAL

The First Baptist Choir will pre-
sent the music Sunday at 2 p.m.
for the Protestant service at the
State Hospital. The Chaplain, the
Rev. C. E. Thlele, will speak on
"Days of Preparation."

Catholic services will be held
Thursday morning by the Rev. W.
J. Moore, OMI.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT I ST

Servicesat the Seventh Day
Church will be at 2:30 p.m.

Saturdayfollowing by church serv-
ices at p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D ot the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Sunday School at the United
PentecostalChurch will be at 10
a.m. followed by morning worship
at 11 a.m. Evening worship will
ba at 7 o.m. and Bible study Wed

nesday at 7 p.m.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Charles Fix will
conduct the Protestantservice Sun-
day nt the basechapel. His ser-
mon topic will be "WhatSeekYe?"
Sundayschool will be at 9:45 a.m.
In the chapelannex.

For Catholic worshippers, con-
fessions will be heard from 7 to 8
p.m. Saturday. Mass will be said
at 9 a.m. and 12.15 p.m. at the
Base Chapel wUh Chaplain Wil-
liam J. Ludlum officiating.

Hagler Has Dinner
With Sheriff, Wife

SULPHUR, Olda. Uv-Da- vld Hag-
ler Jr., 36. charged in the torch
death of an unidentified roan near
here last year, had Thanksgiving
dinner with Sheriff and Mrs. Leon
ard Monger In Jail yesterday.

The bked chicken dinner was
preparedby Mrs. Monger, the jail
cook. Hscler. from Fort Worth.
surrenderedto Oklahoma this week
after fighting extradition. lie faces
a preliminary hearing Dec. 14

Spreadof th Good News
JESUS PREACHKS AND SENDS HIS DISCIPLES

OUT TO DO LIKEWISE

Scripture Luke 8.1-t-l; 9:t-6-; tO'.i-- t i.
By NKWMAN CAMPBELL

AFTER. THE DINNER with
the Phariseewhom Jesuschlded
for hit discourtesy,and the for-
giveness of the woman who had
"sinned much," Jesus "went
throughoutevery city andvillage,
preaching-- and shewing theglad
tidings of the kingdom of God:
andthe twelve werewith Him."

Then we are told that certain
women, whom He had healed,
ministered to Him. After leaving
His father's house, Jesushad no
fixed habitation. He frequently
apentthe night in the mountains.
Of these women we know the
names of Mary Magdalene, and
Joanne, who was the wife of
Chuza, Herod's steward. About
Suzanne we know nothing more.
Luke ia the only one that men-
tions thesewomen who were de-

voted to Him and ministered to
His needs.

When people gathered about
JesusHe told them the parable
of the sower. This husbandman
must have been rather a careless
person, for some of his seed he

ye all the world, the to
ture." Mark 1:1$.

dropped by the wayside, where, aa
any child could have foretold, It
was immediately gobbled by the
birds.

Some of the seed fell on a rock,
and withered because there was
no moisture to nourish It. Some
fell among thorns which grew
fast and choked ltHowever, some
fell on good ground and grew up
and yielded a One harvest

Jesusended his story by say-ln-g,

"He that hath ears to hear,
let him hear" This could be
brought home to the children by

them how many listen to
their parents' or their teachera"
commands and admonitions and
obey the first and try to govern
their conduct by the latter!

Those that do are likely to
grow up to become good citizens,
obedient tojhe laws of the
and leadersIn their fields of en-

deavor. Too often those who are
disobedient to those In authority
and refuseto listen to good ad-

vice, become the "problem chil-

dren" of their time.
Very briefly we may mention

the episode when Jesus, Kir- -
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rounded by the multitude was
told that His mother andbrothers
were near, wanting to tee Him.
His answer may seem cold to
ome: "My mother andMy breth-

ren arethesewhich hear theword
of God, and do It"

Jesus' brothers never seem to
have been disciples of His. He
doubtlesscared for them, espe-
cially for His mother, but now
He was away from home, His
chief thought and work must be
to spread the gospel during- - the
short time remaining Him on
earth.

Then Jeauscalled His 12 disci-
ples and gavethem power to cast
out devils and cure diseases. He
then sent them out to spreadthe
good news and to heaL He gave
them explicit Instructions. They
wereto take very little with them,
and were to atay at any home
that would receive them and con-
tinue there until they left the
town or village, healing any that
were sick In the house. If they
were repulsed, they were to shake
the dust ofthat place from their
feet

MEMORY VERSE
"Oo Mo and preach gospel everycreo

asking

land

After that Jesus appointed 70
disciples to go out to spreadthe
message. He gave them, too, Im-

plicit Instructions. When they
called at a house they were to
say, "Peace be to this house," and
if they remained in thehouse they
were not to be critical of the
food served them even if they
suspected It wasnot ceremonially
pure.

"And heal the sick therein,"
Christ told them, giving them the
power. This group reported to
Jesus that "even the devils are
subject unto us by Thy name."
Of course their rejoicing was
natural under thecircumstances,
but Jesusuttereda word of warn-
ing, saying:

"NotwithstandingIn this rejoice
not, that the spirits are subject
unto you; but rather rejoice, be-

causeyour namesare written in
heaven."

Thus the good newsof the gos-

pel (a word that means good
news or good tidings) was spread.
How far that messagehasspread
since their time those pioneer
missionaries could not possibly
know, but Jesusdid.

by the Division of Christian Edutatlon.
In the USA., and used by permission
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Rev. Darrell Moore

Of Abilene

At The

CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday, Nov. 27

9:45 a.m. 7:30 p.m.

L. V. REAZIN, Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Place andGoliad
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Rev. A. R. Potty,

Pastor
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Sunday School .., 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship , 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ' 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
PrayerMeeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

JX fftywvf I? 're.' lir lr ?T L
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Sunday School 0:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

"Divine Companionship Along Earth's Pilgrimago"
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening W.orshin 8:00 P. M.
"Tho True Source Oi Encouragement"

College Chapel. 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of tho
First Baptist Church, conducts thosame schedule of
services each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST-CHURC-
H

Morning Service BroadcastOver KB3T I!

11th and Birdwell

WELCOMES YOU
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDAY: 0:40 AL Bible Classes
s

10:40 A.M. Worship and Sermon

6:00 PAL Song Drill
7:00 PAL Worship andSermon

WEDNESDAY: :S0 AAL Ladles' Bible Class
7:30 PA!. Classes and Devotional

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARREL N. FLYNT, Preacher

SOLUTION
To

Cashword Puzzle No. 42

IdMt '
I N

Explanation of

More Difficult Clues

CLUES ACROSS)

S. Ball Is best. You need a good eye to hit .the Bull, or Bulls-ey- e,

at all. As for Ball, most persons could hit It in some
manner but it takes a good eye to hit the Ball fair and
square. i

5. Ordinary Paper Is practically useless if it gets wet Most
Tspers are made of wax, and. if they get wet, it is an
easy matter to dry them.

T. No particular kind of team is specified, therefore Fatter is
the better answer. In a chess team, for instance.
Or even golf team, a man Very much Faster In play wDT
not "catch the eye" on that account

8. The-- clue-- favors something a man (but not-- th average-ma-n)
might want This favors Smack. A flsherMan, butvery few other men, might want a Smack. Smocks today

come In many different types and besides being worn
around the house, people in many different occupations
have occasion to buy them, such as clerks, factoryhands,de-
livery men, certain office workers, etc.

10. Have Is best Undoubtedly they often Have roughmates, there being no reason at all why nice childrenshouldnt play rough games. Nice children wouldn--t Hatatheir playmates. They might not "like" certain ones butthat does not mean they would Hate them
IS. Mop is best One does not ordinarily speak of a Map onboard ship. One refers to the ship's Chart.
15. Grip is the better answer since he could hardly carryenough In a small one for a long stay. His Trip may well

ile !..bl? ne ln polnt of dlstan" or mileage but hemight stUl be away a long time
16. True of Top, because being thus improperly hit It does notgo as far as you intendedso it does not go "too far

SftEft gto0 fir" ' baU' ' "2
17. With grim memories of the Last time he accepted hemight refuse the invitation. He cannot possibly think of theLost time because, not having accepted the InvltaUon. hehas not Lost any nor Is he even committed to Losing any

if, HJSt ,A clev,r ulz team y must have Wit
W.rrormVloIe"83' haVe" ' " &

T.mUb,env iVMk T.e" arouse 3usti(led complaints As foramateur one is very Weak
topVK"'" r SrWlS 8lnCC lhey not 5t tt'fo no

e

"" one.miY ?V, by TLny ,tudl wh wnts a
S";r 'be Tldy?nUdy' " the due tapUM' hU rtudlo w?ll

CLUES DOWN:

L IP" ?u5 "raenU1" "PProach favors Calm, which soothesBalm can soothe physically
8. Simple Is best. Sample Is redundant SampleU like saying "a specimen specimen" specimen"

i.
14 PodILmfulWWaaibe,a?kedf"' S'mpI.TpPecimehnen

' p.,hb MtU,,actoty "", which embracesPast--

22."However hard" SyTrt ' the proceM f P"'"0very apt When a girl Cries it
lnvolved' or me fact that she IsCrying, that brings sympathy, rather than how hard she

Base Prize Next Week

2p

An

Additional

675
$50 If Winner Is

Herald Subscriber

Plus $2.50 Bonus If Mailed Entry Is
On Postcard, Not In Envelope.

SomebodyCan Win!
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508V4 Main Phone

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
1710 Gregg Fhont

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 Main Street' . Big Spring

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
210 W. 3rd Phont

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1102 West 3rd Phont

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Byron Ncel, 100 S. Nolan Phont

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
East Highway 80 Phont

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phont

CITY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS
121 West lit Phont

COFFMAN RO0FTNGJXL
2403 Ilunneli Phont

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULUGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th Phont

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
Si MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Phont

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPL. CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent
Continental Oil Company

ENGINE MILL & SUPPLY
705 East2nd Phont

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phont

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDVS CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Dial

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phont

GROEBL OIL COMPANY

Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
OptometrlcClinic

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd Phont

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Dl Spring CUnlo

EMKsoflKMi5kmh1
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Throughthe
Centuries...
Through cold, snow-cover- ed

fields, underneath ice-encrust- ed

trees,the river runs its course.

This bringsto mind theChristian
Church. It was foundedupon the
teachings of Jesuswho lived His
life and did His work unperturbed
by the coldnessof many of His fel-lowm- ert

and of the ruling officials.
He knew that His work would
standbecauseit wasfoundedupon
truth. It not only stood, but has
flowed steadily on for centuries.It
is still going on today-- in His
churches.

If you do notattendchurchserv-
ices why not go this coming Sun-
day, andidentify yourselfwith this
steady flow of the bestfor which
life stands?

There is alwaysroomin the river
for one moredrop of water. There
is always room in the Church for
one more worshipper.

First Assembly of God
sio W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15Ui and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and State

Airport Baptist
103 Frailer

Baptist Templo
400 nth riao ,

Fir.st Baptist
511 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 . 4th

Hillcrest Baptist"
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

' Mt; PleasantBaptist
632 N.W. 4th

Mt. Zion Baptist
SlttN.E.'lOth

?2tmLr7r
iij-v- : x;.r"'fly

n'sxy-sgs-.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church Is lha greatestfactor on earth lor
the building ol character andgood citizenship
It is storehouse ol spiritual values Without
strong Church neither democracy nor civilization
cdn survive There are lour sound reasons why
every person should attend services regularly
and support the Church. They an (I) For his
own sake (2) For his children s sake (3) For the
sake ol his community and nation (4) For the
sakeol the Churcn Itself, which needs his moral
and mate-i- al support Plan to go to church regu-
larly andreadyour Bible daily.
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

College Baptist Chapel
1105 Blrdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Wllla

State StreetBaptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 llth Place .

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart es N Aylford
N.W. 5th

St Thomas Catholic
COS N, Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science
1209 GrcSS .

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

...,, i:m Afe i V.-,-. 1. 1 At iror ii- - ; rj.rh hj ,ijuL.lMU
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Church of Christ
NX. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Ai

Church of Christ
1303 W. 4th

Church of Christ
llth and Blrdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church of God
1008 w. 4U

First Church of God'
911 Mala

r

St. Mary's Episcopal
501 Runneli

St Paul's Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trada Av,

Mission Mcthodlsta
624 N.W. 4th
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Park Methodist Church
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1200 Owens

Ghurch of the Naiarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbyterian
810 Blrdwell

Seventh-Da-y Advcntlst '

1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith
vix n. vancasier

Colored Sanctified
810 N,w. 1st

Kingdom Hall.
Jehovah's Witnesses

217tt Main

Pentecostal
403 Young .

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th
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H. S. GWYN JR.
Gulf Oil Products

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

K&T ELECTRIC CO.

400 East 3rd

KBST RADIO STATION

Phone

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
126 East 3rd Phone

LOUISIANA FISH & OYSTER MKT.
1009 West 3rd Phone

MALONE & HOGAN
CUnlo & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
'106 East1st Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone

McCRARY GARAGE
303 W. 3rd Phone

-

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. R. McEwen. Owner J. E. SetUes, Mgr.

r
MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th & Main Phono

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

PHILLIPS THtE COMPANY
311 Johnson Phone

REEDERINS, & LOAN SERVICE
302-30-4 Scurry Phone 44266

i

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
l J

610 Scurry Phone

SETTLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS
AssociatedFederal Hotels

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1308 East3rd Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

k tuvac vt rvvmiTri cwnnv.nn
W- - ibuu Uiiiuiiuu.iwanua.viUi

ygR U Ueale, Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Types Of Insurance
203 East 3rd Pfcoaa,2481

WAGON VHEEL
H. M, and Ruby RalabaM
803 East 3rd Street

WALKER BROS, IMPLEMENT
1010 Lamesa Hw?. (

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY
207 Austin street
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Top BC Fullback
K. Y Owens, senior for Sam Baugh's Hardln-Simmo- nt

University Cowboys, Is the leading line destroyer in the Border
Conference. He has rushed for a net of 568 yards In 111 tries. He

hit scored ninetouchdowns, kicked three extra points for a total of
57 points in nine games.The Cowboys meetTexas Tech at Lubbock,
Saturday afternoon.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Rov Scudday, the Sweetwaterscribe, says Audrey GUI, the former
Sweetwater lineman, is In line for the head coaching J5b at Midland,
when Tugboat Jones steps down. Tugboat's decision may shortly be
announced.

The New York Yankees, maybe, should stay In Japan.
They averaged21,937 paying customers at each of their 16 gamts

there.

Buddy Grimes, a favorite with local baseball fanshere three years
ago, is out of the service and is due to rejoin his old boss, Pat" Stasey,
at Hobbs.

The Boston Bed Sox played only one game out of 154 last season
In less than two hours.

Bobby Hayworth, the former Big Spring quarterbackand now
at McMurry, is a cousin to Bennett Watts, the Breckenridge signal
barker.

Bobby, Incidentally, Is highly respectedas a defensive back for
the McMurry club. He was used very sparingly on defense here.

Wiley Wise, anotherlocal product who is a freshman at McMurry,
suited out for the Indians' last four games and saw some action.

Reports from North Texas say. Borger High School is coming out
with its greatestbasketball team

That's the club Big Spring plays In the first round of the Hardin- -
Slmmons university Tournament.

Texans have a reputation for liking their football, but I don'tknow.
The attendance(paid) at the recent game here between Plalnview

and Big Spring was 2,615. That's far short of the seatingcapacityof the
stadium, which happensto be 4.200.

There's nothing wrong with local enthusiasm Even with a losing
ball club, the fans have done very well by their team.

Interestmust be at an e low in Plalnview, however. Only nine
adult ducats were sold there for, the game.

e

Judging themstrictly on the positions they played, the four best
backs I've seen In District this ear arc Doyle Chapmanof La- -
mesa;JarryBarron, Big Spring,Jack Spikes, Snyder, and HarrollHobbs,

Weeiwaler.
Close to them would be Arlan Flake, Monterey; Don Cathey, Mon-

terey; Waldo Wesley, Plalnview; and John Middleton. Lamesa.
Where U Joe Baxter, you ask? Remember, he didn't play against

Big Spring andthat is the only time I saw Snyderin action.
1'was much more Impressed with Levelland'sline than its backfield.

Ditto Snyder.
Flake should become an all-ti- greatin Lubbock before he'sthrough

at Monterey. He's only a freshman.
For two years.Chapmanhas showed he's made from championship

fabric.

Barron is perhapsrated more highly around the conference thanhe
Is here. Give him adequateprotection and he'dbe terrific. He easts a
tall shadow- - No boy in Big Spring's football history everhadmore desire.

SanFranciscoDonsChoice
In CollegiateCageRace

NEW YORK V Last year the
San FranciscoDons were the sur-
prise of college basketball when
they captured 28 of 29 games to
win the NCAA crown and emerge
as the No. 1 team in the nation.
This year it will be a surprise if
they don't repeat

It goes without saying the Dons
should walk off with the honors in

Basketball

Pepperdine

strongest
team in

of
cham-

pion, is

Wyoming Young.
up its

straight
title.

to be the
Conference.

T

SENSATIONAL
NEW

UUaU(J

!Mtr.i?CtU

In the Southwest, everyone has
his own choice for the title.

of this scrambleshould
Methodist on

again the could
Rice. or even

Texas It be that
IrtnH nt rir.

' Western, which
along last season, U regarded

the California Assn. as the only team with a chance
which was increased to eight to upset favored Texas Tech. West
teams with the addition of Loyola Texas State, with
of Los Angeles, and Texas Tech year, lost four
Fresno. other membersare St . starters, including 6--5 Ray Burrus,
Mary's. SanU Clara, College of
Pacific and San Jose State. Only
Loyola, with possibly Its

school history, figures to
provide much a threat

Utah, last year's Skyline
a heavy favorite to repeat,

but may encounter trouble with
and Brigham

Idaho State should rack
fdurth Rocky Mountain

Texas Western and Texas
Tech appear best teams
In the Border

mi tahntnn

The
end merry
find Southern top

although winner be
Baylor, Arkansas

Chriitian. will

Texas came
fast

last
The

the nucleus of the team. Tech lost
one regular, but hasJim Reed and
6--8 Gene Carpenterback. Western
also lost only one regular,

Florida bound?
LUBBOCK in Texas TechCoach

DeWitt Weaver aaid last night he
had not been Interviewed about
the University of Florida coaching
job and that his only concern Is
the Red Raiders' game wijh Har--

tomorrow.

Tuned For

6 Channels
Sec Us Today
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Elite Of Schoolboy
Football Mark Time

By WHITEY SAWYER
The AssociatedPrtst

The elite of Texas schoolboy football. Classes AAAA and AAA, were set Friday to start the playoffs
next week, while Classes AA and A already boastedtcven champions with 21 to come Friday
night and three Saturday.

Thursday Abilene slammed San A'ngelo 35--6 for the Dlst. title and an undefeatedseason.
Fort Worth Pascalnipped-- Fort Worth North Side ?6-2-1 to cop the Dlst spot In the playoffs. Cor-
pus Chrlstl Miller knocked off cross-tow-n rival nay 25-2- 1 In Dlst 6 to round out the AAAA titles.

All Class AAA representativeswere already decided.
In class AA play, Stamford slugged Burkburnett 34--7 to remain undefeated and untied.

Cran knockedSpur irom the perfect record ranks 25-2- 1 and Olney beat Grapevine28-2-1.

ClassAs first round playoffs saw Rangerdefeat Albany 20-- Van Alstyne downed Talco 47-- Deer

GAME AT PYOTE

Knott And Clint
TangleTonight

Eighteen strong, the Knott Hill
Billies pulled out at 8:30 o'clock
this morning for Pyote,where they
tangle with the Hint Lions in bi- -
dlstricf six-ma- n football play to-

night Kickotf time is 7:30 p.m.
Knott, coached by Bill Bolln, is

champion of District 6-- Clint U
the undefeated titlist of 5-- Win-

ner of the engagementmeets Gar-
den City In the Regional finals next
week

Clint, a team with Latin-America-

in every position, averages
only 131 pounds per man but is
very wast and very pass-- minded.
The club, accordingto reports, has
completed 70 per cent of Its pass-
es, a phenomenalrecord.

The trip from Knott was 120
miles and Coach Bolln estimatedit
would take about 3V hours. The
team was making the trip by bus.

Knott players making the trip

ARMY AND NAVY CLASH
TOMORROWJN PHILLY

By ORLO ROBERTSON
PHILADELPHIA itf The Army

and Navy meet on the football
field tomorrow for the 56th time
with the statistics indicating this
colorful gridiron classic at Munici-
pal Stadium could well be a test
of defensive skill.

Army, a underdog. Is
the nation's No. 1 defensive team
It has yielded only 139 5 yards per
game fh winning five of eight con-

tests. Navy, last year's 27-2- 0 win
ner, ranks third defensively, Tne
Middles have given up an average
o f 169 yards a gamewhile winning
six, losing to Notre Dame and ty-

ing" Duke.
But. as has often been the case

in the heated lnterservice rivalry.
the offense TOUld wltTlstr tcrraF
expected height.

Navy's attack la geared to the
throwing arm of d George
Welsh from Coaldale, Pa , fully re-
covered from a sore toe that ham-
pered his play in late season
games. Navy Coach Eddie Erde--
latz calls Welsh the greatest quar
terback he has ever coached

Don Holieder.a er from
Webster, N. Y , and one of the
most controversial figures in col-

lege football this season, directs
the Army attack. A great end last
year ha was switched to quarter-
back, where he has shown greater
ability at running the ball thanat
passing. But figures show he has
completed passes for six touch-
downs, only two less than Welsh.

Holieder has been blamed by
some for the Cadets defeats by
Michigan, Syracuseand Yale but
veteran Coach Earl 'Red' Blaik
has placed the blame on mistakes
by the entire team

Both coaches were confident of
victory as they led their teams
into Municipal Stadium today for
brief workouts before retiring to
suburbanclubs to await gametime
tomorrow.

The weather prospect was fair
and cool with a fast field That is

Included Roosevelt Shaw, John
Shanks. Jackie Romlne, Delano
Shaw, Donnle Roman, Dick Nich-
ols, C. J Shocklcy, Thomas Day,
Fred Graham, Warren Wllborn,
Jimmy Peacock,Mickey Shocklcy,
Woody Long, Bruce Parker, BUly
McNew, Buck McNew. Dols Ray,
PatMcFall and Leo Williams

Two officials from Odessa and
two from El Paso will work the
game The two Odessans are Jim
Scott andJamesTurlow.

JamesReynolds, former Sterling
City coach. Is mentor of the Clint
team.

Knott lost only two games the
past season, a tilt
to GardenCity and a district game
to Flower Grove. Gall tied Knott
in conference standings but Knott
defeated the Coyotes to win the
right to play in

just what Blalk ordered for his
swift backs. led by Pat Uebcl. who
scored all of the Army's touch-
downs two years ago in a 20--7 vic-

tory and ripped the Middles' line
apart in a losing causelast jear

Snyder Easily

RoutsLamesa
SNYDER SC Snyder closed

out Its District football race
without the loss of a game,belting
Larocsa here Thursday afternoon
40--7

Joe Baxter returned the opening
Wckofr ToTTXryarts' and"arSnyder
TD. After that, it was a romp for I

the Bengals. Baxter reeled off
another scoring Jaunt in
the second and Jack Spikes follow
ed with a ten-ya- rd romp In the
second round.

Lamesagot its TD In the second
on a one-ya-rd quarterback sneak
by Doyle Chapman. Charles Zeeck
added,the PAT.

Jerry Taylor scored for Snyder
in the third on a keeper play.
Spikes later smashed over from
the one and Ronnie Smith wound
up the scoring for Snyder, also
from the one.

Joe Reeves kicked four of six
extra points for the home club.

Dick Laswcll Nears
Degree In College

FORT WORTH. (SC Dick Ar-

nold Laswell of Big Spring is a
candidatetor the bachelor of sci-

ence degreefrom Texas Christian
University. He will complete re-

quirement for a degreein physical
education this month.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, Laswell is the son of W. A.
LasweU. HI East 16th Street. He
plays tackle on the TCU football
team

Notice to LongDistance
TelephoneUsers

The following changesin the chargesfor long
distancecallswithin theStateof Texaswill be
made effective December27, 1955:

Ratesfor nightandSundaycallsbetween
points more than 82 miles apartwill be
increased5 in somecases, 10fi in other
cases.

Ratesfor person-to-perso- n calls between
points less than 23 miles apart will be
increasedS. ' '

Eighty per cent of the long distance calls in
Texasarehotaffectedby this rate adjustment
There will be no changesin any of the day
station-to-statio- n rates.Likewise,therewill be
no changesin the night and Sunday station
rateson calls under83 miles.Thecewill be no
changeson day person-to-perso-n rates on
calls over 22 miles.

More detailediniotmationmaybeobtainedat
anycompanybusinessoffice.

SOUTHWEStERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

(f dhlantr U Iwlf m$ fait watn jv gall fcy numbar
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Park kept 1U undfeatcd record
clean wiui a 36--0 victory over
Scaly and Industrial stayed unde-
featedand untied by bangingBan-
dera 37-- 7.

In Friday's AA playoffs. Phillips
plays Olton, at Olton, Balllnger
meets Breck'enridge at Balllnger,
Terrell and Athens meet at Tyler,
Bonham and DeKalb meet atCom
merce,New London goes to Jasper,
Lavega and Killeen play at Kll
lcen, Lockhart journeys to Bren- -

ham. Bay City goes to Refugio:
LaMarque visits Ncderland, Eagle
Pass hosts Florcsville and Sinton
and Weslaco collide at Robstown.

In Class A. Hale Center goes to
Sundown, Chilllcothe and Lewis-vlll- e

match perfect records at
Wichita Falls, Glen Rose and Rock-
wall collide at Grand Prairie, Lln-da- le

and Lcverett's Chapel meet
at Kllgore. Joaquin and Alto play
at Center, Woodville and Crosby

j i'icij' ai iivui5iuu. ri allium anu
uraiiKcr mcci ai laytor, uurnei
and Lullng clash at San Marcos.
Three Rivers goes to Hondo and
Hcbbronvlllc plays Rio Hondo at
Falfurrias.

In Class AAAA playoffs. Abilene
plays at El Paso. Paschal and
Dallas Sunset meet atFort Worth,
Tyler and Corpus Chrlstl Miller
collide at Tyler and Houston Rea-
gan plays at Baytown.

In AAA, Snyder plays at Gar
land, Gainesville at Texarkana,
Temple at Port Neches and Alice
at Victoria.

Denver Wins Game
In Last 9 Seconds

DENVER IP Nine points were
scored in the final 10 seconds as
Dener University defeated Wyo
ming, 6-- yesterday to knock the
Cowbos out of a tie for the Sky
line Conference football crown

A Wyoming victory seemed as-

sured after Joe AAsstrogiovannl
booted a field goal from the

line to put the Cowboys ahead,
3- -0

The ensuing kickoff was called
back becausethe ball fell jaff the
tee. Denver halfback Max" Wlllsey
took the next kick on his own 22
and cut to the 30 Hemmed in, he
lateralled to Dick Gupton, who
sprinted 70 yards for the winning
touchdown

GRID RESULTS

HIGH SCHOOL
By Tar Asaaelalee! Freer

Clase AAAA
Amartila IS. Lubbock 0
Dorter 11. Pmp ,
Midland IS. Odena 11
Abilene 33, Ban Angelo
Rt rase, Eowl 4. El Pita Jefferson 1
rw Paschal St, rw North Bid 31

north Dalles Ji. Dallas Crotler Treh 30
Dallas Adamson . South Oak Clin 1
Dallas Bunsel 37, Dallas Woodrow Wilson 13
Pleasant Oroya 13. HUlcrest T
Wichita rails 43. DaUaa Highland Park T
to Huicr as, co Ray zi

Class AAA
Swsetwster 30, Bit Sprint 11
Snyder 40, Lamesa 7
LsTelland 31. PlalOTlew
Luhbock Monterey 14. Vernon. T
Arlington 114. Irrlng 1
Oarland 30. Weathtrlord t
Denises 37, Shtrman IS
Denton 11. McKlnney 14
Parla 59. areenrtlle 31
Luiiln . NaeogdocVa 13
Longrlew 33. Marihall 7
Texarkana, Tex . 41, Texarkana. Ark.,

Claia AA (first round of slate plaxo(ft)
Stamford 34. Burkburnett 1
Crana 38, Spur 31
Olney 3S. Orp?eln 31

CUii A (tint raand etata playatft)
nanger 30, Albany 6
Van Alityne 7 Tilco t
Deer Park 38 Sealy 0
Iduitrlal (Vanderbtlti 37 Bandera 1

EAST
Cornell 39, Ptniujlrint.. 7
OolfftU 33, Brown 0

SOUTHWEST
Texai 11, Texaa A&M 0
Ark State 31 Ark. Tech
So StaU (Ark i 13, Ark A&M T

Ouachita 41, Ilendrlx 0
Howard Payne 31 Abilene Christian f
Katt Texas 14 Sul Ross 0
WUey 19 Texas Collrtr 7

SOUTH
Wtn tiMary 8 Richmond S
Virginia Tech 1). VMI 11

Chattanooga 3S Memphis Stats 7
Lenoir Rhyne 34 Catawba 7
New Orleans Xivltr 37 Dlllard It
Austin Peay II rt Campbell 13
Term State 35 Kentaeky State IS
Howard ID C 38. Lincoln tra t 13
Tenn Tech 53 Middle Tenn 14
Newberry 20. rretbyterlan 18
Hampton 31 Virginia Union 7 N
Morgan State 33 Virginia State II
Payne 0 SaTannah0
Morris Brown 31 Clark 0
Ft Vaney State 30 Albany 'Oa State 8
Benedict 1SC1 13 S C state

MIDWEST
Wichita 34 Tulsa 0
Miami lOhloi 14 Cincinnati 0
Bradley 7 Southern 111 7

FAR WEST
Denrer 8 Wyoming 3
Utah 14 Utah State 13
Whltworth 7 College of Idaho
Fresno JC 28 Mexico Cllv Pnlllech It

BOWL GAMES
Corn new)

Luther Howal 24 Western HI 20
Barley tlowl

East Tsnn 7, Appalachian 0
Botany Bawl

Kearney (Neb t 34 Nortixrn (S D ) 13

Mineral Bewl
Missouri Valley 31. HasUngs 7

Other Rames

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial

Start Your Chr

The Easy

Look To IPi

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Nov. 2VJ955
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Here'sa smart tip for the entire family . . . plan now to-se- e Sunday'sHerald for thebest In Christ,

mas gift suggestions.It's the annual Santa Clans' edition In which merchants offer their very best

tips on gifts that ring the bell with every person on your list. Remember,smart Santasshop early

and enjoy Christmas more. SeeSunday'sHerald for the gifts Uiat make Big Spring your Christmas

City. . i
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Teeth-Jarrin-g Tackle Ahead
Alton McCarty mkt rtidy to tacklt SwttwUiJ Bobby Hartgravei (37) In the above picture. Ready to
lend assistance behind McCarty are Preston Bridges and Randal Hamby. No. 22 is Richard Ferrell, No.
87 Don Aiken, both of Sweetwater. The Mustangs won, 20-1-3.

SweetwaterCayusesWin

Offensive Battle, 20-1-3
By TOMMY HART

SWEETWATER (SO Big Spring used bruteforce and a craiy-qul- lt defenseto scrapSweetwaterright
down to the wire but lost, 20-1- on a bright and ninny afternoon hereThursday.

With a break or two, it could have gone the other way. The Steerscame to town doped to lose by three
or four touchdowns but the Steer tipped the Mustang line to shreds.

Sweetwatertook supreme charge for only about six minutes of the third period but that was enough
to deprive the Bovine of victory.

The Ponies' chore suddenly toughenedwhen fleet and elusive Haroll Hobb broke a small bone In his
foot Just before the half endedand had to be taken to the hospital. Hobbs was the Cayuses'leading scorer
and was anooung lor a new teamrecord duine was neld without a tally by the bristling defensesof the
invader.

Times Harvey filled In capablyfor Hobbs. however. He scored twice for the Ponies and picked up 132
Jrards net rushing in ten carries.

OAM AT A QUINCM

flrrl Down
Net Tardt Rmatnf
Yard! Pantns
PiMri Completed
Puses Attempted
Panel Intere By
Punte
PunU, Arerife jPenalilei. Tda .
FMrablei
Own rumble Rea.

BS S
IS 11

33
I S

l a

0 3
1 3

41 0 II 3

a
1 s

Big Springdominatedplay In the
"first period and-dro- a far-a- a the
Ponies'ten before losing possession
on downs. A great punt by Harvey,
which rolled out on the Big Spring
two, threw the Black and Gold off
balance,however.

Sweetwater cranked up and
moved for a TD early ln-t- he sec-
ond. Harvey charged around left
end with a screen blockers
aheadof him and sprinted 58 yards
acrossthe double stripe.

Big Spring came back to score
without losing possession of the
ball The Lonchoms drove 65 yards
to pay dirt and Jerry Barron bar
reled the final one for the six
pointer.

The Ponies beat the clock to get
their second tally Just before the
half ended.

A pans from Don Aiken to Jim-
my Feaganmoved the ball to the
Steer four Three plays later. Bob-

by Hartgravesdived over from the
two. Harvey failed to get his try
for point away but picked up the
ball and circled end for the point

Sweetwaterquickly rang up an-

other tally after the third round be-

gan. The home club took the open-
ing klckoff and marched 71 yards
to count. Harvey shook himself
loose on the Steer 34 for the tally
Charles Andrews kicked the point
andSweetwaterled, 20--

Half way through the fourth.
Stormy Edwards climaxed an rd

Big Spring drive by ramming
over from tho two. Milton Davis
kicked the point.

After that Big Spring had only
one other opportunity but the
Steers failed to pick up a first
down and had to kick.

SIT

of

Ability of Barron, Edwards and
Charley Johnson to move the ball
keot theMustangs on edge througn
out. Barron gained 108 yards while
Edwards had his best came, ad
vanclng the plghlde an even 100
paces.

In tho Steer line. Jerry Graves,
Preston Bridges, Gerald Lackey
and John Davenport all played
fine defensive ball. Barron and
Phillips were stlckouts In the de-

fensive backfleld setup for the
Lonchorns.

The Steers picked up 18 flrsH
downs to 11 for the Ponies and a

the Ijall 277 yards rushing
to 258 for the Red andWhite.

TIME ELEMENT

rotlowlng Is a chart showing how much
time had elapsed when etch touchdown
wat mad in th Big 8prlng-awelwa-tr

football game Thursday anernoonl
Tkursfty aftnMiTint leer
KUpselt srORINO llay BSJ

riRST QUAKTen
No icotlof.lErONO OUARTEil
Jill Jamei llarrty, M yds. IX. OS

I 13 Jerry Barron, plunge.
UitT Bob Hartgravei. plust

Harvey PAT on Plun ( 11
THIRD OUARTKR

till mrvty run. up middle II
Charles Andrews PAT. kick. 30

rOUKTll QUARTER
I.U Stormy Edwards, I yd plunft 11 JO I

'uiitoa oavu pat. nick. u m

BEARCATS ROMP
PAST PANTHERS

HOBBS.
Bearcat"

rivalry,

(SC) Garden City's
brushed "by the HobbT

grldders Thursday night to the
tun of 43--6 to move Into the re-

gional six-ma- n finals against the
winner of the Knott-Cli- nt game be-

ing played tonight In Clint
The Bearcat opened the scor-

ing in th first period and the
home team could not manage a
scoring drive until the last period.
And In racking up Its win. Garden
City held Hobbs to minus yard-
age on the ground.

Ed Engel put the Cat scoring
machine in high gear in the first
period on a smash Then in
the second quarter.Lorln McDowell
threw a scoring pass to Royce
Prultt.

Engel added the point, and fol
lowing an exchangeof formalities,

Morrison Winner
Over North 11

Kate Morrison remained In the
running for the Ward School foot
ball league championshipby flat
tening North Ward. 32--6. Wednes
day afternoonat SteerStadium.

Willie Mendoza and Gabrcl Su
bla each madetwo touchdowns for
the Maroons while Joseph Subla
got the other, Tommy Arista and
GabrelSubla added theextra point.

Gabrel Subla and Joe Martinez
were doing some pln-pol- passing
for Kate Morrison.

Kate Morrison has now won six
games In seven starts.

McMurry May Get
A Bowl Offer

ORLANDO, Fla. Ul McMurry
College of Abilene, Is one of the
four football teams under con-
sideration for the Tangerine Bowl,
Chairman Harvey Parsons said
Hit night.

The othersaro Juaniata at Hunt
ingdon, Pa.: .Missouri Valley at
Marshall. Mo.: and Tamna.

The committee meets tonightto
select teamsfor the Jan. 3 game,
Team ratings have beenstudied to
assuregetting two evenly-matche- d

clubs.

OklahomaClub Hit
By The Flu Bug

NORMAN, Okla. U Top-rank-

Oklahoma, with live of Its players
lilt by Influenza, places the na-

tion's longest current football win-
ning streak on the lino tomorrow
for the last time in 1053.

The Soonera aren't figured to
have too much trouble making
Oklahoma A&M their 29th straight;
victim when the teams meet In the
50th renewal of the state football

Jim Smith blasted 6 yards fijr the
tmni--nj vi me iirsr iiatrr

Third-quart- scoring found Engel
going 15 yards for one
and Smith dashing42 stepsfor an
other.

fn the final period.Hobbs garner
ed its Iono tally on a pass
from Doyle Hays to Perry Thom
son.

Smith added to Garden City's
total, and the final counter came
on a punt return-doubl-e lateral
nlnv .Tim Vulinn I..i1aS In a.. w.. .....own iiau.vu ...

midileld ous
McQueen Duan

lateraled Smith carried five
yards beforemeeting much de
fense.

At point he returned the
compliment and the ball Nelson
who skippedthe remainingdistance
to the goal untouched

Coach Targe Lindsey will havehis
eye peeled for the results of to
night's contest in Pyote between
Knott and Clint. Garden City had
defeated Knott 25--0 in a

battle earlier the year
Clint, though. Is undefeated this

season.
Garden City made 296 yards

rushing to a minus 21 for Hobbs
and G3 yards passing 131 for
the Panthers.

. Coach Targo Undsey, who will
scout the Knott-CUn-t contest to-
night, said was his team's best
effort of the season. He added
Hobbs proved a worthy opponent,
despite the one-sid- ed score.

Smith. Engel, Prultt and Nelson
all glistened on offenso Hobbs
while the entire Garden City club
distinguishedItself on defense Nel-
son intercepted three of Hobbs'
passes.

The cash intakeat tho gate was
$600, which means the crowd ap
proached 900.

FIRST

YARDSTICK ON

BUSIIDfO rLATSrijrr. Ten TTO AVE
Jerry Birron. US J 10 1

Stormr Edwrdi, BS 1 100 StChrjr Johtuon IS 4 s
Ronnta PMlllpi n 1 n 39
Johnny Janak. BS 1 a 3 0
Jamn Harrty. Sir 10 1J1 1JJ
Dob Hartcrarei. 8w is ST 1 Si
mi row liotwi aw i iDon Aiken, Bw J 11 0
Richard Ferrell. Sir 4 t 1.8

rASStNQ
n7r-- TA rCTOTDl
Joruuon. BS 8 103Alien. Sw I a s S 0receiving:
rUyer. po TO TD
Milton DatU. BS ISOJimmy Fin, Sw 1 29 0
llobbi. Bw 1 It 0

FCNTIKO
riayer. TT TT A E
Johnson, BS 1 D tilHarray Bw J m 1J

DEFENSIVE BOX

FoUowlnc la summary of the tackles
and tacale assUU tnade by each player
In the Bis footballtame Thursday afternoon.
BIO TTATl.
Oraees, Jerry 11 a II
Bridges. Preston 11 It
Barron. Jerry titPhillips Ronnie 6 3 1
Lackey, Gerald litHamby. Randal 4 11Daeenport, John 1 3 t
Ca(le, Olenn 3 S

Dickinson. WalUr 3 3
McCarty Alton
Janak. Johnny
Hushes.
Hiil. , til, .in
Slate Bdaard
Edwards. Stormy
McMahon. Cly
Terry Rlckl
SWEEWATER
Roberts Darld
Hartirates. Bob
Feagan. Jimmy
Hartgrares. Brye
McNeal. Donnle
Etherldg. Edwin
Woods. Dickie
Harvey. James
Meyer, Bubba
Ferrell. Richard
Summers. Larry
hoods, iiarrou
Weemi, Bobby
.lrmM CTyaeiioddj pant at but ran in- - ssmmr

fn tmntiln nn ll It Tl,r. h.
to who

too

that
to

in

to

It

for

Roy

Pwf! V

4

1 0
1 0 1
1 0 1

30 3 33
11 0 11
10 1 II
I 1 10
I
7 1
T 1
S 0
3 I
4 0
3 3
3 0
3 0
1 0
1 0
1 0

I iMgLJRIGHT!

WIRING JOBS

TTATl.

7
Ae're licensed coaUacters and d all
commercial and resldeaUal wlrUr JeVe
efllcleaUy and reaseaakly . . . F.1LA
Title I Loans.
GILLILAND ELECTRIC CO.
1006 11th PI. Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Open Your Account Today!
Opening an account Is simple, and may be

opened, increased, or serviced entirely by mail.
Act today . . . call, write us or com Inl

IMAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. ' Dial 44305

JCAVIWW

psl

LONGHORNSWAYLAY A&M
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. tf- l-
Texas today basked In the glory
of a guttering comeback thatsaw
It win the big one over Texas
A&M while the Aggies sorrowfully
surveyed the wreckage of their
flimsy bastions that fell In ono of
the Southwest' great upsets.

The Longhorns, humiliated and
scornedin one of their worst sea-
sons,arose with tempestuousfury
yesterdayto whip TexasA&M 21--

virtually wreck tho Aggie hopes of
a SouthwestConference champion-
ship and take the conferenceoff
tho spot in its probationary action
that denied A&M participation In
a bowl game.

They wrote the namesof Walter
Fondrcn, Delano Womack, Ed
Hawkins and Charley Brewer into
the Hall of Fame at Texas today
for what those fellows did In lead-
ing the Longhorns to a victory that
must be classedwith the greatest
of all-ti- in the ri-
valry between the two state
schools.

With Fondren, Womack and
Hawkins carrying the ball and
Brewer piloting the team flawless-
ly and pitching in with somevital
runs and passesof his own, Texas
dominated the game even when it
was behind 6--0 Justbefore thefirst
half ended.

It maddenedthe Longhorns. who
had twice before been denied
touchdowns although driving down
to the last Aggie white line. So
they pulled themselvestogether In
a d paradethat required only
five plays for a touchdown, the
score coming on a rd pass
from Joe Clements to Menan
Schriewer. the great Longhorn
wlngtnan. Johnny Elam came off
the bench to kick the extra point
and that scaledthe doom of the
Aggies.

A&M, which was leading the con--

Art Bowland Is
New Colt Boss

SAN ANGELO. Nov. 24. (SO
AR Bowland, veteran catcher, has
been singed to manage the San
Angelo Colts of the newly formed
SouthwesternLeague in 1956.

He succeeds Pat McLaughlin,
who resigned after purchasing the
El Paso leagueentry.

GRID BROADCASTS

SATCBDAT
Army n Nary at Philadelphia. 13 IS

P m, ETXC Sis Sprint MOO u' Allen
at mieropoooei.

TCTJ ti BUU at Tort Worth. p in ,
KBST Bis Spring 1IH (Kern Tip at
microphone).

Rice ti Baylor at Houston, 1 p m,
ZPJTT Lamesa (Vet Box at microphone)

Texaa Tach ts HSU at Lubbock. 3 p.ra..
KXCK Odessa 30, KTTO Lubbock TOO and
KSHT Snyder li&O (Daya'Anstell at micro
phone I

.i. tvtfmi tKi'i.i.;,.t'A.f t Mi4.i U hAALXA

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 25,

ferenco race by a half-gam- a and
was favored to win It by beating
Texas by at least 2 touchdowns,
feu down to socond place and now
can win It only If Texas Christian,
which took, over the lead, loses to
SouthernMethodist Saturday.

All seasonthcro had been agita
tion over tho position of the Agglcs--I

In tho conference'sdisciplinary ac

-v

"v ,
-- , -

i-

.:'
''

:

NO EXTRA
FOR

DECANTER

E. 4th And
W. 4th And

Frl.; Nov, 1955

gt t55V!!

it

II

tion. The conference hadfound
A&M guilty of violating the recruit
ing rules andheld that It could not
participate In a bowl game. The
conferencechampionis supposed to
play In the Cotton Bowl. SInca A&M
wouldn't be eligible if It won the
championship, second-plac- e Texas
Christian had been awarded .the
place.

K VV Hav A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Ceti
(South Side Of

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORI

602 GREOO ST.
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CHARGE

GOLD FILIGREE GIFT DECANTER! What a gift-f- ull 6 yearsold-me- llow

as moonlight the smoothest,drlnklngtst bourbon you've evtr tastedI And
that decanter.. . handsomeI It looks as rich es thetasteof CascadeI

eCASCADE 6
Kentucky straiohtbourbon

The new high compressionengines

developfrom 160 to 300 horsepower.

To get the full powerof the high octane

gasoline theseenginesrequire,always

useShell Premium with TCP. It overcomes

enginedepositswhich causepre-firi- ng

and sparkplug fouling. It's the only

gasolinewith both TCP and high octane.
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It's the most powerful gasoline

your car can use.
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Boy Calmly ShootsFather
As Mother UnderAttack

DALLAS LTl Police said a boy,
14, calmly loaded a .22 caliber
rlflo early today and shot his
father to death ai the man was
choking his mother.

Slain was Dudley Hilton, 51, an
unemployed painter. The family
moved here five years ago from
Greenville.

Itobert Hilton, II, and Mrs. Vio-
let Hilton, 33, son and wife of the
slain main, told police Hilton was
choking Mrs. Hilton and had ripped
her night clothing awayat the time
of the shooting.

Mrs. Hilton's statementsaid her
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husband had threatened life
during tho attack, that Hilton

got drunk on a bottle of gin
boughtwith his working wife's last
$3. said he demandedthe $3
on throat of beatinghen

Mrs. Hilton a laundry employe.
Tho boy said hetried repeatedly

during the night to stop arguments
his parents, later saw his

father choking his mother, took a
.22 rlflo borrowed recently for a

trig loaded It, walked
to the parents' bedroom doorway,
and fired his father's back.

An older son, Eugene, 16, was
asleep in another room.
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KTXC-rior- lda vl. Miami

I 11
KBST-TC- vs SMU
KRLD rootna"!
WBAP Kooiball
KTXC- - Florida vi Miami

4 30
KBST-T- CU vs BMU
KRLD-Pa- rat: of Hit
WRAP Football
KTXC Florida ri. Miami

i is
KRST Pltskin Parade
sum-rara- de ol lilts
WBAP Football
KTXC Florida Vl. Miami

I'M
KBST Church Reporter
vULD- - Scoreboard

WBAP-Mer- -tU Scoreboard
ktxc rionda ti. Miami

till
KBST Church Reporter
kku-weam- er; uusio
WBAP-Ne-wa

KTXC Tlortda vs Miami
:J

KBST Church Reporter
kisuj rsewa
witAP-Moni- tor

KTXC Afternoon VarleUes
l:

KnST Nwa
KRLD Sporta
wiiap -- uonlior
KTXO World of Sporti

ISlM
KBST Tomorrow Headline!
ivni.i rootoau
WBAP-Ne-wa

KTXC Newe

Kill
KBST-lI- otel StaUir Oreo.
rvn i. u r ooioail
WBAP Queit Star
KTXC Organ Revirlei

tan
KBST-atrl- ctly from Otxla
r.iti.ix.u.A.
WBAP Baker Hotel Ofcn.
KTXC NUht Watob

UlU
KBST Strictly From Otile
KHLD-- lll --D" Jamboree
WBAP Baker Hotet Orch.
KTXC NUht Watch

Hum
KBST-Sl-tTt OH
KRLD Newi, Jemborea
WBAlv-Nlt- bt Watch
KTXO-N- Ubtr WalcD

Hill
KRLD-B- U "D" Jamboreewbap Nitht watch
KTXO-Nl-xht Watcn

mas
KRLD Bia.-- D'' Jambore
WBAP Night Watch
KTXO-Nl- iht Watth

1 1 ill
KRUJ-Big'- TJ" JamboriaN
wuai1 mam vratca
KTXO-Nl- xht Watch

DevoUonal

Bird Slocking

BeingReplaced

By Preserves
By diom Henderson

The AssociatedPros
If hunters wcro horsemen,how

far would they bet on artificially
stocked same birds that paid off
only cents on tho dollar, even
when they're lucky?

That payof Is the kind of sport
ing proposition offered by game
birds producedIn hatcheriesto be
released forhunting, In the view
of some but by no means all
wildlife experts in the various
states. There are few areas of
game managementwhere official
opinions vary so widely.

If you translate Louisiana'sex
pcrlcnce with Bob White quail pro
ductlon into a parl-mutu- cl para
ble, you come up with odds like
these quotedby stateexpert Claude
Oresham:

"The tote board shows the odds
on Mr. Dob Whlto at 1 to 100. For
every 100 bucks you lay on the
line you can reasonablyexpect to
get four bits back. Would you lay
your hard-earne- d cash on brother
Dob on a proposition like that?
Wo think not."

Louisiana figured the odds this
way: During the four years from
1949 through 1952, the state raised
and released144,029 quail. All were
bandedprior to release. Dut only
855 bands were recovered Irom
hunters, and field biologists report-
ed that only three per cent of the
pcn-ralsc-d birds survived six
months after release.

At a cost of two dollars per bird
for those released,tho 855 reported
taken by hunters cost about $400
each. Louisiana, which found its
band return figures echoed in old
tests of Pennsylvania and Okla-
homa, has given up large-scal- e

quail stocking.
Instead, the effort now is to

build up wild bird populationsby
Improving food and cover condi-
tions.

Some states already are well
along on major programs to do
just that. Michigan biologists have
prepared wildlife plans for 3.600
farms and the ganc division sup-
plies seedsand shrubsto carry out
the improvements.

Virginia has a similar project,
with the soil conservationdistricts
cooperating. Nearly 5.000 Virginia
farmers, holding about one-twelf-

of the state's farm lands, did habi-
tat improvement work last year.

Ohio is concentratingon working
the wildlife crop requirementsinto
general agricultural improvement
plans, with projects completed so
far on 323 farms

South Dakota hasalways been a
tlilnlno rviimnlp nf thr thenrv that
If you provide a place for game tan
live, the game will take care of
Its own populations. That state
planted a few thousand pheas-
ants, land use conditions turned
out to be just right, and presto,
a few years later there were mil-
lions of pheasants.

BrooksesReturn
From HuntmgTfip

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brooks. 1015
Sycamore, have returned from
Llano, where they were on a deer
hunt. More successful than her
husband, Mrs. Brooks is the one
who bagged the deer.

The couple also visited her moth-
er. Mrs. Ella Spaw in Dripping
Springs, and other relatives in

Richardsons'Guests
Guests in the C. L. Richardson

home Wednesday and Thursday
have been her mother, Mrs. J. &
Davis Sr., and their sister-in-la-

Mrs. Melton Richardson, both of
Dlmmltt. Mr. and Mrs R. L.
Thompson and Lynn and Ethel
Womble, all of Hereford.

GuestsOf Joneses
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Duncan of

Hot Springs, Ark . havebeen guests
in the home of their daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Jones,Jimmy
and Sammy, 1109 E. 13th. This is
the first time the grandparents
have had a visit with their grand
children in over two years.

Visitor From Kentucky
Leon Pickle, Henderson, Ky., ac

companied by his daughter, Mrs.
Florcnco Reynolds, and her daugh
ter, Becky, visited with relatives
here during the Thanksgiving holi-
days. He was guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fickle and
visited also with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Hcklo and family.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES

m

m

w

At

STATED UEET1KO
B P.O. EUl Lodl No.
Ill, eier; 2nd and 4Ut
Tuesdaynlthti, oop.ro.

Oliver Cofer Jr, C.R.
R. U Uelth. See.

B1Q SPRINO Lodl No.
UI0 Slated metung lit
and Jrd Thursdays. 1:00
p.m. Practlc tach Wed-
nesday and Satorday,
l.co p.m

R. V Tuekness,WJJ.
Jake DouglassJr.. Sec.

STATED MEET1NQ Bit
Spring Chapter No 111
U.A.M. every Jrd Thura-da-

1:30
R. M. Wheeler. 1U.
Krvla DanleL Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No. 11 KT. Monday,
November 3. I'.M p.m.
Work in Ordir of tha
Temple.

Walker Bailey, B.C.
II. C. llamuwn. Reo,

KNIOIITS OP PyUUaa.
1401 Lancaster. T u
dsra. S:o0

Otto Patera Jr, Secy,
Jack Johnson, C.C

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodg No.
Sit XT, and A.M. tyerr
and and 4lh Thursday
Blent. tiM tin.

O. R Mcdiony. W.M.
trvln DanleU. Beo.

CALLED lEETlNU Friday. Nov.
diber la, 1;io p.m. Work In Muted

Dutea.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A I

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Hetle u hereby siren that th

Court of Olancock County
Tens, will reeelr bill until 10:00
a.m. Monday, December12. 1B5S. for
the purchaie at on (l) new motor
trader with U foUowlns splenica,
lions I eneloied cab, hatr,hUfmeter, Mia. lis IIP Dluel Xntta
1100x54-1-0 Ply tlrei. icarlfler. It ft.
Idlsc mouldboard, hyd Contra.

On (1) Bora Grader to bt taken la
part payment. Trad mar b iota

at Garden City, Teiai. County
rliht to reject all blda and

wilt all formalities. Blda to be
opened10:00 a.m. December IS. 1IH.
HAIRCUTS, 111 81IAVXS 7S eenu.
Oeors Ely Barber Shop. Ill nunnele.

LOST & FOUND A4
LOST OOLD. Baylor, nunea wrlit-watc-

broken band, louth aid of
Zalti, Tueidajr afternoon. S re-

ward. Mri. Ellin Jones. HOT Sta-
dium, rhone between S nd
IS. alter 11.

PERSONAL AS

IS YOUIt future uncertain' Do you
wonder about marrla. financial

or other worrlei? ConiultSroblemt. 110 Nolan Street, In
rear. Apartment S.

CHRISTIAN COUPLE deilr to adopt
child. Will pay hospital doctor bill.

eii4 tnKfrilf'i An mnA twtatvl Box
211, Ranter, Texai.
PLANNINO TO bur new cart ft
will pay you to TIDWELL C'HEV-noLE-

You can trad with L

lit CHRYSLER NEW Yorker
On owner: clean. 11193. Lone star
Motor, too East 3rd.

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOn OIL Company eirvice itatlon
for leai. Good location Writ Bos
1(01.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
LIOIIT HAULLVO. repair work and
palntlnf. Dili anytime alter
i0.
FOR nOTOTlLLEB Dirt work, B, I,
Blackahetr, Bos 1171, Coahoma.
KNAPP SHOES told by 8 W. Wind-
ham Dial 411 Dallai Street.
Bis Bprlm. Teiai.
HOUSE MOVINO Houiea moved any
where T. A. Welch 1M Hardttf.
Boa 1105. Dial

H C MCPHERSON Puroplni Serf,
ice Seplla Tanks; Wab Raeka. 411
West 3rd Dial nliht,

EXTERMINATORS C5

SOUTHWESTERN Termlt
Control makes tre Inspection on
home without eost or obligation Maek
Moor, owner. 1100 Lamar Street,
Bl Spring Tetas Phone

TERMITESt CALL or writ. WllT
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection 1IW Wtlt Avenue D. San
Antelo. 6061.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y CH
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O C11

FOR PAINTINO and paper banting
Call D. M. MUler, 310 Dill. Pbon

RADIO-T- SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone
WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO lervle any-
where anjrum. B. Murray. 301 North-
west ynd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
--HELEjyANJEP.JV.alc. PL

WANTED
APPLIANCE

SERVICEMAN
for local Searsstore. Must have
refrigeration and automatic
washinit machine experience.
Apply by letter to

Jog H. Harmon
Sears Roebuck

& Co.
1409 S. Lamar SL
Dallas 2, Texas

Interview Arranged
HELP WANTED, Feman D2

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help
wanted Apply in person at Edward
Height Pharmacy. IMS Orett- -

EXCELLENT. COLORED cook. Llv
In Thursday and Sunday afternoon
olf Under 40. medium ill. No
drlnkvnt Phone Mill
CARHOPS WANTED 111 East 3rd.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply in Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

WHITE COOK wanted. Apply Faith
Cafe. Coahoma.Phoo St.

0 DAILY SELL luminous doorplatei Writ Reeves,AlUeboro, Ma.
tachuietti. rree sample and deUUi.
POS'lTION WANTED, M. D5

work wanted Janitor job ed

1 year experience, Janitor
work. Writ Box 1431. Coahoma,

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1U1
Study at horn In ipr Uma. Kun
diploma. Standard text Our trad-ua-ti

hat enured over too differ,
nt collete and universities. Eagta-rln-

architecture. oetracUng and
buUdlng. Alio many other coorsei.
For tntormaUon, writ American
school, a a Todd, itai u sunt,
Lubbock. Teias.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS n

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50
On" Your Good Name.

Five-Minut- e Service,

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toaiMrt, wainer,

big Spring Repair, 44JT7. Free
pickup and delivery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LUZIERS FINK cosmetics.Dial
100 Bast ma OdessaMorna,

CHILD CARE 03
DIXDE TOT Nuriery. 30 ecnti per
hour, day or nitht. ot Oollad, Fhona
Milt.
WILL KEEP children m your horn..
day or night, Mr. Eddln. phone

or 1 m.
MRS. SCOTT kieps cnlldrin. Dial

rORESTTil DAT and night nura
try. Special rates, lint Nolan.

MRS. HUBBKLL'0 NURSSAT Open
Monday threuih Saturday, 0

T0V Nolan.
KEEP CHILDREN dayi la my hem.
rhon
WANT TO keep children In my bom.
Fhcn
MRS OATES keeps imall children;
daya, nlthti. my home.

CARE FOR children day or nitht,
my horn. Phon

TRAVXLINO THIS weekend? Leave'
tout children at Din Tot Nnniry.
4M Oollad. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5

IRONINO WANTED 1104 Eait ISth.
Fhona
WILL DO Ironing. 70S Weit 15th,
Phon
WILL DO Ironing I LIS doien. 304
Jonei.
IRONINO DONE. Mixed pieces, tl 00
donn. Pbon

SEWINO Go

THIS WEEK
Wool Jersey54 inch $1.90

Bates cotton 98c yard

Corduroy 89c yard

Chintz, assorted .... 89c yard

Fish net 98c yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
REWEAVINO, SEWINO. ItoUng.
mending, button holes, alterations.
French rewearlng U Invisible, ilk
pew. 303 Qretg.
MRS. TIIETFORD machln quilt and
ketpi children. Phone
SEWINO AND alteration 111 Run-nel-i.

Mr. Churchwell Phon

ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations.
Mr. Tipple. SOTVt West 4th. Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS !

KMIU
00 of Uosie

4 30 Darts and
4 11 Habblt
5 CO
5 41 Tot
6 Q0

S 10
S:M TV
S.M OU
1 00

T 10 Life Of RlllT
I 00
a J It's . Oreal Lit
S 00

New

Soorta
Uoit

uioo on

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWINO
SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES, suit' bad.

411 Mr.
phon,l-im- .

I.rree 1009 BeU. Phon

FARMER'S COLUMN H

POULTRY.
FOR 11 trown roung

nice and fat. D, St.
Route 4,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut

$D.4D
lxS sheathing rr iO.40

& 2x8 ,
8ft.-20f-L 0.y3
15 lb. felt
(432 JLAO
8d U 16d box iaqc
4x8 H" sheetrock 1 ZQ

I

2

mahogany C CC

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDEH

H
Ph.

FOR sale- Ismal Boi.
er Be at Ml East Call 4443.

on
or

Insurance
And

BY

complete of
in Texas. Choose

16 Eloctrlc and 21 Airline
models.

At S1
All for

trained men.

West 3rd

Miracle
asnarla

Crusader
I'lartsouse

Outdance
Sporta News
News

Weatherman
netxrt

rootfcaU PredlcUcni
tilS Pioneer Plarbori

Crusader

Cblcato vrniUin
10:04

WeaUr
10:M Desk
10:10 Million DoUar

sun

1956

spreads. EdwardaBouletlTd.
Petty.
T1ABY DRESSES, handmad.'Mr

North

BALE! Chukkar
quail, Huddle,

Lamm, Texas.

stutjs

(white pine)
2x4

asphalt
ft.)

rlalls
(per keg)

(per sheet) .OO
24x24 light win--
dow units y.yo

slab door D.DO

2802 Ave. Lamest Hwy.
SH4-232- 9 Ph. iV612

DOOS, PETS, ETC.
Rcgutered

17ia

high

Loans

Most stock
Wost from

Prices 19.95
parts

KCBD
4 00 Plntr Let
4 10 Howdr
5 00 Ria Tin Tin
S 10 Utile
5 00 Hospitality Tim
6 10 Escalator
:lt Haws

S:M WeatSet
S.SS Sporta

:J0 Kddle
t:4S Rernl
1.00 Or. Journal
1.10 cf Rller
1.00 Bit story
I'M sta Krwln show
1.00 Caraleatte f
1.41 Red Barber

10:00 Breat Ttt Bank
10.JO Mewl
10.40 Weather
10:11 Sport
11 00 Th YU

PACKARD-BEL- L TV'S

EVENINO

OS

man,

H4

J3

l3!g Horafd, Frf., Nov. 1955

MERCHANDISE
PETS, ETC

FOR BALBt Teun parakeet, feed
and luppllei. Bob DallT 1S0S Oregg.
MEW BII1TMXNT 01 tUo. Froiaa
Brln ihrlmp, rar plant. Heaters.
Loli, IMl Laneaiter.

--70f.
BALK! Registered. Chihuahua

puppr. Two month old. SIS. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Child's p- and Davy
Crockett ., $9.95

Lay-awa- y If you wish.
Wa Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket-Ful-l

Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

5 Full Years
Dual Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Paccmber 17th.

Ward
214 W. St

Dial 44261

PHOMPT .

EASY PAYMENT
ALL INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first . . .
Automobile Insurance on LOW EASY, PAY-
MENTS . . . Inttrtst unpaid premium. No mora

Initial

"Handling All Type Insurance"

TelevisionDirectory

WARD
television

sets
General

Begin
picture tube one year.

service by service Also service.

221
WARD

FRIDAY

Ooodr

Fither
RoweD

Hudson'
Uf

Sporti

SATURDAY

AQuarlum,

Guaranteed
Control,

TYPES

including guaranteed Prompt,
efficient

EVENINO

Dial

, KDCB
4:00 Kestern Motl
I 00 Mr. and Mr, north
SiSO Ade'tur of Champion
1:00 Newi. Spu. WeaUier

IS Doug Edward I
0 Orand Die Oprr

T 00 Mama
T.0 Our Miss BrocU

00 Th Crusader
I 30 Utxrac .
I'M Th Un Up

JO Person to person
10:00 Paul Pat
10:11 Notes et itarmonr
101M Lol News. apt, rr
11100 Sine. Nelthbor, Sins
11.00 BUn Off

KMID KCKD XDVB
ll;0O FooUiall Rerlew 1100 VTUird 1 li Sim On
11:11 Army ti. Navy 11:M Roy Rosert 1:00 Ouided Tour
3:00 Bpoita nevlew 11:00 Praia Box Prerlew 1:11 Industry on Farad
i-- Jet Jacktoa UlU Army ts. Nari t:)s ni Pictur
4:0J Mr. WUard 3 II rootball 1:00 Champ Bowllnt
4:10 KMID Jambore 4:00 Plajum 4:00 Sarebruih 'Cinema

:J0 Andy Deeine 4:30 reatur S:00 Buffalo BUI
:00 rootoatl Bcorta S:00 News. Weather.Spti S:30 City DeUcUr
:1S Teaaa WUd Ufa S:1S Drew Pearsoa 1:00 Lnl

S:30 DoUar a Second S:30 Oeorg Oobel i:jo But th Clock
1:00 noun nom ti.V. 1:00 Lane Rn(ir 1:00 But show
1:00 Playhoui of Stars 1 30 Cisco Kid l:J0 Honeymoon!
S130 But ol Oroucio 1:00 star Siac 1:00 Two for th Money

:M Oeort Qobcl s:30 croiiroad 1:30 lr Alwaya Jaa
:J0 lilt Farad SlOO I Lofl 1 Urss ;oo Ounimok .

10:00 Newi: Weather 1:30 Your Itlt Parad 1:30 Btorlii rC th Century
10:11 Lat Sport 1:00 Amsteur Hour 10:0O Ouy Lombard
10:30 cnarlas AnteU 10:30 News test riortaa tabach
U:oo aun Od ' ' 10:o weather u:oo chlcato Wrestllni- -

10:41 .Sporu 11:00 SUn pit
o araod, Ol Opry

All New

Rascal

and

and by
men.

203 Runnele

Spring (Texas) 25,

DOOS, J3

TOR

J4

rockers

Until

3rd

DELIVERY

MONTHLY
35J
semi-annu- al payments.

Installation

8corbord

Antenna Towers
Cemptete Installation

service tratned

Co.
OUI4-S21- 1

GENE

Big Spring's most etuipfeJservke shop

Radio,
217 Goliad Dial

SOS Main
Dial

44504

504 Johnson

aw

.f
HOUSEHOLD OOOfl A

VALUW
YOU WONT FOKGW

10 piece Dining ui..y
Real value, .

Full slzo Gas Range s4l.M

S piece Limed Oak TrHRoom Suite HMt
2 each Twin Beds with ge4
springs ,,..$20.00

Wo Glvo S&H GreenStta

Good

iuftStfj
r . !
AND

907 Johnson DlaJ-383- t

Mattressesrebuilt Into inner
spring J19.05 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt S4.M
up.

PATTON '

FURNITURE & MATTRESS
CO.

817 E. 3rd Dial

DISPLAY

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

Colorado SwissGiants

5? (B

y r Y y y

We now have our stock of
BULBS

FROM HOLLAND -
Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Also HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Field Fth Evergreens

HILL
&

STORE
2410 Scurry Dial 44561

WHERE TO BUY NEW SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television Log

Montgomery

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

StanUy
Hardware

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
NAiORSOwrvtM- -

cempUtely

ffltvision, Towars, Rotors, Anttnnas

MERCHANDIK

OUTSTANDING

Housekeeping

APPLIANCES

MATTRESSES

CLASSIFIED

PANSIES

TULIP- S-

Potted Rosts

SPRING
NURSERY

GARDEN

YOUR TV

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial V7732

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radle

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OreaterValues

202Scurry Dial

11 lfifottman
ASY-VISI- 9N

ttlttiiWi

For Grester Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. Me BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

. Zenith TV

and Radio
' Antenna, Tewers,

Accessariesami Cemplatt.
Installation

Wo have two hloWy
trained sorvlce men

Big. Spring
Hardware

TI7 Main Dial 4--1

WANT
'ADS

GET
RESULTS

"M

Reo

v. ' .. if .a"t.,i.A.i-af- a
, .l.iv.V K,.sj . 4a.Asa

"'-"-- --i

V

t!

t
! 1



Lfi

Merchandise

Shoppos

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES
Tbe biggest selection ever.
Shopnow and savea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciateIt
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
501 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parkins"

WE NOW HAVE
The Following

NAME BRAND LINES
Deepfreeze Refrigerators
Halllcraftcr and
Raytheon Televisions
Dearborn and
Hearth GIo Heaters

Also bedroom and living room
furniture or . . . Check with us
for anything you may need.
No Rent MeansSavingsfor You
Any Terms Your Credit Will
JusUfy.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbase Rd. Dial

SPECIALS
ChromeDinettesuites$44.95 up
3x12 Rugs $4.05 up
36" Gas Range . . . $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

Christmu

GIFTS FOR THE

w--i FAMILY

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 gifts for the women.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

604 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"'

yitf
v j

GIFTS FOR ALL

NO DOWN PAYMENT

JLI AWEEK

far: ss-- w

jHBHMfctKfjS

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

SEAT COVERS
And

Mufflers (installed)
Bicycles (new & used)
Scrabble and other
games $2.98
7 used refrigeratorsas
low as $2.00 weekly.
Lionel and Marx Elec-
tric Trains $9.95 up

WESTERN AUTO
JOS Mala Dial

GIFTS FOR

RH BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956 '

Model 165 as low as ... W20.00

umraer aslow u .... 1335.00

r Motorbike .... S274.U

. SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boya andGirls 20, 24. and26 In.
lisht. Medium and. Regular

rc.
V ' ihlz

CECIL THIXTON I

Mt West 3rd, DU32l

A
A

JaP.1

MERCHANDISE J I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
1 12.5 cubic .foot upright
Frigldairo food "freezer.
Was $349.95. Now 284.95.
10-U-scd FniGlDAIRE refrig-
erators for sale or rent.
2 New 1955 FRIGIDA1RE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY .. $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

BARGAINS
1 Good used RCA 21" table

model TV $149.95
1 Good usedCroslcy 17" tabic

model TV $110.00
1 Easy Splndricr washer.

Like new . . . $129 95
1 Zenith Wringer washer

Excellent . $79.50
2 Easy Splndricr washers.

Good $09.95
Several'cheap wringer model
wasners.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
cbullt maytag A u to-- 1

matlrv Full vpar'warranty $149 95

1 BENDIX Economat New
machine guarantee$179.95

1 BENDIX Economat. Good
condition $99.95

1 WARD-O-MATI- C washer
Very clean $119 95

1 UNIVERSAL Automatic
washer $89.95
All makes of wrlngcr-typ- c

washersfrom $19.95

Rebuilt MAYTAG wringer
washerswith full car war-
ranty from $99.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE .

115-11-7 Main Dial

' tt. ST

TBmFTS FOR HEHI

WE SUGGEST . . .

h?r wilkVlryUP0r id mnrenfnt
Food Mixers
Something that is always
popular and useful From
$29 95 to $52.50
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunhpam Hamilton1
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
arm onreaaers
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We CarryXITBranas
Toastmastcr,Sunbeam,

G E., etc.
FRE&GIFTWRAPPJNG 4

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

SINGER

SEWING
bJKEJB CENTER

Portables, cabinets and con- -

soles.
New Automatic Zlg-Za- g

Attachment
New Singer Buttonholer
The "Sewhandy". A real

sewing machine for the little
girl. S12.75.

Sewing Baskets All sizes and
shapes.S2 98 and up

Use our convenient laj-a-w-

plan
112 East 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR yf- -!

CHILDRENiiii
TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices--All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests
O Games

Electric .and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors-F- ire
Trucks

'FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

-- r"f r

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

603 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

THANKSGIVING
IS HERE

You will be needinga new din-ct- to

to serveyour Turkey Din-
ner on. We have all styles in
chrome and wrought Iron, pric
ed from $53.95 to $149.95. Also
beautiful Ranch Oak
dining room suite, priced right.
Bedroom suites With cedar
chests to match in many finish-
es and colors all beautifully
designed.
For Christmas gifts we have
hassocks, TV chairs, children's
rockers, Stratoloungcr, cedar
chest-;- , utility tables, and yes,
wc have lamps. Lots of them
to choose from.

WE BUY, SELL, TRADE

Ulk; GLO-L-
S

115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

.J "'and
Wrought Iron, with a good

P -- r u-- usmccuon oi. uom.

New selection of Living
Room Suites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

NOW OPEN
at our new location with

a good stock of new
Furniture and Appliances

at prices that will pleaseyou.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbase Rd. Dial

News
i

GIFTS FOR

THE HOME

FOR THE HOME

ZH R" Console
Combinations. Television
:'cts
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,

asners ana urjen
Speed Queen Washer
and Drjcrs
Kclvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bcndix Duomatic;
Gyromatic and Economat

Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE SOMETHING

FOR THE HOME

Lamps LoungeChairs
Desks

SunbeamAppliances
complete Une

Fireplace Furnishings
.

bKUUrvb
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

WINSLETTS
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDcpt)
207 Goliad " Dial

LgMuiMoi,

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle. Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt. H&R. and

Pistols
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

JIGRIN AND BEAR

,.;' 4'--i "-2- ?

i' . ' C. im. rvi .fc k,

Trc ghenup ercrjthingjou suggested,doctor! . ..In fort, you're tJto
only luxury I hare etf . . ."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
FIVE PIECE dining room lulu and
babv (rand piano Reasonable Call
DO) Coahoma or l" Jar Roberts

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON!

BIG SAVINGS!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 GrcRR Pho.

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe-d tables. Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

atrntamtmsMmmmmxaamm

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4,x5 Speed Graphic like
new $150

Expert Gun Repair

Hunters ! ! ! New and used
deer Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.

tComplete stocrk parts for
all electric razors

Steeping' bags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
AC Ll

M Vaar Kriiri 1dcotbUocJIM Ms. in Street

KICK

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEARI

I

I

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should be proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly Installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchin-g scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation.

7umatut&utCftJ
KOMI fOftMISMIMCS'.

Ph. 4.7901 205 Runnels

IT

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
FOR BALE Olbion electric sleel
(tiltar and amplifier both In perfect
condition, a bargain Dial

PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS J3

fOR SALE Ithaca full choke sbol-(u- n

32 Stephensrifle Call or

MISCELLANEOUS J11

NEW AND ucd records. 25 cenU
at the Record Shop 111 Main

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl
NICE ROOM with or without kitchen
privuef.es with private entrance On
busline 1111 East 13th

STATE HOTEL 300 Oreit Phone
Clean comfortabla rooms Rea

onable dally, wetklr. or monthlv
rates
DFDROOU9 FOR mm or ladles
Kitchen prtvtlrges Meals On bus
line U04 Scurry Phone

TEX HOTEL
501 E 3rd Dial
Hoon. j (or men Pre
parktnc Call icrTtce MT week

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parklnf space On bus line
and cafe 101 Scurry Dial

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5 00 WEEK & CP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

NICELY FUKN1311ED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster
SPECIAL WEEKLY tales Downtown
Motel on 17 i block north of High-
way 10 Phone

NICE BEDROOM for rent 600 Wain

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ol
loan 411 Ilunnf j fouue
ROOM & BOARD K2

ttoo&i amj ojau Nice clean room
all ttunne s pone 42gy

FURNISHED APTS. K3

ROOM FLKSISHED ara(e apart-
ment Bills paid, couple only 1505
AuMin

2 large rooms private
i atli Iteferen rs required Oood rent
to permanent part) Bills paid Apply
H00 Mam

4 ROOMS AND batn redecorated
Culltles paid For couple no pets
COS Johnson Pnone

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 1 rooms
and batn All Bills paid 112 50 per
week Dial

I ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment Apply Colemans Drive-In- , cor-
ner East 3rd and Btrdweil

RANCH INN APABTMVNTS
Ressonsbie Rates Neat Webb Air
rwti dii do iiigawaj au west
Desirable 3 room modern apartments
panel rar beat, automatic wasberson
premises
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room

apartment 135 month. Bills
paid IM Bvon Dial
FURNISHED OARAOC apartment
Water paid Coup.e onlv Call -- !

alter i JO p m

S ROOM AND bath furnished carafeapartment. Bills paid SU monlo. Dial
1,

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
nice, clean, new Prtvatr batn. AU
bills paid No cbtldren. CaU tarnto S p.m

NICE 3 ROOM apartment for rent
"0J East ITta Also, apartment for one
man Phone or
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
niil. n.M M.ap ihnnnln. .nf.r fall

its
NEW MODJr-RN- . furnished duplei.
150 Bills paid. Applv Vfalfrcea
Dnl

3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant; loo
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phooe 44411. J. W Elrod.

d
One L170 Long

Wheelbase Truck
One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model .

Studebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames? Highway

Dial

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

i AND 1 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms, em ana a.
Dills Mid. Dltla Courts. 1301 Seqf
ty Dial i. Mrs, Martin, M(r.
DEaiRAtlLE DOWNTOWN .furnishedapartments, mils paid Prlvsta baths
On room. II0-4- two room. $50--

1 rooms. I7S-I- Klni Apart- -

wnits. jvs rfonnson.
PURNtSHED 1 BOOM and batht.ri. modern, trim TV Water
furnished. ISO. Phona days, offlea,

nimu. homo. --em.
J ROOM FURNISHED anartment
Prlfale bath. Bills paid E. t TataPllimhlnl avnnll.. .all..
Hlthway to.
LAROE FURNiailKD 3 room base.
raent apartment. No bills paid, litmonth. rnont 411 Dallas
FURNISHED HOUSES K5
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS. Mod-
ern. Kitchenettes all month, alsonlfhtly rates Vaufhn's Vulsii. West
Highway Mm
i ROOM FURNISHED house All
bills paid, nicely finished. Call Mr
Smith.
S ROOM FURNISHED house. Couple
only. Water paid Real nice Inquire
1401 Wen Stn '
3 ROOM HOUSE 13M West 3nd HO
month; no bills paid Call

TURNISIIED COTTAOE for lent
1007 East 14th

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
i ROOM HOUSE bath, close in
See 8 E Tatum. Miller TraUer
Court. West 4th

CHRISTIAN COUPLE heeds 6 or 8
room clean modern house about
December 10. Wrtta Box care
of Herald

WANTED TO RENT KB

WANTED TO RENT Nice 3 bedroom
ui.iurnisnra nouse Dy local couple
Will be permanent Immediate

not necessary Dial
alter 4

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOR RENT or lease, nice store-roo-

or olflce building Sea at C01
East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel

WAREHOUSE roll rent, 4th and n

Call D R Wiley

FOn LEASE Brick building on East
highway (0 80x70 or 35x70 AU pur-
pose building Call
LAROE WAREHOUSE with otHce
Suitable for car storage or Imple-
ments or for garage Phone

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE or lease Income proper-
ly facing 3rd and 4tt Streets busi-
ness building 78 by 40 & rental units
and trailer park will consider some
trade I'hore 4 3830

FOR SALE ot lease. Ra) s DrlTe-I- h
Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial

Brick. 1 bedrooms, 3 baths, dan,
llreplaee. carpeted, fen ed yard
3 bedrooms brick, carpeted 117 500
New 3 bedroom, carpeted draped
Lotely e rooms corner IIS. 000.
3 bedroom, large lot 18000
3 bedroom, den. garage $9500.
3 bedroom, 3 lo's 43250

FOR SALE
Duplex, 3 and 4 room apartment, 3
baths, close in.
8 units, all furnished brick building
Oood income properly
3 room house furnished, garage, nice
lot Total 13150
Need listings on 3 and 3 bedroom
home.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

bedroom on South Owens $6 750
13 000, don, balance 150 month and
trterent
3 bedroom on East 18th corner
18 500
3 bedroom on East 18U1 85 060 total
83 700 down, balance 840 month and
Interest
Some good lots

H. H.SQUYRES
Dial 404 Dougla

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas

South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60' to 75' frontage lots
t and Vi baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

disao"'"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LJ

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place,
Central hcatlns. Carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other dcslr-abl- o

feature's.

Call For Appointment
9

eHs'a"an'ia0"BBBahsBBa7a1 "iiuin i mi SHUT M '

304 Scurry Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Oood motel locaUonr on W Highway
10
Lot near West Ward School, 1800
Cheap lot on South Scurry.

Listings Apppreclated
P. F. COBB

nEAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or

NOVA DEAN ItHOADS
Dial 100 Lancaster
Completely carpeted I room home,
19.500
Edwards Heights; 3 bedroom 13000
down
Carpeted' new I room hojie, 3 baths
carport. 818 330
Unique home on corner Pretty fenced
yard Litter room 13x31 110.500.
Large housa on corner business lot
113.800

Mcdonald, hobinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4 bedroom brick; corner lot.
New OI homes. 17100. 1173 down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bedroom. Parkhlll.
150x134 lot on Oregg
3 bedroom practically new. Brick
home Near Jr. College. Immediate
possession

Priced for Quick Sale
Close to Uth Place. Large 3 bed-
room home Pretty kitchen, dining
area 97500. Month-
ly paymenta 145.
3 Bedroom home near high school
Total 15.5(0. monthly payments ISO

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

PAOE REAL Estatall 303.
East Third For all typea ot real es-
tate, gas and oil leases, and royal-
ties

6 ROOM HOUSE and lot at 08 West
4th 84,500 with soms terms, U de-
sired
FOR SALE New 3 bedroomnouse un-
finished To be mored 13850 Call

or See at AtIoq Village
Cecil D McDonald

SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban home Extra large 3 bed-
room Closets galore Oarage Pate
ment 1H acres 30 mln from town
Only It 500 Take bouse on trade
3 bedroom college section. 111 300
Pretty 3 bedroom Double garage
Pared corner Only 110 500
See our bulletin for mora good buys
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

TOT STALCUP
REAL ESTATE

1109 Lloyd Tel.
New 3 hedroom den. 3 baths, Ed
wards Heights 135 000
Big 3 bedroom den 3 baths, Ed-
wards Heights 110 750
Carpeted 3 bedroom near Veterans
Hospital 110 5O0

Well furnlhed duplex 4 rooms each
side 111 500

DUPLEX FOR ssle or trade 4
Rocms 6 closets on each side Near
colleg- - Income 1130 m inth Centra
Hied heating Dial

HAVE YOU erer drtren a 156
Chevrolet' The most outstanding V I
uu tvuaj s iiibikti u nob. TOU niTIa aurprl- coming ea TIDWELL
vni.inuu.i iuu can iraae wild
TIDWELL

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1.000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water haater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTINTONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Beautiful

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones

" . -

finance?Sure!
..,.L!L

are P,et!edet a docto Cce paid

S V

14 Big Spring Herald, Frl., Nov. 25, 1955

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Two niw i bedroom eountrj homes
located on oau noad. rienty oi gooo
well water. Will taka amall housaID
town at down payment. Must be clear
oi aeot.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off, Res.

1011 Gregg
TWO ROOM houses.Located north
of Big Spring. Llrlng room, kitchen,
bedroom and bath each, win trade
for lata model car. Phone or
4 1771

4 bedroom rock veneer with large
basement.1 corner lota with a tenant
housesof 3 rooms and bath each. A
real buy at 113,000 cash. Will carry
good loan,
Nice homes, 3 and 3 bedrooms In
all parts of city Also, soma real
buys In businessproperty.
If you want to sell or rent your
property, let me do It, I get the Job
done.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. lies.

1011 Gregg

Lorsly 3 bedroom brick Large llrlng
room, kitchen and dining room com-

bination. Lot 19 x 140.

Shown by appointment
I Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Offlco Ret.

FOR SALE
Low equity In 3 bedroom 01 home
Fenced backyard. Pared street.
3 adjoining lota on East 4th, one
with 3 room houie: one with & room
house Good location
3 bedroom, den 1578 square feet
Pared street, close to schools. 111.650

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E 11th

3 lotes en la callc N. Runnels,,
por $400, $50 al contado, el bal-

ance a S15 mensuales.
Casa de 2 rccamaras,el la calle
Northeast10th, por $3000. $650
al contado el balance a $50
mensuales

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

6 Gl TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950
&1 75 DOWN

4a4? (pus closing Cos!)
HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY
Near school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

30 Gal. Hot Water
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heattr and
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

colored bath
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures

floors

of colors
and out

heating
duct for

air

- '" -

Malca -

cT
W 1

FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folki"
Dial ""

Beautiful 3 bedroomwhite brick near
college. Includes lorely drapes and
carpet. Nlea yard, garsga. Reduced
from 130 000 to 111.750
Very llrable room hotna near CoV

..-.- D.hMl i'.amAt. ArTtm- -lege rism oviiwvi. .,.- - --.

Washer connection. Fenced back
yard. 17850
Comparatlteiy nw 1 bedroom noma.
Choice location I3J0O down.

...- - ,......,. h.mi rtsjap HfttiUi

Ward. BaUi and '.. Oarage. 11500

down.
Bargain. 3 bedroom home on North
side. Oood condition roof. CeV.

Isr, garage 15350
Business, apartment house and busi-

ness building close In. Owner must
sell due to Illness 117 000

FOR SALE Modern duplex ipart-me-nt

in Coahoma. Terms CaU 130J

or see Jack noberts, Coahoma

FOR SALE or trade 3 room houia
on IIS mucs uuiuj. v.
town. Phono

FARMS & RANCHES L5

FARMS AND RANCHES
540 acres Martin County, 220
..iii,siinn .12(1 prnss-'mnrov-

ments farm land, ' minerals.
Well located. $62 50 acre.

1956.
160 acres, good well and

system, 'j minerals not
for oil. Extra well pays

$1800 car water rights. Good
land. $50,000. No house. Pos
session
80 acres, sprinkler system. '4

nq house. S300 acre.
326 acres deededland, 15 acres

IPP55. extra cood land and Im
3 small irrigation

wells and sprinklers. 83 acres
$25 per acre.

Other good farms.
Sec

R. A.
Phone or

Stanton, Texas

65 Ft. Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In Ceiling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In

Bedroom Closets

Wood shingle roof
s) I or two baths

Choice of color of brick
4 Mahogany doors

Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for
washer

Uwi

Located In Avion Village
Next To

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

148 G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional

Hardwood

Choice
inside
Central
Optional

conditioning

ESTATE

provements,

NEW

Garage,

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

with an SAX.
Me

diQ"s

IT

HOUSES

Nsw

acres

Pos-

session
sprink-

ler

minerals,

mineral.

BENNETT

automatic

Airbase

Curbs,

w yv. a.' J y

SowhaftvtrVu cf money or..

SOS for SIC!
Tfc Swtftwtstem iHVtslmtnt CniiiHy
410HrW St. l SINO fh.M4.SJ4l

Ask yaur sJassltr It (noma yavr nail cor pvriheia Ihiavgh J.I.CM)
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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1 Have you got id the ice ckeampartvers -

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES L5
ACREAOE ONE and two acre ploU
Four mllea out Small down payment
and teime II deilred. U II Barnea
I'hone

300 ACRES OP Irrigated, farm land
Thrae 8 Inch wells Contact L. c Mad.
lion, Lcnorah. Ttna
ACREAOE TWO erre tract! Qal
road 3 miles from downtown Pirn
Iv ol water Small down pamrnt and
easy terms on to? balance Jets
Thornton, phone 4 4271 or 4 ilia
iTlQHLY IMPROIED 700 arrt rsnch
two modern houe, barn
slieds good land a ell uatrred win
tell ranch or ranch stock equipment
and furniture 8 O Schoftrld e

Oklahoma

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1948 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-
dio and heater $395

1948 FORD
pickup. Good buy.

New 1955 HUDSON Ram.
blert. Good buys.

EAKER MOTOR Cd.
150 Orefl mil 49t;

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL "

Before You Buy
1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E. 3rd Dial

awaafHHaiaiMaiawMI

eSEWtiW"kl433lTH

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

ijHHHhHPJH
t07 W. 4th DUI

laniBnnnmBfranil .irniaM

REAL ESTATE
FARMS-RE-NT; LEASE L6

WOULD LIKE to rem or lean farm
fl 'i'V l,nd p"r Howard Court-- T

Write Boa t Btanton

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

S.I'T-T-
O "" hOU" to BOTtd.o Box 611 Stanton.Texas.

A

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 P0NTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe Hydramat- -
ic, radio and neater.Low
mileage, one owner car.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chlel
Custom sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,hydramatic,"
new tires. Color beautiful
beigo. x
1955 PONTIAC se-

dan. Fully equipped. Blue
and grey finish. (Demon-
strator). New car

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater, hydra-

matic, new tires.

1951 MERCURY
Radio, heater,overdrive.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

1993 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK
one owner low mlleafe radio

and heater, oTerdrrre, whltewall tlrea,
and tinted glass. LU ntw condition
Phone

Jss-n- -

An OK Used Car always adds up to a good
proposal for any young man. It a fine
car taste on a just-marri- ed budget. OK Used
Cars are inspected and reconditioned to merit
the warranty in writing. Choose your

car volume trade-in- s mean low
prices on a variety of models and makes.

Soldonly by an Authored Chevrolet Dealer

CO.
214 E. 3rd

Equipped overdrive,

CHEVROLET or sedan. Equipped
with and heater. Beautiful Ivory
over A one-own- low mileage car.

A REAL BARGAIN

s--y CHEVROLET or sedan. Equipped
Onr with radio and heater.

Beautiful two-ton- e Ivory over Turquoise.
A one-own- er car with very low mileage.

OUR SPECIAL

214 E. 3rd

1 14 i,

TRAILERS

1'

BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL
MOBILE HOMES ARRIVING

ON OUR LOT DAILY
If you have a with a cash value of V the sale price
of any new Mobile Home on lot, it will net you at least
35 down.
This sale will continue unUl we get overstockedwith used
trailers. .

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, NASHUA,
1

LIBERTY AND PALACE DEALER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd ' Phone

Big Spring, Texas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

M

UBY1CB

'54 StudebakerChampion Sta--
Uon Wagon $1585

48 Ford Pickup $195
'49 PonUac $ 295

'53 Plymouth $950
48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

52 $495
'51 Commander .. $ 535

'51 Mercury sedan$ 750

'48 Ford ... $ 195
51 Plymouth ..,. $ 550

'51 Champion .... $585
'50 Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
1M7 WILLYS JEEP Station Waton
Good condition New engine. $333.
Call See at 1313 Grata.

Dial

TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES

I
A real car

for

M3

our

Ml FOR

C
V and

er.

Ml

Ml
ARE Ilian twymenu uncMrtnw Ton
from bnylcr a naw eirl Bm n
WELL Ton can trade
with TSJWEI.U

FOR SALE er trade, equity tn IMS
Mercury lor outer car. Be at lsor
Vlnea.

1853 BUICK SUPER Prtrate
owaar Clean, fully Must
ell D. L. Burkett, Dial or

1891 JOrtra
8888. Lone BUr Motor, too

Eaat 3rd

1833
8883 Fully good

condlUon. One owner car. Ml Nolan.

USED CARS
1951 MERCURY Club

.. $695
1950

$325
1950 Nice $475

McGANN'S
USED CARS
801 4h St.

"Does an OK Cargo jji
that ivy covered cottage?" J

c
satisfies

used
wide

LUUS.fr-- J red

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

'51

Look At These

Used Car Bargains
STUDEBAKER Starliner sport

little
only

radio

trade-i-n

Willys

'53

AUTOS SALE

coupe.
radio

CHEVROLET

Hardtop.
equipped.

CHRYSLER

CHEVROLET HARDTOP
equipped,

Coupe
PLYMOUTH

Coupe
FORD.

GEORGE

Used with
III

m--

dealer
where,

with heat
nice

Tan.

East

BUICK Special Sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater anddynaflow. This is
a one-own- car that's perfect. Beautiful
light green finish.

SEE THIS ONE

CHEVROLET V4-to- n pickup. If you are
looking for a good pickup. Don't miss
seeing this one.

SO LOW IN PRICE

We Have Several 1955 Chevrolet Low Mileage
All 4-Do-

BIG SAVING

$395

Demonstrators.

ONLY 1 BRAND NEW

1955 Chevrolet
With Air Conditioner

LEFT
i

Don't Miss This Opportunity To Buy
This New Car At A Big Saving

Jlclmett CAetudet
Dial 4-74- 21

. Hb fc 4 h A aV

.,VV4V lV- - t.aWJtV fitIiWsAr

M

clean.

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M

M3

13300 EQUITY IN 33 foot, 3 bedroom
modern New Moon trailer tor 8750
Balance $1300, payments 34. Thli la
a clean one-- , no aeaiera. space 7,
SoutlMlda Trailer Park, Rankin Illjh-wa-

Midland.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Ilwy. Dial

Low

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

M
MS

CHUCK AND Charlea Atwen now
hare their taraje open at 710 Bail
4th, Dial

DEALERS' SPECIAL. Wain, polish,
and wai . only 87 JO.,rnllllps "ec'
Station, (00 Eaat 3rd, Dial

MOTORCYCLES Mia

SPECIALS
1830 It D. 133' lt and

painted tMS.
18S1 ALLSTATE Scooter 8183.
185S Ouihman Eagle $330.
1 II D '183' BlljhUy gill

870 00 Discount.
IMS II D it' neposstssed.Take

up payment.
1(33 II D ' Worth

880000. WUI take , 8335.

CECIL THLXTON ..
Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

908 West 3rd Dial

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

M XL A FOnD Ranch Wagon. 6 cyllnderi, Fordomatle,ra-ef-

dlo and. heater. 1 r w

miles.

CA PLYMOUTH sedan.

.... 9U73
. . $135Heater. .

C HENRY J sedan. Radio, heater and (07C3 otherextras. Realeconomyfor so llttlo Oi 2
C FORD V-- 8 Crestline. CCQC3U Loaded, extra nice. ... Y37J

Finance Terms To MeetYour Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

C MERCURY Sport Coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive,
One owner Two-tone- d, IA4gray and blue Y

I C A PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe C C O CJv Hydramatic, radio, heater. 4JOaw
iCO DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.

Radio, heater, CTIQ
Gyro-torqu- e transmission

C O BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna-- 4t T aC C3w flow, radio, heater,white tires. P 'OJ
IAQ FORD Sedan. Radio, heater, CQIK

nearly new tires p3-- J

ICQ STUDEBAKER Champion Moor. J Q Cj33 Radio, heater overdrive. ... 7&&
C PONTIAC Catallna with everything. CIROsJ3Continentalkit. flJ"
CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Coupe. Heater.Ex--
' ceptlonally clean, low mileage, ClrtQs

two-ton- e brown. IWOiy

1Q DODGE sedan. Radio, COvIC0 heater. Solid throughout.,, tjCHtD

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial

LAST WEEK OF OUR

HARVEST SALE
WHOLESALE PRICES TO YOU

e55FORD Customllne RanchWagon. RaTiv
dlo, heater, and many OQO"7 MSotheraccessories . . p& W

ktMCHEVROLET Light blue, ra-- Vr dlo, heater and C1007 Aaotheraccessories

' faSBB8BBBllBeew"---"BBleB8BBB8Ba-
h-

k53 FORD V--8. Radio, heater ndlk
V other extras, ClfiO'Z A

AVorth the money ,...... f 'v' M

i BUICK Riviera. Radio, heater,dynjitw
L flow, turn Indicators,window C"7Q7 Alitts ahd white sldowall tires. ? 'W

, i

Big Spring Herald, Frt., Nov. 25, 1955

DISREGARD PRICES

II

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
55
'54
'54
'54
'53
'53
'53
'53
'53
'52
'52
'52
'52

FORD Customllnw
Sedan.6,000 Mllei.
MERCURY Hard-
top Convertible.
LINCOLN Capri '

Hardtop.
PONTIAC Sedan.

LINCOLN Capri
Hardtop,
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.
FORD Custom
sedan.
MERCURY Cus-

tom Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.
LINCOLN Coupt
Hardtop.
FORD Customllne
Sedan.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED
QUALITY CAR

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

LMcl;ffiiitlW

THE SIGN OF

QUALITY

eNIWW

IS

PLYMOUTH Cra-J- m

Sedan,
XL) MERCURY

terey Hardtop.
CI NASH Sedan.

'51
'51
'51
'51
'50
'50
'50
'49
'49
'46

GMC Pickup.
n.

MERCURY Custem
Sedan.

FORD Custom

BUICK
Super sedan.
OLDSMOBILE
Sedan.
MERCURY Cus-

tom
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.
OLDSMOBILE
Sedan.
MERCURY Coupe.
Six Passenger.
MERCURY
Sedan.

IS A

ALL OUR CARS ARE WINTERIZED

54 0LDSM0BILE Super W sedan.Nice' and
clean, owner. Radio,heater,hydramatic,tailor-
ed covers, air conditioned,power brakes, and lc

eye. sure to and drive this one.

CO OLDSMOBOE "88' Hardtop. new tires, radio,
heater, hydramatic, power brakes. One owner.

'M GMC Pickup, --ton. Radio, heater, hitch.

Check Our Deal For The Best Buy

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OldsmobHe-GM- C Dealer

424 East Third Dial 44625

So New You'll Be Glad You
Saved The

1955

1955

1955
1955

1955

FIRST CHOICE
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

They're
Difference.

$1395

$1895

$2495

sedan. steer-
ing, power brakes, Save the
difference.

BUICK Special Hardtop Fully
equipped,power steering,power brakes,only
6,000 miles.

CHEVROLET cylinder Coupe. 9,000 actual
miles. It's new clean.

BUICK Century Hardtop. What big
saving! It's so new, It's fully equipped.Better
hurryl

FORD V-- 8 Falrlane Save on this onej
Ifa fully equipped.Drive It today.

set S. OREOO

1953 BUICK Special Fully equipped
with dynaflow. local one owner. Low
mileage.

1953 LINCOLN Hardtop Capri. Fully
equipped,black with white top. nlco
worth the money.

1953 CADILLAC 62' sedan.Quality
at Its best Only 26,000 miles. We told this
one new.Local owner.

Several Nice Cars From $100 Up

IN TODAY

HK&

OLDSMOBILE

DRIVE

BUICK CADILLAC

ptaaleM

MAMTOOHDIR
Mi Mil Mm

44UaLWUral 4kteSesJ
uPTTVVTWt '"Uftieu WH CmmImm

T eTfl 111 eMeief
kjwWI

UaUtff"
WkM CUMaldm PaiW

Tiiraliia kAb

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL

I C
brook

I M- -

Se-
dan.

Sedan.

11

one

Be see

5

trailer

98" Power

6

a

A

A car

DIAL 443S3

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Frtt Pickup and

Dtllvtry
2910 W. Hl-w- 30

Dial

KnrH Uauuiiu
LIFELIKE COLO

PICTURES
HI tt HH
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SATURDAY KID SHOW

JOHN HODIAK
IN

CONQUEST
OF

COCHISE
2Se STARTS 9:30

STARTS SUNDAY

THE

esssW&sSHjBfl!

MIUlMi

DESPERATE
HOURS

arthurkennedy
marthascott
deweymartin

gig Young
PlUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY-SATURDA- Y

DOUBLE FEATURE
ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

THHMilFE HDVEMURE!

HH2Sl2v7vk fK JwIJSpHQ

NO. 2

ALL XEW EXCITEMENTr5p DarkestAfrical
jr

EfaFa29
WflKAMBA

"'-''IH-l'-li-
l

tit nam . ram btvau Km. Mm
IkvM by A.y CMrtl

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
DOUBLE FEATURE

ADULTS 40c

SHOPTHE Sf
JlGHTIHC SJIDY

mmMmtUmamm
NO. 2

JOSEPHCOTTON IN

UNTAMED

FRONTIER
COLOR

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

.! Illpllll L3 f J
&MCfteUC

I UIIIB 4 I

LUS: COLOR CARTOON

V5?Tfirw,fci?"fwwr.rt'j- - "i'

' i 'r

slippers for

Christmas . . . Daniel

fn black or Indian tan leather . . .

elastic treatment

for a perfect fit,

TODAY-SATURDA- Y

VMTgfjmMMM
j-- xtaiiimSiiMin

DONALD
STARRING IN

CARTOON SERIAL

ON SALE AT ALL
THEATRES

mlStT

H

In oxcidne

7lcoKUibcQ
m nuiii hi riitiu tr u na
h4 Ira. tt Oil T ' Vms Iiiih la.
Olmii ililI'Mlt

1 HmlUa lHl.im4 Mm di.lUL

IMIWfWMl.lfcTIWI CM MM
M tM VMM w4v

S1X0
JZ50 VALUED AT SX00.
SSX0 VALUED AT J5X0

Mr7rr?'W t ".' V fne, "'xi tm ,,

- O'.S ,HW -

r.
Give her a Girlstmas glft.she'll cherish . , .

Give him comfy

Green's"Dee Gee"

with gore vamp

7.95.

BARRY

PLUS:

ml.lilmr

BaptistsTo Name
New Missionaries

ABILENE LP Southern Baptists
hope to appoint 125 new mission-
aries each vear until 1964. Dr.

I James Cauthes. executive secr-
etary of the Southern Baptist Con-- I
ventlons Foreign Mission Board,
said last night

Dr Cauthes spoke to 100 per-
sons attendingthe Baptist Training
Union convention of Texas

"A MlTPimk
SANANCCUnillWAT)'"tinH

- TODAY LAST TIMES

ADULTS

I?

1

50c

Daon Jarry
MARTIN - LEWIS S?

i gam

Kk.2f,

L0OfteVfRw.
j

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

DOUBLE FEATURE

l

2

'SJSSJISJSH k.

SLAf BUkB S4jSar

SHANE
fl

YOU'tl

ToopNe--

f!sitVsnFlfH

S

ruoiMiain

NO. 2

LAUGH,
CRY,

CHEER!r

Stalagff

fifjjUP

nA finmowt Pictur saaesa
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

"

Bates"Queen Elisabeth" bedspreadthat's loomed

to be hcirloomed . . . this magnificently textured

patternwas first madewhen Elizabeth I was

Queen. Now Batesalone hasachieveda

perfect reproduction . . . with real tied

fringe ... the weave is permanently puffed,

pre-shrun-k, perfectly washable . . .

double bed size in antique white, beige,

hyacinth pink, snow white, daffodil

yellow and mint green, 29.95.

MmMmpmh

JflHI- -

4

Stiff TermsMetedOut
Riot RedFootball Game

MOSCOW LP Stiff prison sen-
tences have been given 12 persons
for starting a riot at a football
game in Armenia

Veteran Western observers say
the seventy of the sentences,
ranging up to 25 years, indicated
political motivation In the rioting
and discontent in the
area

The 12 were tried by the Ar-

menian Supreme Court They were
charged with fomenting the not
Oct 12 after a disputed decision
by a referee at Yerevan, capital
of the Armenian Soviet Republic.

Observers pointed out that in
addition to the length of the sen-

tences, it was extremely unusual
for defendants In such cases to

THf

YOU! 8r

YOU arethestarin this
FIRST POPULAR
NATIONAX MOTION
PICTURE ELECTION!

YOU MAKE THE
CHOICES...best picture!
...bestperformances!
...most promising new
players!

YOU go to themovies!
You knowwhat'sbestI

AJDIENCE
TT-- i

lJc
vA

YQU voteFor

tWWDS
vemiu.tat.V

uxui.wt.V
VOTE FOR--

Tl b) ibc4km ptdw of Ik ytarl
, TU bestprf rmanc by oaodori

TU bl pfformonc by anedraul
"ft mod promblngw UmoUl
Ti moil promisingmw moUl

If the man you love loves casual

clothes,give him a Pendleton

Jacket of finest all virgin wol

small plaid . . . fully lined . . . waist

zipper closing. Brown

only,25.00.

Add a pair of Pendleton's

100 virgin wool flannel slacks

in beige shade to make a

handsometwosome,20.00.

In
At

smoldering

length,

appear before the Supreme Court
and for the case to be publicized

The riot and court action were
reported in the Yerevannewspaper
Kommunlst, which was received
here.

The newspapersaid "groups of
hooligans and criminals using dis-

satisfactionof a part of the crowd
at the result of the game started
riots."

It said attempts were mde to
lvnch the referee, spectators-fi-nd

militiamen were stoned and jthe
' riot was accompaniedby violence
and resistance to the representa-
tives of authority "

Nine of the 12 persons sentenced
"were from the criminal element
of the population who had been in
court before and released," the
newspaperadded.

Four persons were sentencedto
25 years in prison, one to 20 years,
two to 15 years, three to 10 years,
one to 2 years and one to 1 year.

Six persons were executed re-
cently In Armenia's neighboring re-
public of Georgia for counter-
revolutionary activities and 3,000
persons were expelled from the
Georgian Bepubllc Communist

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

ssshLS

fnostdlf

IMkfUOkMOMSM

4

Important

Home for Christmas In a

Beautiful Quilted Duster

styled byEvelyn Pearsonin

quilted

crepo . . . jewelssparkle on

tiny peterpan collar ... In

delicate shades ofpetal

pink, blue or snow

white. Sizes 10 to

Oomphio Corduroy Scuffs

for your lady . . . wonderful

fitting scuffs in red or

turquoise corduroy with

black dots,

Store Hours
9 to 5 30
9 to 6 30

SlipperSought

In Slaying Case
CHICAGO tP Police searched

today for a second black suede
slipper as a possible clue in the
strangulation of a 4S--j ear-ol-d di-

vorced mother of six
The bodv of Mrs Edith Jamieson

was found Wednesday morning a
few blocks from her South Side
home She had been bound with
rope and garroted Police said she
was neither robbed nor raped

One of her slippers was found
a short distance from an alley
where her body was discoveredby
a man on his way to work. Police
hoped discovery of the matching
suede slipper might provide an

clue

ice

Police said Robert S Dean, 37,
a cab driver, was given a He test
but It was Dean was
picked up after a of Mrs.
Jamiesonin a downtown bank said
the victim had been getting a "free
ride" home in a cab after work.
The cab driver will be questioned
again today. He denied
the woman.

Armed ForcesRadio
InauguratesVideo

MANILA U The U. S. armed
forces radio station at Clark Air
Force Base north of here has In-

augurated daily television

TODAY THRU

SATURDAY

MAT. 50c EVE. 60c CHILDREN 20c

18,

3.95.

sVHHsflHssHHIsVlv1C1lirT1ill IV'V F'VCl? V

PKfKVPSrlMUEIGOlDWYN.Ja.
XiOSwWi iMW . w ROBERT

iA'iy ii

SMEGONUI
eMtrin JAN

Sterling
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

acetate reverie

14.95.

Weekdays
Saturdays

inconclusive

knowing

16

Aj

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 25, 1955

RedsClaim Spy Trained
In W. GermanySurrenders

MOSCOW UT The Soviet State
Security Committee announced to-

day a Russian allegedly trained
as a spy In West Germany had
surrendered under the amnesty
act and was sentenced to five
years in exile.

The government newspaper
Identified the man as Adam

Mefodyevlch Novlkov, 30 It said
he was taken to Germany by the
Nazis to work in 1942, came un

5

Ttrms

At

der the Influence of anti-Sovi- et

propaganda and refused to return
to the Soviet after the war.

Izvestia said he was sent to Mo-
rocco as a displaced person and
was drawn into ah anti-Sovi- or-
ganization turned him over
to a foreign intelligence servicela
West German After taking espl--
onage training the account con-
tinued, he w jv dropped by para-
chute Into White Russia

v sj sS BPWUA'a6siYliss1
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10 PIAMONly
Wedding Rings J
195

i
7

Prte.
Incladts

Ftdtrd Tti

IN STYLE,..
LOW IN

Th 5 perfectly matched diamonds,
thewider deilgn, the grooved 14k gold

make this Bride and Groom
wedding ring duo a favorllel

Monthly

3rd Main

Union

which

HIGH
COST!

mountings,

:L
Dlsl 44371

&XJk


